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VOLUME 39. 
PAH IS, MAINE, TUESDAY, 
Or OMori) îlruiorrat. δ 
!*ttbll«lirtl Lwry TurnUy Moiuiug, b> 
F E. SUA H\ 
WDIToK AM> PUOPIIKTOU. 
T»w l>oll*r·· per >îu-JI^I if paui 
α Λ^» ι·ν·ί. 
• 4< «ula tiuu l»\r I VUO l'o<la(r 1m the 
(vuut), Free. 
Loti.* of Adi t rtininy. 
i mc l ,. t IIH'U vi 1 wtMfk, él"û 
MacU tiùritnunl week, Si 
» ·» 1 »«;u*ri 3 tu ·♦ 
* » m ·» #" I t#.n lî 
Ï*r 1 0©;*nv.i ! *»< * 
·* ',·■·# ν Jcol *."»*■ 
raciAi Non M -< ν 
KSua.iikNuTK ka i»rd*r»v>ru«>tK-«.of K»ta|« 
i.OO 
OnUr· od H il!·, jur »<|u;ue. 
I h» 
WillHI N»W!.·#* e) »Ι|1)ΗΓΙ·. 
I U) 
A'<o*<iii<4r»ivi ·' ami K\«cut«>r·' Ν·(κη. 
i 
▲I) otlMr legal Soi ■ $! M |Mi 
; r 
Art* iiMttiÀi*. 
4·Β PKI\TI>»i of I »«r> Destitution 
Promptly aail >eatljr F. « ee u t e«l. 
M l"*ttfii| Il Λ ι 10 Mrrel. Bot 
*#«. *»1 IJf S»«- m >t Χι·» \ >rk 
Κ Nile· 
Wait ·τ wi Γ. C Kvu», IMWa»hia|lN SL 
I>»Iî>. are tuth<-i »il Vjceut» 
JLociU .it/rnt» far l'ht l>wmoerut, 
M bo arv iuIîhmm*·! to rrceipt loi ewery. 
V H Ui>4M> Η .ιιη 
Λ l*ark Mr.xirv. 
Ïititlu» 
IV·· \ >»· t.i· il Πι OU 11 Ml" II. 
ΓΚΐΰτι Jr ,p«llk'l Iiuy F|4Mj ν«·γ»»|. 
S Κ UouvtiUHi 
it l'oMci Orii FMcTi Mewry. 
C'wuéui ut· Un ktte; i U Al>l>oi: 
Ktuui'il 
|U<«k«r i Wr.ght l>;\ti 1 t 1. !>ou^|m», L pton 
lW'-J »♦■'·* *·' >ϋ·! lu Κ Κ I .υ 11* 
« \V >"BU 
V Vilî !»*». Krt •■Uurg J t» \| Min». M alfrfii, 
4 Κ Itatt'i' Il to*. Il v«.|».|t-i* 
> ne. leu. 
». M UibLitl. Ilir. iu > \b l'idic»·, l'rnv A|l. 
·«#». rtb%r» Ait w-jl. '<j examining il»e 
lb >«·*· lu· .DUC n; <!l|e, ΛΧΙ.1 
^ »j* >» * ·% Iv λ\ -i.' tl·· :"·«·.'♦··· ·! Uib «il 
ν nwi't <1 
«ft-ik <-au «Mitl tv» il» b> tti.til. ur h.iuJ tw Uiu 
S«*h*/·. A^ettl "Aopt 1 Tt," UO Ibe 4lp, Ul«*i>* 
i· |hm4 fui lu Uuit u>.«î Wbou atwuev 
4»*·' r*r« •h lb, ΐΛ-·ιι to< \ mi:.i Un· 
-.1 -j 
«■4 tf th· i»·*·** il i' lernlitfd viiihiu two vmk> 
«· «*«uU1 1·« «tl u. 
Professional Cards, $'C 
mo4 it ron r.it. j κ.. 
feunsellor Attorney at Laic, 
iti Tirti-. mm. 
«BOB«Ë %. WILMN, 
Counsellor at Laic, 
( φ '· tk* -itLaui κ- Η «Μ 
xH TM ΡΛ KJv Ml·. 
y< Η·.·« <<. 
a 
91. U. βΙ Γ( Hl>v 
Mtêm'i/£ Counsellor at Lair, 
sr MM»»». Mà. 
A#r« 7 Mtt 
" 
Vff %w * KIMBALÛ 
6c Counsellors at Lai*. 
ΡΑΒΙ» ii 11.1., χι-:. 
tkFTII W. riri:. 
Attorney 5" Counsellor at Law% 
FRVEm'RG. Μ Κ. 
CM *Μ ΗIiS SI OX F. !i ι r .Vf/· Hampshire. 
Mar IX. 71 It 
f*. I». BISBCS, 
Aft*mtyfr Counsellor ft l.aic, 
fx»· kfield, WHard ( muii! Mr. 
At*~. t ft A·« «t.v A*«·■■>>·! vl lut»·.», il U· 
\ 
<1xfn^ (. HI' 
Liuait s. BROWN, 
«A. W Τ Ο κ NK γ a. r ι. a w 
No. PC * ïdie 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
0» ·<!;» * '< ·η «I l« (. <»l 
I k< II*»* 
f»-W * tb. !<Tî 
rt«ri>. r. < imm kiitt, λ. 
t.· l»t w t.Koiu.fc 
Eclectic Physician & Surgeon, 
KOKWAÏ, Ml- 
t-«v n:rt M 11 Λ t frYlM.ti·* l ofBplAint· 
« l ι: \ i>v 
rarsiciA* *r sihgeox, 
lOKWAf VILLAUK, NE. 
l*i L· νii! ρ·τ purticu' ir attfulion lo«Iimn*»*· 
Κ T L .iuJK\Ii 
Otfi * «t h -.«ι.!. · »:lt ν i:uar> Irviu ί t* 
# A Κ 
Ο. H. H UJL, M~. U„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BrcKruLD, m κ. 
!>!>» M! 
DÛ r. H. H WIS. 
BURGEON DENTIST, 
Hiiiuforil Irulrc, Me. 
Vk Λ\ |· I'll Wi'fl I11K 1.1» 
Mr·» Monday iu eacli n»<>uth. M?|»t 12. 
ML V ii \ M Mi» Λ. 
DENTIST, 
ME< HAM· KA1 T.^. MK 
\i« : lit κηι LU the flr-t Mou<lay ia 
·*> >i vmith ami reui:«.u through liic \»erk 
X# w H b· ·] lied m wémwif WjriW 
m'a ! «aticfn^t;!»» ·*ΐβ 
MAINE WATEK CURE. 
Of CvLl* WATEH Cl'KKJ 
irruirit Kitlailvfl^ to Fniinle ImiilMi, 
\\ ATKHFOKD, MAINE. 
W. P. Ml νΤΤΠ'Κ, M. I* , 
»λι4μ rla:eu«l iii l'L\ -λιγ» Λ 0|*«!uU! κ Nurrcvu 
> !i. Ail iniwrt·<te 1 wiJl »«B<i for eirvular 
ο ¥. TBA8K, 
OtPUTY SHERIFF. Dixfield, 
OXk »HI> tRATT. MK 
•«Γ Preoej ts i;j ib. ail |n»wptlT Allrudeil to 
17. l*7o. 
λΤ Β. OODWH, 
Deputy Sheriff & Insurance Agent, 
Orrr^K *-;th R \ FRY K. At*y. at 1 air, corner of 
Maiu and Bro»<l Mn»u, 
Bethel, Maine. 
^ov. 14. 1.-C1. tf 
ritlÎFLl\D HOWH. 
I NiSTRAN'CK α\ GKX'l ! 
ΛΟΚΜ'ΛΤ, !HL 
Okfu fc—o*«r Po.·*» ifcj*. 
•rK! re Life αα·1 A 'fuient Insnraure on favor· 
A!* tel m· mr 11 
lâHVBL Κ. fAim, 
PARIS H1 Ll.. M Κ., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— r< >κ — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
* R. C. ouly rtr*t-rla·*- Companie· 
au 1 will i~-II. u·> favorablerate· a* any 
•Ui«v \ v ·... mmi j'or (.ip ular· 
•r la^mat «.· n»|> y answered, aud any pait«f 
the County visited if requested. Apl 1 
H. H ALTO.\, 
UKALKK IN 
•FKiTAtiû·» Jt:wè,mv. 
CHAINS. SEALS. KEYS, PICTURES i FRAMES. 
AUo *a hand aud Iter -aie a lol· of TIX-WaKK 
•ad »th«r flung" 
«VCLOCK*. Ac. Utf UKhU .#« 
ο c t r ο. 
[ for tlie » »\fon1 lVtnocrat I 
/ x A Jf Κ li IC A. 
lit \> KMJLMUMA». 
I walk '·» at ream, 
lived landa beyond the Atlauti. 
The dint»it <c Ν luit *- a ilrea α», 
It aerina iu) f.itherl »n.I t«> me: 
1 listening. Mgh, fur all around 
The bird»' nitub til* U>f air— 
H»w «an I 'ivfm it ^n»igu gtound, 
W l»\, «11 tut well known flower· ar· heir 
1 l«>»k, and meet it broth*!'*·» I'm-·. 
i im ut> kiadred folk among; 
I «ι·*»* utot t<· a fbirljjn rare, 
1'he* an-wrr in mi utiic loiifM. 
1 walk .ulu U.· tietiH' of iiod, 
Λ». I tbej id | m ν· Wtr «alfaanie piayor; 
] view th·* u< ighbotiitf buriaî-MxJ, 
rtir kludrad lu-l rommiujflea thar·. 
I tiv.ul the quay,and aid* b* Mdc 
Th· ■ ml Island** -bii·- ηγ«» rnaffrd; 
1 nt-jui ι lie l.i»s—uiy l«>*ed l-le» pride— 
1'iirt air, except in lot ai u limitai j*rd; 
I u»n tlttfir »ta^e, and high oVi ill 
»>«.. Sink· -!'♦«»'" ItlU kit# hiMiart*·) {»·».·*- 
Γο grailla kiadrod aptrits tall— 
I'au »ufh be deemed a forera r te*. 
t)ul II^Bt'd inaUXulioua l«:i<l 
Γυ yeti their *anctit* and 
na.n 
^))J r Ιινiι !>·»>* t«· >t»u U-s.t'iid, 
l'iirjti ·»»>! by mai!» « d« dh?r«» pimu 
I» 4^· your «> χ u 'r«>ni li·, 
Λ a. I it··, with »it< b luiiuwiUil 
U >in nar-ed. I'artcbr I. ounobled th:i·, 
WUal eau .x,,a Im b it £>eat and good 
Λ' · >1 'liId } 'lit )'.:'u|it l>Und Tall, 
A tins e and Κοιικ» ·ι ι»·' NI la» b«"*<ro. 
Va\ ywu, lier g inl ckiM, nt-all 
Tb«· »Im l«-> <>f i'lmitiicr tii'tii nu raoro 
i ut' Il llir bright ·»μίιύ a* t II » -, 
L P, ιι Ik ·»!> oiu i.*.iu ! i» bnrlrd, 
l*tti <· ont II» A»w '«t»|.i.ru ._ 
Aad k'itr il jut:· t to tbr woi ld. 
Τ J t 
V >· *«»i, t Vk »b. lit II |"7.· 
Ρ r UiC Ulfou1 l»e.n «"rat 
I'M (,'OIMi lin M κ. 
l'Ut Nwlu# lo m» native I n».) 
"♦oui»? Utliuy -iiieiitfi'» day. 
To fa S· u Kagiand'a roekv nlrand. 
W line Uti|liii<g aab*r» |»iu\, 
4- >b<*i d.in r adoiru tik uioniitain »idr. 
To inert tiir »vun i 114 »u4, 
M* lit ail brat·· lu^ti aitli b>>p«· :iud ι ride 
H !*hl h a»a Cf tbc l'i 4\» aU'lTtisi' 
111 rtra withjov yeur azure hilN, 
Ynar '■'mni'n· lîeltN onor m -rr. 
And m i- b»·-,,:· t lie rlpplinr idl* 
Aa tu Uie daya 01 *> r r. 
I'll aii.^ \«itb friend'· the inertie»! »>h»*· 
We iu djja #οικ· by, [rwunM'. 
Then ou: hcait- were iijjht, οι I <lreatu> wtie 
And *i>ird; i Γ'-Μ»·. '« I liijfh. 
IIitrrM!i' h-rrah' f >r tba «cenea of tontb. 
For my ^îoii«>uï native land— 
l'ho-e ittyona days of t'iιβικίηΐιίρ'ή truth. 
Mat 1 lac Uit'Di o'er i|(aiu. 
ΜλτιIk: 
t..ton P. f March t»' ltTi 
èrlcct èiûl'D. 
Krom îbe l'.>rthnd 
MY AUNTS CUKE.1 
ι 
[ ΙΚΑΝΗΙ.Α ΓΚη ΚΚ<»Μ ΤΙΙΚ ΚΙίΚΚΓΙΙ.J 
»»Υ J 1*1-1 Λ MoKtoN KIKIUSH. 
CH \Ρ. I. 
On the evening <>t the 19th of Scpletu 
Ιη,γ 1·«ΛΛ, 1 went t·> sec my old camarade } 
d'universite.the illustrious Doclor Adrian, 
r· I 
professeur de pathologic generate, chef, 
île clinique, accoucheur de 11 grande 
duché»>e, etc., etc. 
1 iound him alone iu bin inagnitiuent | 
saloon in !.i rue Heigslras.se, his elbow 
rested ou a little black marble table, and 
hi» e\ea were plungwd into a crystal 
I globe containing per tec1. In limpid water. 
Not caring to disturb his meditatioue, I 
was about retiring, when an attendant 
whom 1 found snoring in the ante-chain- ! 
ber, opened his evi» and cried iu a steu- 
1 toi lan voice : 
"Monsieur le conseilleur Theodore Kil- 
I lian !" 
Selsaui uttered a sigh, turned as slowly 
ns au automaton towards me, and ex 
I tending his hand said : 
"Salve tibi. Theodore! quumodo 
vales ?" 
I 
"uptime, .Aurit'u. repueu ». 
Then rai?ing ni) voice, i said: "What 
uie YOU doing there,my friend? 1 believe 
vou are meditating οι» lit doctrine de San 
grado." I was astouished at the grave 
i expression oi his» lace. 
i "Theodore,'' he itpliwd alter a mo- 
ment ol silence, "This is uo subject tor 
pleasantry ; 1 was studying the malady 
ol your respectable aunt, 1>.ιιη« Anuah 
Wundcriich. What yon told me yester- 
dav hIm»u1 her i> seiious: h«r exaltations, 
her ecstasies, and moreover the exagger- 
ated expression» of the vendable dame 
I in speaking of 1 lay den's Creation, ol 
llandel'9 oratorio and ol Beethoven's 
symphonies, presage a dangerous affec- 
tion." 
"And you pretend that you ate study- 
ing her disease through this crystal of 
fresh water ?" 
*'Precisely. And your coming was 
most fortunate; I was thinking of vou 
Then, pointing to a violin >uspended 
from the wall, he asked me to play for 
him, "L'Enlevement au Serail," Irom Mo- 
I xart. 
This invitation seemed to me so cut ious 
that 1 asked my sell whether the head of 
my poor friend Selstm was not in process 
of deraugement, as well as that of my 
, aunt; but guessing my thoughts, he said 
with a suiile of iiouy ; 
"Do not be alarmed, dear Theodore; 
my intellectual faculties are intact; I urn 
on the brink of a grand, of a sublima 
discovery ! " 
.is he took ι!οά η the violin, 1 regarded 
jt with admiration h was one of thofce 
Umous Lever.haupt instruments of which 
Hederic 11 had ordered a number ol 
* dozen to be constructed as accompaui· 
mente ot hi« flute parties. 
Scar «'y It had I louche·! tlio bow to the 
-Lings, than I thought my.*ell tr* import 
ed to Hit· seventh heaven. 
"O grand, grand m.uter!" i cried. "O 
nul» iiîiu mélodies ! Who could be insensi- 
ble to »u much grace, ν ami inspira* 
tU»u !'" 
Il V eyes closed,—i knew m» more ; 
SHsft'ii, the crystal, atal my ηιιιιΓί mala 
dy w ere η11 forgotten 
At the expiration ot an li 'Ui, i awoke j 
as troiu a ill cam. Mu,* ti no· > »' j of Dr. 
Adii;w>, ami asking wlut ha<l iust hap-ι 
peHud, 
Selsani wa» arme»! will» ι stumj; m i;' 
inlying gU>s. J·i- laee »\ in lilt· g!ot.. 
and the water had l;erome 11 »»u'»U *I 
"Well, Selsam," ask»·! I la a wr tic 
f 
voice, "ate You content ?" 
Willi a radiant i'acc.h»· eaub· to tu»-,an«i 
^mspinjf my hands, vxclaimcd: 
f Think- thanks, mv dear and woith) 
c«>uiradc, a thousand thanks ! \ <»m »h· 
ju«l rt nili'roil a jfrcnt nrrvlco to *«-i»-n· ·> 
•*H«»w have I rendered 14 .μμ·*ι··«· 
science, t»y j»ia.jiii*r a mule:il air?" 
• D*ar 1'ncodore, I will not Ivivw von 
in iguoiaiice of the glorioti· pari thai you 
ha\ν liken in the solution ot the grai 1! 
problem, follow me; you shall eom 
prchmd all." 
11·· lighted a eandelabiv, then lu* oji η 
til ι side do,»r, and bide me follow hi.11. 
A* «I't'l'iiWi1 làeierul aite()e<.sjw room* 
1 W4' a p»e> |o 111»· deepest emotion, In- 
lieving that a ivvj.uliou « .1 &l>«»%)t i I·«· 
accomplished in m\ bfing ; that I was 
g» jn" in newici the ke\ of ihvjsjhlcl 
orids. 
At last, we cam»· to a large bronze 
*lair case which we descended in'o .111 
interior emit·!. |u (lit* court, I noticed 
lhat the air wan oaIiii ; thrst number!· 
r»tars vhoiiM iti ill ο heavens, and th it n * 
totkldiOi» piw»ented themselvei ι> v\ * 
|>λ·*<·ίΙ along; Se Isa tu pans·» ! betorr ί<· 
of them, and turning towards tne, said: 
"This is my amphitheatre, where I 
work, and dis>ect. I)o not be troubled— 
Natuie unchains her secrets on!ν In tlie· 
presence ot the dead !" 
'» αην ?uuvut uii\i ■» vtm ···«- 
withdr iwn. hut Adrian lit ν in<x ciiliu ! 
with.nu iwaitiiig my ι«-·ι»-r·. I; was 
1 
necessary to follow him. 
I went into the room, pa it* with emo* ι 
ti<>ii, and Saw a corpse,—tin· corpse o! α 
}uung man—extendod on a iai^e ο.ικ la 
hit·, his hand* hounti to li i bo J,), hi· 
head thrown back, aud hi- ι)ι> wide·, 
open. On his lolt side wu·» a lirriihU* 
wound, which penetrated I In· cavities ol 
the hrc iat: but I was m>t >o much im 
I 
piessed l»r the sight of tlii- wound or In 
iln* sombre character ol th* head, λ·» I 
was by the immobility, the *ilcuce Î 
"This inertness, this eternal upos<·, i> 
titan !M said I, to myaIt. 
At this moment, Sel-am. ir-ti;i_; tit·· 
blade ot hi·* «calpel on the it.fit body, 
►aid to me : 
* * All that li\es—all t ii;it will soon 
spring Uj) again ! Thoutatidn «>| exist- 
ences enslaved by the satue loree, .tic 
going to resume their independence. 
The only tiling which h:ts eeaxed l<; be, 
in this body, i* the power ol coiumaml, 
the authority which imposes one dirtc 
lion only, to all these individual lives; 
will! That power w.ik there.'' 
He struck the head which relumed a, 
heavy sound as it he had touched w.tod. 
"All is not then annihilated," thought 
1 ; so much the better! 1 had rath· r live 
in detail than not lire at all. 
"Yes," exclaimed Selsam, who »oeim-d t 
t<> see lhe»e retlcclions coming and going | 
on my forehead; "yes, man is immortal; 
in detail ; each ot' lit·· molecules which! 
compose him it* imperishable; they all) 
live! but their lives, their troubles, are 
transmitted to the soul which rule" tlieiu, 
consul·» their needs.and iiupo>f*son them 
its tlceiees. One h is sought lor the moil 
I>erfeet mode ol government, and has 
claimed to lind it in a b<·.· hive, in an 
ant-hill ; this ideal model of government, 
it here.w 
Ile then plunged his sca!]>el into the 
corpse, and completely opened it. I re- 
coiled with horror, l ut not even appear 
ins: to notice this movement, he calmly ι 
i continued : 
I 
"First let us note the means ol opera 
ti»'U, and lrausiui>*iou ot tiiL· soul. You 
m'c lho»e thousands of while libres which 
ingeminate the entire body ; these are! 
the nerves, these are the grand routes of j 
this vast country, through which couiiers 
are ever going and coming, bearing with 
lightning rapidity, orders 1'roiu the mole·; 
I eu le centrale, or warnings to the latter, , 
j of the ueeds and danger- which agent,or 
i threaten its iunumerablo &ubjt-eis. Then ; 
all is in commotion, everything is tend- 
j ing toward the end assigned by the soul. 
Yet each molecule h:is its task, ami ils 
j peculiar condition ; for in.>Uince, I'lieo 
dore, here are the organs of respiration, 
the lungs; here are those ol the circula- 
tion j( tho blood; the heart, the veins, 
the arteries; and here are those ot diges 
j lion ; the stomach, the intestines. î»ut, 
do not believe they are computed ol the 
I game elements. No ! when decouiposi- 
i tion takes place, the lungs produce in 
sects called douves, with bodies long and 
I iililoriue, which settle themselves like 
; leeches, in the midst ol two pores. The 
; intestines produce lombrics (qrmed ol 
tieshy rings, which are cylindrical, ot a 
faint red color, small at the extremities, 
and do not at all resemble tiic douve*. 
Tho heart produce* Jomjus fuinaiodcx, a 
species of deathless mushroom. Thus it 
is with each organ. 
"Living man is a universe ; object to α 
ivill! and know that each of these iu- 
finitch liulo ones lets its immortal soul. 
Hut the Supremo Being grants no pre 
rotative of immortality ; all, from the 
Horn ti» the incommensurable parts ot 
space, all is subject to absolute justice, 
Bover Is a molecule out of the place its 
Merit assigns it ; that alone explains to 
us thr admirable order in the world; 
man, a particle of humanity, i> rcqifired 
to obey Ood, in the same manner that 
ill*· molecule acts according to the will of 
Lite living man. Conceive then, Then 
lore, the infinite povvei of t Iti< great lie 
ing. whose will acts on t;*, as our soul 
ids <>n'our flesh and blood. Kntire 111 
u.« i- the flesh and blood ol (»od; it 
five.- bv it, it thinks I») i· ; each of its 
Atom* is Impei Ishable, f« »i < » « »i I cannot 
|iertsh in a single one ot tinm." 
"Mut where then is liberty ?" I exclaim 
jd ; "if I am an enslaved molecule, how 
un I respoaible for my acts?" 
"Liberty is intact 
" .-aid Selsam, "lo: 
he molecule of my llesh may levuit 
i^ahw all my 'icing; Sut when that 
it ij :>« :i», li suffers the conse»|iicnce of its 
iet by being eliminated from my organ- 
ization. I also am free; I can revolt 
i^ûiust the laws < I (îod, I can abuse 
kvitii h»\ authority aU the beings which 
mip m» iii·*, luit I Vi-ten my dissolution 
in »> doing. 'Πη· molt cuius become 
igain indept udein, and my soul 1«it* 
[inwi ι ! I- it n>«t -ufllcicnt to prove that 
λ e sutler thi'iugh our lauits, to be eon·! 
» luccd th.it we are π spon; Ible lor them, 
uid c»»n>i ipu'iitly tree I" 
"All thi>. my d< ar Selsam," said I, 
•appears to ηη very logluui, your tin.·*.- 
les arc -ujetb; bu' I do in t comprehend 
In it count < 1 i m w ith the crystal, with 
nv aunt's malady, or the musical air 
Λ Inch you mailt» me play 
•N hing i·· more simple,* said he j 
nulling ; "you cannot be ignorant that 
he \ ibiatiou ot sounds c insed some gcj· 
netiie.il figures ol marvclou*· regularity ( 
·» imprinted on a .-and heap.'1 
lint-" 
••l$ut," he exclaimed iuip.itientlv, "al 
on me to finish ! In the same way 
«oiind iet ι»n the molecules ol a liquid, 
esuhinj: m infinité combinations, with 
»,i-: .liil. ι... ,. Ikiv\'cvi>r—ιl>o iim!e"ii!e.· 
i»elng moveable, liai ligures prodncod are j 
ni)ut ited being» ; and lîιi> is what the 
l»li)>ii'i;ins oall equivocal creation, Hut 
jouml· acting ou t«j no»vous system, 
|»|ihIuo" Mit electric emancipation which ; 
icis i.i ils lu:it oil the liquids enclosed in 
•tir bodies, and thousands and millions of! 
usuel» spring t<> lite, attacking the or-1 
;aniy.ation an I generating a multitude ol 
mi! lilies, such .1» tingiiug in »neV ears, 
lealiu »», diuine»·. of sight, epilcpsic, 
;al.ilcp»ic, idiocy, nightmare, lotivul 
«ions. Si. Vifti»' dance, whooping cougil, 
I » ; ! j 11 i 'lis, and the v.i't numbei of dis 
ι· ι-ί·Λ ΐι» which women who devote the 111 
»· I \ * ι « » mu»ie arc especially subject., 
Hid o{ '.villi!) (he world ha» he en igno- 
1 .«lit ntii to dav. Indeed know lh.it the! 
insict·) in «justion are: the myriapodes 1 
who have »i\ Icei and no wing*; the 
Lh) :· uiour», who have sharp paws on 
irither »i le ο! their abdomens, the para· 
>it»s with their sleek e\es and sucker 
mouths; the coleojKerc*, with their very 
strung j-iivsj the lopidoptei· s, whose 
longues are tunned ol two ligaments 
rolled up eu spirale; the uevroptëres, 
the hviueUoptercs, the 1 ipiphore*. All 
tin »e linu>auiU ol «volins diffuse ^libui- 
»i:lve» in the interior ol our bodies as in 
ui> old piece ui luruiture, using their nip* 
p<as. their pineets, their augurs, their 
r.i?p>, tin it pick-ax· -î, and dislocating us | 
1 oui head to i«»<»t. Such is the history oij 
the Kuinaii people euervated by Eastern 
luxury ; these barbarians devoured them 
\\ iihoul resistance !" (l 
Steam\« des ription made my hair 
stand on end. 1? 
"And you believe music lo be the 
cause ol these disasters?" cried I. 
"Undoubtedly. One only needs to 
look at the old players of the organ, j 
piano, or harp to be convinced ol it.— 
Uiin threaten» )oiu unfortunate aunt; 
and 1 know but one mode of preventing 
the unuroachinii: misfortune." 
••What nivalis Lave you hi your power, 
Solsam i Although i am her presumptive 
Ικ-ϊι, I in list try and save lier !" 
"V- s, said he*, "I recognize your or 
dinar) tenderness; it is ailed ion and not 
tnler»>t which guides you. But it is late, 
l'Inodore, I ha\oju-t heard it strike mid- 
night ; retei η to morrow evening at ten 
o'clock, :uul I shall have prepared the 
only temedy which can save Dame An· 
nali. I hope thai you will.give mc the 
credit ol her ret*»very ; 1 pledge you my 
academic woid, that the cure will be ft 
radical one." 
"Doubtless, but can you not tell mo 
to-night." 
"To morrow jou shall know all." 
We crossed the couit; ho opened tho 
door leading to La liert'stiassc, we bade η π 
tach other good night, and 1 bought my 
chamber, lost in the saddest reflections. 
cu.vr II. 
That night, it was impossible lor me to 
close my eyes; 1 passed the hours in 
racking my brain to divine how Selsam 
intended expulsing the ascarides ol my 
respectable Aunt Wundorlich. 
The next day, this idea haunted me un- 
til evening, U went and came, ques- 
tioned myself in a loud voice, and niv 
'agitation was so gieat, that people turn- 
ed in the street to look at me. 
lu passing before the oftice ol a phar- 
maoiaii, 1 stopped more than an hour to 
read the innumerable labels on his .phials; 
Aêsalietida—Arsenic—Chloride— Votassi- 
uni—BaumeMo Chirom—Remede du t'a- 
I puchin—He mode tie madamoiselle Stelen 
—do Fioraventi, etc., etc., etc. 
"(iteut God!" said 1 to maseli, "bo 
must Imvo λ wonderful hand to bo able 
to seize the exact bottle that will cure lis 
without cxpulsiug the moleculo centrale! 
lie must hare courage to meddle with 
aasal<L'tida with the remedo du Capuchin 
or d«· Fioraventi, when a «impie morsel 
ol bread or meal may have caused us an 
iu<li 
In the evening, supping tete-a-tete 
with my good aunt, I regarded her with 
compassionate eyes. 
"Alas!" thought i, "what would you 
say, poor Annah Wunderlich, it you 
knew that ihou.-auds of lerocious micro· 
scopical beasts were bent upon your ruin, 
whiUi j ou arc tranquilly drinking a cup 
ol tea ! 
"Why do you look at me thus, Theo- 
dore?'' asked she in an anxious way. 
"t)ii ! lor uo particular reason.' 
"You think I have a look of Millet ing, 
do you not?" 
• "True, you two v«ry jmlo. I iiuagino 
you have received some more music!" 
"Oh yes. Yesterday I iceeived thu 
opeia ol (iraud Darius, a sublime work, 
a—" 
"i tvj"( Hure ol' it. You doubtless 
p.u>»«d the linn; in practising, going into 
ecstasies, *île., ele. 
.".•he became purple with ra^e. 
• What does it matter il 1 did ? Have 
I not a ι ight ?" 
"1 diil not say to lhe contrary ; but it :* 
ridiculous, you are ruining your nervous 
system, \ou—" 
"My nervous .system ! his you who 
mr becoming mad, who do not know 
what you are saying." 
"Aunt, in the name ol heaven, calm 
yoj.self! Auger carries oil" the électrici- 
té, which produces in its turn, a thousand 
millions ol insect».'1 
"Insects ! s|u« cried, jumping up like a 
spring ; iusools! Have you already seen 
insects on in) person? How dare you. 
This i» infamous. Leave my presence!" 
"Hut, my anal." 
"Go away ! (ίο away ! I disinherit 
\ on !" 
"M> «leur aunt, do not lie so angry ! 1 
speak only, «<1 ni)riapodes, of thy sail· 
iiiMii·», <>i eoltopU'ie«, of paia>ites, and 
ol t)i ti innumerable multitude of little 
monster-» which au; lodged in your body, 
and which arc eating you up!" 
At these words, my aunt Wuuderlich 
ft 11 b.ick in he ι chair, her arms hanging, 
her hca»l resting ou her breast anil her 
luce » ι» tie, that the rouge which she had 
put on her check< appeared like Spot* ot 
blood. 
I to·»! one 1*. « ρ only, from our mansiou 
to thai ut Sols.uu. "My friend,--said 1, 
— there i- α cii-is !" 
Hat I ceased,astounded at the company 
whirfi ! It'iiud collecLcd at the house «>t 
my Iriend. 
Theie was Monsieur le Conservateur 
du m Usee aieheolg'upie, Daniel Hieiuer, 
with hi- luge |»owdoied vMg, his ehesL- 
nut colored coal, his lull face, and eyea 
set in lii-> head tin* a Irog ; holding tw his 
mouth ;t Mtii of gigantic hag-pipe, and 
apparently showing the others 1ι·> ν to 
use it ; then, there was Monsieur le maître 
de chapelle. Christian Hotter, sitting 
in an arm chair with his long leg* stretch· 
od out of sight, under the table, and 
moving with !ii> long bony lingers, the 
keys ol another curium instrument lorm- 
cd like a tube. M uisiour Kasper Mar- 
bach prosecutcur a I'ophital, Sainte Cath- 
erine, and Uebstcck, Doyen de Ια 1 acuité 
d^s belles, lettres, each in black coat,and 
white cravat, were also present,one arm 
e l with an immense bton/.e plate, the 
other girded «vith a kind of drum. 
Selsatu gravel) handed iu·) a chair,ami 
Monsieur le Consei valeur du musec con- 
tinued hia explications. "This, gentle- 
men, said he, is the famous buscntibhi 
des Suisses; it produooe terrible sounds, 
which aie predominant over the crash ol 
torrents. It Monsieur le conseiller Theo- 
dore will take il, 1 doubt not, he will 
draw from it, grand cffects. 
Then solemnly, he placed the instru· 
ment in mv hands, and addressing le 
producteur lv;isper Mar bach, said: 
"Monsieur, your «hum is the moal ad· 
miiahl thing of the kind, that wo h:ivo: 
it is le karabo de.·» Egyptians, and de: 
iAb)ssius; the mountebanks use il it 
making the serpents and bay adores 
I dance.'1 
"l)o 1 play it correctly ?" asked lo pros 
I ecteur striking a blow lirai with his right 
ι Imnd then with his lelt hand." 
"You succeed admit ably, an I a-> fai 
Monsieur le Doyen ho will have lo raj 
from becond to second on his plate; the 
famous tain tam, and iho effect of it* 
loleiul sounds will be colossal, especial 
ly in the silence ol the night. Gentle 
men, have you comprehended me?" 
"Perfectly.'1 
"Then ac may depart on our errand ο 
mercy. But, saidSelsam wo must inform 
Theodore ol our determination." 
And hu thus addressed me: 
"My leai friend, the case ot your re 
epectnble aunt calls for a sublime rem 
edy. Alter hating reflected ior a Ion' 
time, a luminous thought enlightenet 
me. Her disease being a cloytnenl ο 
the nervoiH system,and debilitr resulting 
from the abuse of music, the enemy mus 
be crushed by adopting le principe »1 
Ilippoerate, Contraria contraries curant 
ur.nnd that of our immortal Hahnamann 
Similia similibus curautur. What i 
there more contrary to the insipid am 
sentimental music des Iiebreux, de 
caraïbes, and des Abyssine? Nothing 
tlitη I boriow their instruments, I exe 
cute an air des Hottentots in the presenc 
of your respectable aunt, and le princip 
contraria contraries is satisfied. On ih 
other side, what is there more similar to 
music than uiueio? Evidently nothing, 
then le drincipe similia situilibus is also 
eatisiied." 
I thought the idea sublime, and ex· 
claimed, "Selsiin, you are a man of ge- 
nius! Hippocrate has resumed tho the- 
sis, jind Ilahnamann the antithesis ot 
mcdicine; hut you have just created the 
synthesis; it is a grand discovery !" 
"Ah! I know it very well," said he, 
"but allow ino to finish. In consequence 
of all this, 1 addressed myseli to Mon- 
sieur do eonsct valeur du Museo des Voy- 
ages, who not only consented to lead us 
the tam-tam, the buscatibia, and tl>e kar- 
abo ol his collection, but ofl'« red his aid, 
in playing the lilt», which would complete 
our improvisation hormouhpie, in a very 
happy manner." 
I bowed low beloro Monsieur le con- 
servateur, as I expressed my gratitude. 
I !«■ appeared touched and said : 
"Monsieur le conseiller, 1 am happy 
t « » be a* le to lender you a service, as 
well the respectable dame Aniiali 
Wunderlich, whose numerous virtues are 
obscure I by the unfortunate exagera'.iou 
of musical enjoymeuts, and tho abuse ol 
stringed instruments. May we succeed 
in restoring her to the simple tastes ol 
out fathers ! 
"Oh yes, may we succeed in doing so!" 
1 cried ! 
• Γ.η roule ! gentlemen,'1 said Selsam, 
"en roule 
" W'c ail descended the graud 
.tair-i ase. The clock struck eleven ; not 
a .-tar was to l>e seen in the heavens, and 
ι stormy wind caused the weather vanes 
to creak, and the lamp reflcctors to tmi 
>le. Wc crept along the walls like 
malef.iotot each one keeping his instru- 
ment concealed beneath his coat. When 
.ve reached my aunt's door, 1 cautiously 
iulrotluccd the key into the lock, and Sel- 
sam having lighted a taper, wu silently 
unlet rd the vestibule. Then each one 
posted himself in Iront ol the sleeping 
chamber and awaited the signal for com- 
mencing. 
At last Sel sin η gently opened ihe door 
ii:tli way then raising bis voice, ciitid: 
"Commence Î'1 
I blew in my buscatibia ; and the tain- 
turn, the til·.·, and (lie karabo all resound- 
ed :»t one·. 
Wo heard a cry; but so far from ceas- 
ing tlie unearthly noise, a kind of rage 
seized us, and the lam lam and the d um 
tedoubled their clatter and the clow and 
lugubrious vibrations of the former 
awakened in us feelings of inexpressible 
terror, as :it the approach of a festival ol 
ι cannibale where we expected to figure in 
the quality of roa-t meat. 
Twenty times Se Is am cried for us to 
stop, we were deal, a «oi t of diabolical 
iivnzy had taken possession ot us all. 
Finally, exhausted, out of breath and 
nimble *o stand any longer, we were 
lotced to end this frightful uproar. 
I'hen Selsam, raising his finger, said 
to us : 
"Silence ! Let us liitcn !" 
But there was a humming in our eats, 
j which prevented out detecting the least 
noise. 
At the end of some moments, the doc- 
tor becoming uneasy, threw open the 
door, and entered the chamber to note 
the ellei I «d his remedy. 
We awaited impatiently his return. At 
It*l lie came out, looking extremely pale 
and regarding us in a strange niannor, 
said : 
1 "Gentlemen, let us go away !" 
1 took him by the arm, and asked him 
the result of the experiment. 
1 le answered : 
'•Well—she is dead Î 
; "Dead?" cried I. 
"Yes,, tin* electrical commotion has 
been too violent for her; it has destroyed 
the ascaride*, but it has unlortunately 
struck out the centrale. Hut, that proves 
nothing against my discovery, on ihe cuti 
Ir.irv r voii!· mint lias died cured !" 
And ho wont ont. 
Wo followed him, pale with lerroi.— 
Once in the street, wo dispersed, sonic lo 
the right, others to the loft, without ex- 
chan ging :i word ; the denournent of the 
advent lire had terrified us ! 
Πιο next day, the whole city Warned 
that dame Annah Wunderlich had died 
suddenly. The neighbor» pretended they 
h.id heard strange, terrible and unusual 
noises ; l)iii as there had been λ .storm in 
the uight the police made no inquiries 
into the matter. Besides, the physicians 
ι called in, declared that dame Annah had 
■ j died in an apopleptic lit, while playing 
ι j the final duct in Grand Darius; she had 
j been found scaled in an armchair, before 
ι her piano Î 
About six month> after this event, Dr. 
Solsnm published a work on the treat- 
ment of helminthes by music, a work 
which obtained incredible success. Prince 
t llatta de Schlittenhof sent him la grande 
plaque du Vantoir noir, and her highness 
the reigning duchess deigned to congrat· 
ulato him en personne, and it was even 
thought l.c would be nominated for Près· 
ident <>t la ocieto scieutiliquc. Indeed, 
; he was a very happy mail ! 
I Mut I shall ever reproach myself for 
f having contributed lo the death of my 
dear aunt Annah Wunderlich, by blowing 
t for a quarter of an hour, that abominable 
bmcatibia. I5ut (Îod i» my witness that 
the idea of thrusting out the molecule 
centrale never entered my mind. And I 
j should have laughed in the lace of him 
1 who had told me that with a musical ait 
? one could kill "Ereu a simple mouse?'* 
—"Good morning, Mr. IIenpeck,nsaid 
a printer in search ol lemale compositors. 
* 
"Have jou any daughters who would 
2 make good type-setters?" "No, but I 
3 have a wife who would mak a fine devil." 
To Cure Eararhc. 
Many personJ ait fie<{uently annoyed 
with the actue of pain, which recipes for 
llio euro oi have ofton been published, 
only to pro re failure* in the worst cases, 
but there is a remedy which λ well-known 
physician alwajs omploys, and which he 
has never known to fail. 
This remedy is Arnica, which is also 
indispensible in eases of cuts, burns; 
bruises, etc. In the ca-o of earache, as 
soon as any soreness i- it'll in the rar— 
whicn feeling almost alway* pn c *des tho 
regular "ache"—let thr< ο or four drops 
of tincture of arnica lie pouvd in, and 
tliwn the oritice filled with ι little cotton 
to exclude the air, and in a Ii rt : i :«ι«· tho 
uneasiness is forgotten. 
lithe arnica is not resoiled !o until 
there ij actual paie, the euro may not bo 
so speedy, but it i> just as certain. Il one 
applicalion ot the arnica doc·-» n<»l effect a 
cure, it will be nece--uy ι > logeât it, il 
may be several time*. It Ν a ire pré- 
venir c for gathering in thecal, which i* 
the usual eau-e of earache. 
We have never v«'t known any harm or 
inconvenience to attend this u>o ol ar- 
nica; though if the spirit- with which it 
is made are very -ir<·!)^, it may diluted 
with a little water, a·» th splris— not the 
arnica—will sometime c ui-e a dizziness 
of the head, which ί·> unplea-cn:. — l.x. 
IIowAitD (·lyndon, writing for tho 
New York Evening Mail, iy<: 
I have already alluded to the 1 that 
there is but one tiling whii-li y<»u may bo 
morally certain that an Aincri·· ui .voman 
will do when lie -it- down to ι ta' '<·, in 
any clime, at any hour, and under any 
circum;t..nco-, ,·.γ. 1 th it i\ li !ic 1 «: a 
free agent, sh<* will ordi .· a cup <Ί tea.— 
Before going Initier 1 \\'i ii Ij -.uaiily 
this sweeping assorti >n, Sir· ii utmost 
as likely to ki<s a baby on l:i-t "i^ht.— 
Now, kissing a baby in· m-, i ι most 
women, almost devouring it » lily.— 
Strangely enough, -u h k! ·■» a men 
giro only to women, wwmen always re- 
serve tor babie*. No Uver and no hus- 
band in the world can throw one of them 
in so line a fren/y :is the -i^litol a small, 
roly-poly mass of pink and white ll«i>h, 
done up in embroidered flannel, lucked 
mansook, and pinl. ribbon··. lint tlie 
charm gradually wear.» away alter 
the child i« a year old ; and I am not able 
ts certify .vhctlu r its lii>t freshness lasts 
over that ti lie in the man's case. 
—"You nin»t have lived here a lon<* 
time,"said a travelling Ku^lishmin l<> an 
old Oregon poineer. "Ve-, >ir, 1 have. 
Do you see that iuoftntain.J Well, when 
1 came here that mountain was a hole in 
the ground!" The Ku^li^hman t.pensd 
his halt-shut eyes. 
—Bosworth l\>-t, No. 11 Λ. Κ.. is 
maki ι „r arrangement* In' .11 uinoii ol :ill 
the Ptostv in tlita§1.1! ο som« 1 i : π in A I ^ 11 f 
The programme, as lar 1· made up, 
incUul<*$ a reel ρ trade an 1 1 clam > ike 
at Portland. 
rorwv; rnort.i: ro/.w/:/;. 
1 
My !«t i-> -il li l, but not iu : : 
■ : 
My in·I i« iu <;iif«n. jl .11 1 
My .Μ 1 ia butl. I»ut nu .11 '!■< 
My 1 is iu time, but u it in hour ; 
My 5th ié in rank, l>nt not in nam 
My '·11ι m in honor, but not in l.nn 
My; ia in mo*·», but not in wuj I: 
Uy stli i m puiv, but not in κο I : 
My whole ta ill·· tin nr* »f I»·· .11' 
Γ .-«ri s Hill. 
M> l-l is 111 jue\ biu η·>. ίιι u 
Mj 2ml ta in bowl, but not in p.u 
My 3«1 i* in «Itah, but not 111 |»lut 
My 4th ta lu pt ich. but u >1 in Ί. 
My £th in in brcnil, but not iu 1'· I 
My Ctli ta iu kin.I, but not iu > I 
My Ttli ta in rl.nn, b it not in 1.-I1 
My Hi h is in pinl', but not in <1 ill ; 
My .'III 11 11 It 11 I'll II » 
.· 
My IO1I1 is ία butin, but not in biv ι·; ; 
My Iltli it iu green, but 11 >l in re· 1 : 
if y 12th i< iu njiorr, bin not in run·», 
Μ ν wliob' hu>( besoin*» :ι ύιιιι! ιι:ιιιη·. 
Ci τιη κν. 
i am coinpo-td ·Γ 118 letter*. 
Μ ν 110, 11, a7| 11I, 7, 2'». ■">. -47. I II J, va ι· et. 
My 104, 2, 73, 8, i.*, 57, M, l·.·, 74, 1 ί. 114, I, 12, 
118, 13, *3, 32, ;*), id οπι" of Γ \ tliiir' 
>\ k». 
My 100, -Ί1,I, .'7, il, 41, il7. ν 
.">7 t1 
of Cbarlea Dickens' works. 
My 58, 17,03, >■;, 7>, llô.»1., 15, 22. .">, i ne 
of the Waverlcy Novels. 
>lv 3,1Û0, 36, 1>. 110, U*», I, I .7, 2. 1<>7. I, .'I 
Ul, 18, 113, 82, ii u poet. 
My ΙΛ, 51, 00, 28, as, 74, 40, 77, 2. »l, ι- 
Γ. 
S. Arthur'm ivorks. 
My 102, 35, ΙΛ, 23, >ϊ luS. 2-, 
η I S, 1 71 7 
of Charle» Dickeu*' work*. 
My 3, 61, 87, 47, 41. SO, 31, 71 ί·',·.'ι I », 4 *, 
l Ί, >no 
Marryatt'e novel·. 
My 114, «,75,13,12 .W, 33, 111,1.», <-2, 
52. 
1> a poet. 
My 101, 3'J, 103, 51, 15, !■ I !, .'>■ 72, 0 2. 
7! 
12,02, 0'.», is one of Cooper'* dv, 1«. 
My 13, tt, 5.), 57, 7, 79,8,64,03,11,70, {·< f the 
Waverley N'orol 
My 91,50, 12, 73, 112, 15. 40, 50, 25, i on·· «ί 
·ο· 
per'· novels. 
My 51, !»7. 33, «77, 31, 18,5d, «·;ι« ιι ; η I. 
My whole i·» α quo tat ion IV "bak 
itrnivi-y. 
4 
Tovuu ia Ma sHchusett». 
1*, Otsnob, 2, KaW cf .:, <»n \v ( I.I 10. 
5, Notdall. 0. llug η .t 1 7, I'ot tin. ··. (J 
» ox. 
1), Bye li»h. 10, \V> Lip t<<. 
Bethel. \\ u !.. ΙΊκ» 
M-1.. 
5 
In what word of t> letter naming a popular 
amusement for boy» ami girls, «'in be fouiil lit*I» 
deu tha definitions ίο the folio ? A.i 
! 
vialion, the boarder ol the oc in. an article, 
·ι 
conjunction,a sharp sensation, a kin I n-tal 
much need, preposition. 
K. Bethel. \Vn> ·,. 
υ 
W'onl cqtwre. Pait of a nhîp. 
i* < *it rU'-oly. 
Surface. To gather. U"n -»»v. 
Answer* to 
Cross \Voki> Km«.Ma—V. Maryliml. li ι'or- 
i«l:i Reefs. 
(j F.Oijlt Al'HIt'AL Ι.Μίί M A Ut' ;;lll S I: 
per take many iinprC" >. -, 
Trans position— 
k All; y I» <! !. 
And ·>! ixva are dealt in bliu<ln< 
Wonl- are better unde»fcood 
If <-pok<'U but in kiinlne»·"». 
Miss M. f. Durel), ·» micrrillc, Μ 
il an- 
swer* to nil ; Ova. l'nrl· HUI, aud W. Ύ. Rn-srll 
Bethel, lo Cro- Wbnl Enigma \. ol traiifpo- 
I eition. 
PAKIS. MAINE, ΛΓΚΙΙ. V. IS' 
iiid 1MVIKK I 
Republican Convention 
TUL Republican* υΙ the frecond (\ η*τν*>ι«<η 
Oietrirt, are hereby requited l«' meet in ( On veil 
\cutiou, br delegate·. el Auburn Hall, Aubniit 
VI«., au WwImmUt, tb« iind da.-· of Miy ne\t 
at lt> o'flok Λ M for the pnry>· >»f nomiiutin? 
< n camli'lMe lo repreaent *:\\d di-trict in ili« 13·! 
CdB{l tM. 
Alaoto nominate a t andtdale for doctor of Pre— 
ideut aud Vic· President, and to rl«< t two de! 
fate* rind two alternate· to attend the K'-jmi» 
licau National C*>nren:i >o. to N' held at Philadel- 
phia. June sth. isr: 
Also to UWMct »uch other buainc a- iu*> 
properly come before the Convention 
Tli« btii> of représentait» u will be α* loliow- 
t at h city, town and pliataiiou will he oemled t 
one delegate, and an additional delegate toi 
« .»»·. 
Sm·ηΐ> βνο v<»te» οι fraction of |h| -.ιπηΜίητηΙ» 
lnjc thirty eight or more. ca*t tot t.ovemor ♦ h.ti 
berl η, in !·*<*. ( h.\nmcn t·! the aeveial cit> 
tuv*η and pluutatiou committee* are requested t 
loj w ard rhe name* of «leie^ ite- ele>-t to K··!»■ 
Martin. Ihaitmin of the P. eric· t ommittee 
\uburn. Bo\ 45, immediatel* .ilter their elect to 
The >'v<u)Uiii:et will be in >«·-<·.i>n at the t.. 
H u*e. Auburn, in the att«ru< ··; irior. aud at tï 
Hnll on the morning ο!'ihelYnvcut υ at'.· oYI 
to me ve credential* 
March f?th. A D- IS."*, 
Γ» !fr h«»'« ih» »»> 
ford count* w I etrihini ι·χ rrp; t-eutative- 
Wbm; 
K· »Bt. ΚI MARIIN. 
Κ I' t AKti 
REl'BLN h l· Ν 
t. 1» Itl^BKK 
1 Republics 
^ } IHetrici 
t ominitte» 
ι jlltou 
I »et.n>a: W 
I' XI. Id 
A n* 
Andover 
B«thel 
Brown rteld 
Bui krleid 
Β η 
ï \ τ * ι» 
,i O* fopi 
5 Paru 
3 Peru 
t Parter 
1 Κ * 
-t limuloid 
>l.«w 
SNMI ·:» 
>r r£ 
l»i!e*»l '· 
liraiïou 1 
OlttlU vHHl 
llanovcr 
Mart, ont 
lie !-rt»n 
H. 4111 * 
Loteil 
M.iv η 
Mexico 
Sowrrv 
i. 
Γ ) ton 1 
\\ J 
\\ ..ι ·»;..< ν 
li un' n'« i.ran; 
I r< k. l\.int.tii«n 
M ill on ** 
Lini-ula 
Κ «t'Ui κ V .»«! Or 
Ne Κ 1 
Τ* mperaucc. 
.1 u^t now there i* o>n*i « -.alio excite 
nunt on thi* >u'»iecL T:ieu ate t«« 
el i**es of movements. Γ » ^ :. ι i îT Κ) 
f reculent Ait. which ha« »u*t <;oi.e inn· 
effect. awl which i·* oein;; cntotced \i;· 
ocuoalj in tin· « itieMo I u u {ivitt| **eo- 
ticci to fjuil arc concerned, ocea>i«»u* 
sonic tu : s. The drni : icy, a\ «: om ■·. 
have hecoiil· earnest π. 11 ! » \ 
tii.ι tl" law. with aï. ;!u !i aunt* ο' 
la-' w ilier—the ci hr, .»;«» and win« 
chili*· i >id il— ·α ! uiorcvd — 
but th·*:«· ■ ι ί-j ·ι h.it tin :i 
motive* art la'hei to with : Ι ι* u 
popular than t-> protuol· t» mi» r;uu e 
\\ f k kneed politician1* :tt« : ->> it ι ; 
that the law will w·: k ten η ιrv ι 
their ρ wty pro*pect* lut there need · 
no tpprt hen-i«.»u it tl.o i μιοι dr i>r* :vc 
unio^ce > > rcudiiy u- tli· ν <i·» i:· l\»rtlav : 
The keeper.·* «>1 the h»w j> .». « th»*re, -a} 
they ; re >ati*tied w i.h il:»· -itu.iîiun. r- w 
that the hotel··» aie trt.tleii th*'> aie 
But it there were a iy p;yti> ul.ir dan^ei 
ot a political reaction, owing lo the teui- 
perauce legislation of la?t winsr ami 
the mora vigerou* enfvic* nient of the 
law. it will be n»ore than oll'-tt by th» 
opj>ortune movement i.ow in full loree in 
tin· Kennel-ec valit ν aad IpCtldillg raj·· 
i liy υ\ι·ι the State. cai ed tiic L' 
m ν» a t nt, h :,K h ι» maih· up t «h iukiu,: 
nir!!. hard ca*e>, h ho have »e! l ined at;· 
arc doin£ a no! it* woik. 114·■' not lu 
men, at lii*t, leave theui a.'<»ue 1<·ΐ" that— 
they w ill c -me to their ?en*es, al(< r 
awhile. ΓΗ«·\ say, they wtlt .<r irrc «ί 
tl.e rum-sellei> by taking shji ill th»· ι 
ei-toiuer-. Very we'.l- >ui tl \ inu.-t 
io >κ <>ut for th«· ..· <· tnliuua! y 
co t.i!.^ up. in κ1<» l>\ "i>rn ai ·. 
Λ: ι.η [ΐιιΐ nulin^h» lit in FwrtUnd 
la-t Friday, whi.'h i* » ii ! t<> be tin 
Temp ranct nicrtinj *·**·ι iiritl 
Maine, wher»· laijje *li-i« i;.ki ■ ι»s ot ιι.» 
Reformer* from Αι.^ι.Ί i. li irdiue; ai-«! 
Bath catue in, wit!, a Li iu«l » î Music, Mi 
U-i»ooJ «Ί lian'ini i. tiie tain u* auctioi 
e<I. ti Stitied 11. it tae ( _< Γ ail-e isi t!.i 
|)!ed^« sav«·*! hi yet m.tuy Ι«ηΐ{···ΐ' 
ance lUi-ii aie leai iui oS th· .< -·li·»i* «· 
thi* aitieh—and il I* iiil thai (KtoM 
I oUl :y, eiuu*e l : oliaatil country, vvi. 
not *u-ta(u liie l t«lel ilium· 1 li->e r» 
form ie.uii '*. witoit i* *aid aie i jhls 
ail _ i«ï·. : ..w 
cau>e owes its otigin t> tin,· « 
J $h ι S the gu-at apo>tle ot Lin 
(\>n>ta ulary la*, and ihey iuvited hint 
to accompany them to Ροιι u:d. an J In 
&ddre>->* il the meeting. Over J ur h n 
tir*.') >igtied the pledge, being the 
keeper of I ii^ mi-erabh ρ'.a where the 
quanti ietw.-en Loveii ai 1 S-ve'.I occur- 
red hi-1 tall, when the ί <·ι vv ι« killed. 
Timid law men need haw n npprf 
lui-aï »ii* ab »ut l .k ci s iflFei ing 1>J 
recent i« gi-dat i« ί uh^i; tn»d .«!* ps in and 
reinforces th.e great tempérance h«»-t* 
with thousand» ut re< : ai ii. * t riel a 
tillle. Uf V\ ; I lake CW g Λ ■" 
l< rm. wfiirh m a part t»f ti:e j u w<>rk 
which Ue v. ; -h· 
— We would call attention i<> Mr Wii 
son's article un our town linanc H· 
seeni.- to comply with the ι q siot "15.** 
to point out M»uie of the errot- of thr 
Committee's Kepoit. We a:e vety g!>t<l 
that Mr. W. ha> iuund time to give t<> th» 
matter >o careful an exam.nation.ami th 
result he arrives at. bupport<»l l y his tig 
ures, shows how little reliai; :e i- to bt 
placed upon the manner in which "B." in- 
▼cstiirateU the affairs ol the town and h\ 
f 
which iie made out SO Iwgt a ihidwqi · 
Il there i-. any goo·! ans«t-r t-> the Tow ι 
Clerk's i« zoning and re-ults let us h ι\· 
it. 
( oufirmatimi of hrurral Heal. 
(ieu. (îeo. L. Beal. of Νι>ινν.ι\, was on 
Thui> lay, continued ;·.> lV:.siuu Agent 
for Western Maine. 
— While in l'oitiand, t *cfL. we et 
jo}e<1 a Ti-.tt to the >top'« Frki» Hai.k. 
corner ot l· ι«·*· am! Middle !S're%t, ani 
viewing the 1 pantin»! Γ i·.· _c of t! 
•4Crawjoid Notdt," bj ili.., <>i BuetM.— 
It »s C 1er! ii) 10, UUil leteiit ν soiii t·: 
fô.Ot û Mr ί 1 »ie h is >·ίιμ· tine work> 
of ait, in oil, chrunos and engraving, 
which strange»» in the city can h hilt 
away mao> leisure hour* in examining. 
i CONNECTICUT 
xsv 
RHODE ISLAND 
I à' 
>ι»ί m l'rg I.rΠ Ιι« lm Fiiglantl for (he 
lUium rnlf lu Hung their Hop·· on ! 
Τ bo Connecticut election, which occur· 
let! April 1st, resulted in the choice of 
(i v. Jewell, by about 2,000 plurality, 
and u majority ove" ail ot about 800.— 
The S fil «te »t inil< 14 lepublicans, 7 deni* 
:i:»». with a lepublican majority in the 
House of 21. 
Rhode X<!un«l voted on the 3d inst.,and 
ι»· el«v .·«! (ί..\ Padelford, republican, by 
i'\ci a thousand majority. The candidate 
• I the republicans lor Lt. Governor may 
e defeated, owing to local causes. The 
Senate will stand 26 republicans to 11 
<l< mocrat·», ami the House 08 republican? 
17 democrat* and 3 no choice. 
These Slate·*, like New Hampshire, 
Here hotly contested. Money was pour- 
ed out Ireely by the democtats to turn 
:iit tide against them, and as all these 
Stairs ale «lose, they hoped to get some· 
:iii· 'i out of one of them to make a 
«bout over, but in vain. 
1 ,(i democra ic pros can get nothing 
t i- Spring, to inaugurate their Presi- 
«:« r.tial Campaign with, but a few town 
a».<! city elc·. lions, »vhich have gone fav- 
orably for them. The question now 
t uidiag their minds is, whether to have 
c «nvention ami nomination of their 
ι -r go int.» the Cincinnati Convention 
oui try to i ontrol it, and get some one 
nominated there whom they can support. 
The (.'rami Trunk Railroad. 
s .· the matiTlest improvement iu tlw 
c »io!u. >ii of Ihis road the past yeai, it i» 
but ι simple ai t ol justice to notice it, 
ι 1 : away with the préjudice existing 
p :b!i mind, agaiust the road, *s- 
;·· i.illy in Ox ft rd County. We notice, 
; ...la ! in thd .V ntreul 'iaz(tU% that 
u« :, I,as 1><Λ·η an increase in th· gross 
«·:ρι> ot the road the {a>t yeai ot 
* 1.01 ·,ι'7 i. and that the business of the 
pie»et;t year promises still more. This 
p ace* then id in a good financial con- 
1'. a. >u I the management seem in· 
i tv» do their utmost to favor the 
* t.;-of — men along the line, 
i: 1 ;-.t I.· Λΐ^ΐοη and Portland. A re- 
: t' 1 : the ι ate> of freight has just 
h'cii msd'', a- follows : on first-class, 
Ίΐι·': 1 >i y < i« H.N, Furniture, &c., «/«< 
7 di-couut—eeond-class, such as 
Applt -, <!iie 1 or green, Arc.. six cents a 
handled di- <>ui.l—on third-class, such as 
Potato. -, Flour, (irain, dee., two cents j 
per hundred. 
Tiii i- Ci ttain y the inauguration ol a 
iuoii· liberal policy, which w ill be appre- 
ciated'v ill doing business *vith the 
..·ι<! liie tinth i.-. ihe f irtucis of (>\- 
: rd County can now get their potato?* 
n.d < r produce to tr.atket at Pcilland 
cheap· ι tli«4ii the latm· ι* within trn miles 
ν Portland, not on the line ol the road, 
can get theiis. 
Ί ic « «azette «ays that the financial con· 
i >n t ι ·ι ijvl i> ; early improving 
.. dci Mi Bridge*' management, and its 
u: :\>n ,!y excellent standing is indicated 
·. ι v lac fael that wiltiin a menth 
<· !*<» the i ilan c *»t the (o*and Trunk 
« j ipn ui i»ond-. amounting to one and 
a fjuai tci mi: ion- of dollars, have been 
-j >>c«l oi at par. Γ herd are lew rail· 
t ·»ad .tuwh· re that can dispose ol their 
•η !- a* fivoraU.t that. 
l'ii> («aZftle s iys : 
·· i'he work of im 
1 »>\ ing the line i- steadily going on. 
<>ne hundred and ten miles of >teel rails 
a ι· ν id up t" January, 1^7-, and it is 
:i'u:.t»-d that iu lour years the whole 
n.< a .i »e ie-laiti aiili steel, r.s iron has 
η I > iiw! un?ati?Iactoiy on account of 
e ligor of the season», and the im- 
.» ..>< am >unl of freight Iran-ported. In 
;.e improvement ol the rolling ttock, 
·>■ n:\-ta litit-clas- passenger cars, 
•wenty Pullman ear-, twenty engines, | 
<1 a very large number of second-class 
ι venger ativl freight cars have been 
added, the pn.-t year, and more have ι 
been ordered I »r future use. During the 
i-· : a· e ν ears, ouu thousand change· 
a de gauge cars toi through traffic in 
iicght have been added, and fifteen 
ι ι« 1 « idiiiM) box aud platform cars, 
h iking a i«»tal « t addition to the carry· 
U r ψ \ ·>Ι the road of iweniy-fivo 
ii. ·Ιιidea:-, lue company have also 
o/dered a new and commodious iron 
t< \ < it tor use at Sarnia, large enough 
ρ «pa a full pa<«enger train." 
We an* -ati>!i< d that an unfounded 
i -ej idi.-e ha* existed against the Corn- 
(■ nix owing to tin· belief that its policy 
ι ι» ·:. -υ to granting hall-fare rates to 
»>i giou» and temperance societies and 
ρ » : ; ; ι λ', conventions, is not as liberal as 
ι it <;< i.er railroads. There was con- 
:« it·ιϋ le complaint in our County, la^l 
y oar, because delegates to the Grand 
Lodge ol liood Templars, ar»d the lie· 
pu tiienn xate Convention, did not re- 
ceive the accommodation which they did 
tioin other roads—but we aie assured 
i jtn one ol the officers of the road thai 
ι tie t.mlt .vus not theirs, but wheie there 
«νa> any failure, it was owing to the ap 
;> ; -.ttion not being seasonably made. 
We think the public will bo glad to 
Lη w this and to hear of the new réduc- 
tion in treight, and will give the road a 
; i!t\ and liberal support, and what is 
i ju llv desirable, theii good wishes for 
is piospi rit y. 
—Tin' ( Hector's Ttif Book and the 
ν titiriniior'd liok, embracing 
..ι » ·. 1 1111" >y \V. W Bolster, Ksq., 
..i Lm\Ii'·id, and published by Dresser «te 
A) ci. Portland, should be in the hands 
« ! fticers <»t all tht towns in the State. 
I iie lorm> have been tested and are very 
leii.ibi*;. Now is the time to get them 
The Finances of Paris, 
During the past few weeks, "B." has 
occupied a prominent column of llie Ox· 
toid Register with intlamuiatory appeals, 
headed, "To the Tax-pavers of Paris," 
setting forth therein, without anjr equivo- 
cation, that ι ho funds ot this town are 
nearly $8000 short, which turn he claims 
by some ingenious application of that 
mysterious principle—"Now you seo it, 
and now you don't," has disappeared into 
the pockets of the former municipal 
officers oi the town. An attempt has 
been made also by the same paper, to 
fasten the responsibility of said alleged 
defalcation upon the Republican patty. 
I do not propose to enter into any po- 
litical discussion at this time, for 1 do not 
conceive thai tho question at issue has 
any political bearing. Any attempt to 
convict the Republican party of this 
town with complicity in Iraudn, will 
simply recoil upon ils authors with 
damaging effect, when il ι* conclusively 
shown that no such Irauds exist. 
All of these statements and attacks arc 
ot com se lounded upon the report oi the 
Investigating Committee lately sub- 
milted to I he town. That report derives 
its great weight from the high personal 
character of the gentlemen who com· j 
posed, viz: (Jov. IVtham, Alvali Muck, 
Evj., and Gen'l Win. K. Kimball, and 
not from any evidence which it bears vf 
careful hnd thorough investigation or 
great accuracy, in the conclusions arrived 
at. It is admitted that the first and last 
named gentlemen did not either of them 
go through with the whole investigation. 
By this simple acknowledgment the re- 
port is shorn ol all weight to be derived 
from their signatures thereto. For the 
Books of the town are ho complicated, 
and often barren ot important facte that 
shoul 1 have been recorded, that it is ab- 
i solulely impossible for those gentlemen 
! 
to be certain that the conclusions arrived Î 
at by the Committee aie right, or even 
approximately right. Hence the report' 
derive « the only weight to w hich it is en· ! 
titled from tho signature of Mr. Black. 
Now, while wo are all willing to ac· 
i knowledge ike integrity and ability ot 
! the gentleman, yet it id surely asking us 
j too much lo accept as conclusive, his 
simple statement, in a matter where it is 
so difficult to avoid falling into errors a* 
to the receipts and disbursements of 
money, and doubly .«o when the attempt 
is made, as wan by this Committee, to 
separate the expenditures, and while re- 
taining some to throw others oui of tho 
calculation. The Committee themselves 
confess that "-«trice accuracy cannot be 
claimed for all the conclusions arrived at 
in this report." 
\'.»ιι it "It »ι··ιΙΙν l.j.li, »,»,) llll> 
town had fx?en defrauded of this $8000, 
and had come to licit conclusion niter 
having spent three years in "examining 
diligently and earnestly all the book* and j 
records of the town connected with it* ! 
financial transactions"—would he not, us j 
a gentleman of acknowledged legal j 
ability, and a* a citizen of the town. 1 
equally interested with us all in securing 
a proper disposition of the town's money, 
have advised the Selectmen to at once 
commence *uit* against the delinquent 
parties for the recovery of the stolen 
fund*, instead of confining himself to 
t hoe paper attack» and in ne η does, de- 
igned loi political efleet, l'he tact is 
that the report ol the Committee is so 
full ol en ors as to be entirely unreliable. 
Some of the error* appear upon a casual 
inspection of ih«* report,others could only 
be ascertained by a strict examination. 
A* an example ot the !ir>t class ol errors, 
in their recapitulation they put down the 
net proceeds of the bonds received from 
the Suite at $17461.33— the records show 
the net proceeds to have been only ♦17.- 
lsy.50—a difference of only $271.83, but 
then, "it shows which way the wind 
blows." Again they make no allow- 
ance lor notes issued to pay town bills, 
amounting to $083 *27, for which no 
money w as received. Again, on pago 
they «ay : "Finding that the receipts and 
disbursements of the school moneys bal· 
ance each other, we omit that subject 
from the report," yet on page 11 wo find 
them charging the officers with the full 
amount of cash on hand and taxes un-, 
collected on March 1st, 1861, the date at 
which the investigation commences— 
amounting to $ 1465.04. Now the records 
show that between March 1st 1861, and i 
Feb. 14th,1862, the Collector took up and j 
turned in $4,386.69, or nearly the whole ; 
of said sum, in orders. At this distance ! 
of time it is impossible to say what pro- j 
proportion of them wero school οπίβιβ; 
and what for town charges. Yet as the 
Committee report that the town charges 
during said lime amounted to only $1,- 
884.02—of which sum $280.24 was paid 
I— ir.:- k.. S 
Treasurer, il leaves only a balance of 
$1,076.10 of the town charge tor that 
yoar. that could by any possibility hare 
been included in the orders taken up by 
the Collector. Hence the difference be- 
tween the two sums, amounting to $3,· 
810.59, must represent cither school 
orders·, or orders issued prior to Mar. 1st 
lsGl, aû no others weie issued at that 
date. To offset this they allewr for only 
$1,080.39 of old orders taken up. To 
recapitulate : 
Order# paid bv Collector, between .Mar. 
1st. 1*$1 "aud Feb. Uth, 1MM, H W6 Ca 
do by Treasurer, do Λ77 C* 
U lls paid by Selectmen, 230 24 
*'>.VA 61 
Town «barges n* reported by 
Com., during ««me time, $1,884 02 
Old Order· paid, do, 1,080 3!) 
It.i unce to be deducted iroin deficiency, $2,i30 20 
In this estimate I have not made any 
allowauce whatever lor orders issued in 
18G1, remaining unpaid after Feb. 14th, 
1862—but every one at all conversant 
with towu affairs knows that there must 
have been many, the aiuouut of which, 
j it we wcic able to ascertain it, should be 
added to the balance to be deducted from 
the alleged deficiency. I also find an old 
order, of 1858, amounting to $174.35, re- 
deemed Aug. 4ih. 1870, which was uot 
credited by the Committee, as they ouly 
brought their report of tho redemption 
0! old orders up to 1865. Then again, 
they shaige the oflicers with $748.44, as 
the profits on the Liquor Agency—at tho 
• same time, saying that they have not in- 
ν«8lighted the affairs of tho Agency, 
benee they are nut in a condition to re- 
port what that prolit has been. They 
bavo as good right to say it wm $7000 as 
700. Under such circumstances, all they 
should charge the officer with, is the 
piotil actually received by them. The 
records show that the euiu of $413.02 
was paid inlo the Treasury by the differ- 
ent Liquor Agents, but that the town has 
paid cut of this sum for liquors $349.29, 
leaving a surplus received from the 
Agency of only $63.73. This subtracted 
from $748.44, tho amount reported, gives 
a further sum of $684.71 to be deducted 
from tho reported deficiency. 
1 have not attempted to go through 
their whole account, but these lew errors 
that I have shown accounting for $3,941.- 
36, or one-hall ol the alleged defalcation, 
would we em to indicate that there was 
one statement in tho report that could lo 
relied upon, to wit : "that strict accuracy 
cannot be claimed for all the conclusion* 
arrived tit in this rejxtrt." 
Puling the past few weuks, impelled 
by no parlizan motive, but simply by the 
desire that oveiy citizen doc· or should 
have, to know whether he has been faith- 
fully served or not, 1 have made a 
carelul and thorough examination ol the 
town books, and al the request ol sev- 
eral citizen·», publish herewith the result 
which 1 have obtained. I do not assert 
it to be the correct solution ol the matter, 
only that I believe it to be no— lor 1 do 
not claim for myself infallibility any 
more than I am willing to grant it to 
"B." Hut independent of persons, I con· 
eider the method I adopted as more like- 
ly to give a correct result thnn the one 
adopted by the Committee. I have not 
attempted to divide the matter, and 
throw out pait of the receipts and ex- 
penditures, but have simply chatged the 
officers with all that did or should have 
passed into the Treasury, and given them 
credit with ail that was charged as paid 
out. If th.U method, correctly carried 
out, will not gi\e the true result, I know 
ol no mathematical law thAt will. I 
have introduced no visionary calculation 
as lo what the officer» might or might not 
have done with the money, but have 
simply set down and added up what I 
found charged on the books as paid out. 
It will be observed that the amount of 
Notes issued, an gicen below, is lomn 
$500 more than that reported b) the Com- 
mittee. I found lw· or three notes 
which, not being recorded, had escapcd 
their observation. Rut as thev had been 
paid it would not effect their balance. 
My account i* as follow·: 
ΙΙΓΛ bll iO 
Matt la 111. 1K1. 
Caah in Treasury, |l Η 
Tate· of Ι*5ο uncollected, ϋ Μυ 
do ΙΛυ «Ιο, « ♦'■ M 
Amount of Town Taiea a«aea«e,. from 
Itttl to 1Î71. inclusive, Im.Mi is 
interval collected od μιβ<·, 54» Kl 
N«>t*· ta«ue<l Uurinj mui< period, 114.Cf*>07 
Net |irnofa«l»- M»ta Boatts, 17,18!· 50 
do- Town «Ιο. 14,0*1 ·7 
From Mate, I.. \V. Murdork Bounty, .Wt 5Λ 
Slate At J, j.it >ii 
Interest on School Fund. t.013 HO 
State School Fund, l.WI 2S 
From i>ali· of Town Farm, 1,07» 00 
do Pemr A Thouiaa, fur wo·*], ST· 4* 
Article· aold fioui Town Farm. I,£W07 
From other town*-Support of Pauper*, 506 01 
Hi^h*»» Tat paid in, l.^'J K> 
Caah from Liquor Ayem y, ilJ vi 
All other eourre*·, ISri 1β 
Total iUxeipt*, 9*171,717 03 
KXPhNtUTlKKS 
B<>nntie* Pai<l, Itt.lttOO 
Natea pai 1 by Treasurer, 76.ΛΛ4 lr. 
ilo ^elcctmou, lO.llu M 
Kenroiilof Kolc·». l-,\ll V> 
N.itca liaurd to pa\ Town Bill», .'■>%» t7 
t vira I uteroel, included in DO tea, l.jy. 7S 
State Bounti·* A l*.ι mod. ΛΛ 00 
Γ41.Ι otat* Liquor Agent, 
Intereal,T«»wn Charge· «upporl 
of school·.Jtc .paid by Trea* 57 
Interest and Ton η Charge· paid 
Im selectmen entered <>n their 
Book, t>.*53 no 
t'orollected Tax···. Fob. 19. lS7i. 4.577 7H 
Ca*h od hlud do, 1,30)7$ 
Total Kxpenditun-·, |J7o .Vaj II 
Appâtent K*«ea* of ΐ:·<·«^ρΐ«, #1.1!·: Λ 
Amount chargesIde to Treaaury, "·♦ *5 
*\JI W7 
OKI Note* not nuiktd paid, but without 
doubt paid, 4JOOU 
Total Cnaccouuted for, $71 V7 
I presume no person who is at nil oon- 
versant with town affair*. consider» the 
$4.r>0 of old notes mentioned ab4»ve ne 
still outstanding against the town. Kilher 
they were never issued or have been 
paid, and in either oase would properly 
be placed under the head of expenditures, 
but, although the town oflicials havo I he 
assurance ol some of the persons who 
me worded as having received these 
notes, that they never received them,and 
ol others that they have been paid, I did 
not place them directly in that column, 
as I did uot wish to include anything 
there that could be queationed. The dis- 
crepancy ol #064 96 chargeable to the 
Treasury, arose (luring the years prior to 
1K70. and resulted mainly from the prac- 
tice, during th· first venis covered by the 
investigation, of not entering in the 
Treasurer's account proper, all orders 
turned in by the Collector. There are 
also some errors in the lootings, nnd one 
or two omissions of entries th.it should 
have been made. I speak now of the 
I a. a I !a 
LHHJfcS Î13 llicj πιαιιιι η iviivui u 11 j va- 
planatioii. Νυ doubt whenever f;ettlc- 
ments were made ihe.*<c mutters were ex· 
plained satisfactorily. Whether it can 
be done at this lale day is κ question I do 
not undertake to answer. 
As far «is the Selectmen are concerned, 
the magnificent defalcation of $#000 fades 
away into thin air,—the paltry sum of 
$71.97 only remaining unaccounted for. 
When we consider the large amount of 
money that passed through their hands, 
and the circumstances under which a 
large part of it was expended,the citizens 
threatened with a draft, und the only cry 
to "fill our quota" at any hazard and at 
any coat, the large number of men who 
had the handling of the money, the 
difficulty of procuring money, so that 
very often notes were given for a much 
larger amouul than was received—when 
we consider all these, it seems strange 
that there is not more unaccounted for. 
If my lootings are correct, while we 
cannot acquit the municipal officers of 
all blame, iu that they had not kept a 
better record of their doings, yet overy 
conscientious cit izen must acquit them of 
wilfully appropriating an}· of the town's 
monej to their own use. Every citizen 
ought to feel to congratulate himself that 
such can be his deoision, and those who 
have been foremost in charging this upon 
them .ought to be the first to acknowledge 
thu wrong they have done them. 
Georuk A. Wiujosî. 
Norway Item». 
Rev. Mr. Tabor, of Norway, acknowl- 
edges a donation visit from his parishion- 
ers, which was highly gratify iug to l>oih 
parties. 
The Atheneau Socioty of the Academy, 
will have a Lyceum on Thursday, April 
lltb, when there will te discussion!, dec· 
lamations, select readings, &c The fol· 
fowing question will be discussed: "He· 
solved that Jtimes Kisk benefitted the 
American public more than he injured it." 
The editor ol the Advtrlistr has been 
treated to Maple Sugar. 
Messrs. Virgin & Upton have dissolved 
partnership. Μι*. Upton continues the 
business. 
The Advertiser my thai at a meeting 
ol the Directors oi the Norway National 
Hank, held on Wednesday last, it was 
voted to accept Mr. Howe's proposition, 
and locate the Hank in the corner of the 
Gooduow houfro, next to Dr. Danforth1·. 
The room is to be litted up in good style. 
preparatory to business. The new cur- 
ienc)· is expected before the 1st of May· 
and uuthoril}' to commence the general 
banking business in daily expected. The 
»afe is ordered,and will bo ready in a lew 
weeks. The books hare already come. 
They were tuadu to order by Mes*ra. I,o 
linj Short Harmon, of Portland, and 
I » 
are models of neatness and superior 
workmanship. Due notice will be given 
of the opening of the liank for business. 
ilethel Item*. 
There has been a good dual of excite· 
ment in the past few wtvks, in regard to 
the establishing of η boot and shoe man- 
ufactory. I«ast Saturday a town meet- 
ing wan called and everybody was on th· 
i/ui vive, and our streets, during the day. 
showed an immense activity. At two 
o'clock l\ M. wo judge every voter in 
town «vas assembled at Pattee's Hall to 
east λ voto.pro or cou, and Lhu letull was 
an overwhelming majority woe in favor, 
and accordingly voted to raise $12,<)#0 
for the purpose of erecting a building 
four stories high and ono hundred feet 
long. 
Our people are now looking forward! 
with the hoiM· that business will l>e in- j 
creased, a spirit ol energy engendered,! 
and all our conveniences multiplied. 
The following men were chosen *« a 
building committee. Robert A. Chap- 
man, Κ A. Κ rye. M. C. Kimball. .loti ah 
Dutton ami (). (?. Grover 
Maj. A Grover was chosen Moderator I 
ol the meeting, and be merited the ibanks 
ol the town lor the graceful manner in 
tvhich he conducted it. 
>\ · hear arrangements m» Uemg uu'ie ( 
willi a party in Mu**, to <arry on the bus- 
ines», and will girn employment to some 
three hundred hand*, mid do annually. a 
business ol $400.·ΗΚ). 
Mr. Valentino Slil··*,ol liorham. Ν. II 
who owns laud on Chinch and Railroad 
Streets, just west of the Academy, pro- 
poses to give the land to net it on. 
The Bethel Savings Hank lia·* received 
some twenty deposit1*; several are from 
ι our Rumlotd and Pixtield Iriends. 
Mr. William Mason, of this town, re- 
cently put chased a nice pair id fat oxen, 
raised and latt^ued by (Jeorge II. Brown, 
Esq., ol Mason. Mr. B. i· one <>t (lie 
leading fanner* «»l that town, ami knows 
ju>t how to raise big cattle. 
Mr Hiram llodsdon ha* had «ome :i00,- 
! (MM) timber hauled into his mill at W al- 
ket'* Mills, the j » m m u inter. Two hun- 
dred thousand «»ie hauled by (). ('. & 
Η Κ. Houghton, of Br>nnt's Pond. 
Mnj. (i. A. Hastings to.»k th* car··. Ia*t 
M.»nda\, lor Tennessee, where lie intends 
to rrploie the timber country, and per- 
haps rnaku a purchase. Mr H. intends 
to visit West Virginia on hi* way home. 
We heat thai owing to the great amouut 
ol snow that has fallen during the win- 
ter. and thus lai all In-en kept on the 
ground bv the constant cold wtathcr, the ** 
gravest apprehension* are felt of a fresh- 
et. 
NVe learn that there has been hauled 
on the J.akc I'mbagog nearly lour mil- 
lion lect ol limber, during the past win- 
ter 11 Wimdow, Esq., of Portland, has 
contracted f..r this timber, which is t· be 
run down the Androscoggin to Bethel 
Steam Mill, where it will be manufactur- 
ed. 
The High School at Bethel in prosper- 
ing ilnel} under the chaige ol Mr. C. H. 
Hersey, 
The members oi the U. B. Society have 
reorganized the Lyceums, and hold inter- 
esting luecti··,;* every Wednesday even- 
ing. We h id the pleasure of attending 
one, the othci evening ; question: "Re- 
solved that capital punishment ought to 
be abolished." It whs well coauuctcu 
and ably argued. The Literary («em 
was road I»} tho editreee.Mise Annie Frye^ 
who, by tlx* way, is a very line reader, 
after wnich wo listened to an admirable 
selection οί poetry read with fooling by 
Miss Lillian (trover. Tlio declamation* 
were both very fine. We must not forget 
the mu?ic by the U. R. Quartette. Miss 
Godwin, the soprano singei, has a sweet, 
powerful and well trained voice; Miss 
Katie Davis, the contralto and organist, 
has a rich, highly cultivated voice, and is 
a very accomplished player. Messrs. 
Rurnham and Woodbury both havo 
strong, fui I voice·, and give evidence of 
high cultivation. We were not aware 
that the school possessed such musical 
characters. XV* hope to be able to at- 
tend the next one, tor we Ihink such lit- 
erary societies ought to bo encouraged. 
Oxford It emu. 
At a meeting of Oxford Village School 
District, held April 1st, it was voted to 
build a school house 57 ft. long and 87 
feet wide. The building is to bo com- 
pleted by September first. 
Mr. Amos Smith i» building a houeo 
on Mill St. 
Mr. Orin Jones intend* to erect a 
dwelling house the coming season, near 
the residence of James Scribncr. 
The roads in and about this village 
aro in a worse condition than at any time 
during the winter, 'fhjs tyonp of last 
Sabbath, was very severe aud blocked 
the roads bady.—Norway Advertiser- 
Andover Items. 
We have been farored with an unusual 
uumber of «lays of good sleighing llie 
' 
present winter and spring—about 140 al- , 
ready, and the prospect is for six works 
jf sleighing in April. It looks η little 
discouraging for hay. Some <>f our , 
farmers are obliged to buy liny, while 
others more fortunate have more than 
enough to inert the winter's demand. 
With the aid ol roots and meal, the 
majority of our farmers have managed to 
koep their stock in very good condition 
without purchasing hay. 
Business oi all kinds is very dull, 
though we look for a busy time as soon 
as this great amount ol snow disappears, 
and farmers commence their Spring's 
work. 
Mr. Augustus Pease is teaching a veiv 
interesting High School at the Corner. 
The sap flows well to day, and this 5th 
day of April is the first real spring day 
we have had. S. 
Eant Bethel Items. 
Farewell to Mar^î The month has 
passed, and no one has thus far made any 
extreme demonstrations of regret there- 
for. The "oldest inhabitant" recollects 
liul one such winter in thii'tv-ti\«· year*. 
I'o peixuis (tuning from other places 
where there is no piiow, and seeing us 
wading about in it, the prospect must 
look not s») vet y agreeable. We have 
had hi* weeks ol sleighing in Match,— 
at least, it has seemed so—and the pros- 
pect is good for the same amount in 
April, al least, »o far us the snow is con 
cerned. Hut, as wo now look u|M>n snow 
«Irilts eight or len feet high ( « e hope we I 
don't exaggerate) we see that lhe\ aie 
not so high as they were a few days ago. 
hven this encouragea us— Spring is lui η 
in g. 
l'eoplw prophesy λ small "prop" «■( 
maple sugar this year, and ai privent the 
prospect does not seem *cry encouraging ; 
for a large yield, lint us every ImmIj got 
a double yield Iron» their sugar nrchard* 
last )enr, thev cm nfford to uwnit the 
turn ol e\ eut h 
I'he loads are gcncrall) rather jxhit, 
pot wanting lor pnow however. Doulit- 1 
less all the really ijo>hI sleighing i* pant j 
lor this season. Wilson. j 
<iru ft on I trins. 
Tin* lollowing inwn ollicer* were eleet- 1 
ed April Ut : 
Seleelliieil—lienjainin brook*, Kruiictl 
Mors»·. .J i>. l'euney. 
C'lcik, I'liiuurer, (Jonslabl#» ami Col 
lector — Ν. W Mhhom. 
All republicans. Γΐιΐι* town has cluing 
ed about within ayeat Iroin ils old pol 
ilies, aud now promue* advance in pro*- 
petiiy and moial strength. 
Widow Κ ι*ι mi.hi li t·» bought th»· ol«| 
lliitniuon *&y place on tint mil. Mr. 
Fariar I»;vh bought tin; Jom*·* plare ami 
Mr. Jones goe» l<» (.'union. Mr. Fuller j 
lia* sold Ins place to a Me Farri· and ( 
ha* gone to Upton. All the»e ; 
changes aie lavorabl* to ll»»· republican», j 
We also understand Mr. Itrowu lia* a 
prospect ol .-.elling hi» Mill to parlies who 
will lepau and operate. 
I'lenly <>t liay and oxen. J. It 
Su»/♦ nrr Iti·inn. 
Al l La ο luit meeting «I the L«»« 'ûe «d 
(îood l'empiai* in the H ill.aiiaugeiiitMiii· 
wen: made lor a place to hold public 
meeting*. Remark* Iroiu several uiein- 
b· ι s .bowed Dial il ι» lin: inlelil ol tlu· 
organization t.» lu t and ιr->rk, despite ol 
discouragements and opposition. l'ho 
idea ol building a i.ew lull in strongly : 
entertained ami agitated. Meetings an* 
intere>tiu<' and well attended. 
.1 
Charles II. (îammen h\·» otarie I up his 
saw mill, and is culling out some ver) 
pretty pine lx>ards Ï »r Wm. R Cury. 
Vail quantities ol corn nud meal ate 
being used to keep .^tock along. Dealers 
in corn nud Iced are unable to supply the 
increasing demand. 
A post mortem examination on the 
body of t'apt. .Joshua Harrows, who died 
seme weeks since, disclose* the liver to 
be ol enormous M/e, nnd bad'} dis*a»ed 
with se'rrhus or cankerous tumors, λ η ! 
indenture and scar were found on the 1 
right lobe, which vrai pronounced by Drs. 
Caldwell and Hridgham to have been 
pioduced by a luiuor that caused Mr. Bar 
rows set ere sickness lour years ago.-- 
Mr. Barrows «as a practical farmer, and 
much interested in the discussion of larin 
topics. The laiming community, with 
others, leel hit lots. 
Wo U' dcrstaml that Γ home?» Itros. of 
Buckliehl tillage, have lately purchased 
a three y cats old colt, of the Winthrop 
Morrill blood, ihnt exhibit· remarkable 
speed for the age Hi* oo|or i» bay, and 
!.. alnii.L Afl.».. I. .. r. I 1. I ol. 
Some anxiety in lelt in Ihe west part of 
Sumner with regard to the small pox.— 
Two or three vases there have given rise 
to many sensational stories. One death 
was reported, hut later intelligence say* 
it was a ease of black measilw* We do 
not apprehend any serious difficulty. 
SLOCL'M. 
Denmark Item*. 
John Pierce, oi Denmark, had his ι 
buildings destroyed by fire last Friday, | 
about ^ o'clock in the morning. The build « 
ings consisted of a one-story bouse and < 
wood shed, «table, barn and corn barn.— 
Ten bushels of corn, 30 bushels wheat 
and 50 bushels of potatoes were consum· 
ed, and a new sleigh, also a lot ol bed 
ding and household goods. The tire is 
supposed to be the work of an incendiary. ' 
Loss about $1200; insured in the Home ' 
of Now York:, lor $100·. 1 
Edward M. Smith of Denmark, bad ! 
his leg badly broker below the knee, by 1 
being caught between two logs,which he ' 
was assisting in rolling into Moose Brook ( 
Iftst woek. 
{ 
Snow Is three leet on a level in tjie 
1 
wood* of Denmark, 
Hay is from 85 to $40 per ton and little 
for sale at any price. Large quantities 
( 
of corn and meal are hauled every week 
Γιοιη the depot at Brownfteld, and fed out 
* 
Lo stock in this vicinity to make up lor I 
llje deficiency in hay. 
—The Robins have corpe. ι < 
Earthquake in California. 
San Franci$co, Mari'h 3lst.~ Dispatches 
•ave been received from the volcanic 
liftrli't ii» Yo County, 400 miles south of 
he earthquake disaster Tuesday. Shock* 
ontinue, though with decreased violence. 
It is remarkable tiiat onlv a slight shock 
ivae felt in Central and North California. 
>rro Gordo was badly damaged, having 
several buildings thrown down and one 
nan killed. Lone Tine appeals to .have 
L>een directly over the centre of the din- 
urbane*. Among the killed at the latter 
place was Mr. Grey, aged 42, a native of 
l'exns. The remainder were all Spanish 
Americans. The first shock is described 
is resembling a park of artillery tired di- 
rectly beneath the tewn. Col. Whipple 
ivho was in the second story of the Adobe 
House, states that he was just In time to 
lump from bed and tret to the doorway 
a lien the house appeared to crumble to 
pieces beneath him. lie was buried 
iiuohg the ruins but succeeded in extri- 
cating himself from the dobris having re- 
ceived several severe but not dangerous 
λ ouuds—the scene beggars description— 
nearly the whole populace was buried be- 
neath the ruins. Cries for help and 
screams of pain from the wounded front 
henenfh tlie ruins filled the air. while 
those who escaped were calling tor aid to 
rescue fathers, mothers, wives and 
-hildreu. The first Shock was followed 
u quick succession by three others. <>ver 
100 distinct shock· were felt between half 
»ast two and sunrise. In tact the earth 
n as in a constant tremble over three 
liours. A chasm was opened extending 
W miles down the valley ranging from 
h roe Inches to forty feet in widfli. Kocks 
were torn from their places and rolled 
lown into the valley. At Swansea, Cal.. 
I* regallo* ot tin· swelling works w .is 
killed and great desolation prevails among 
he inhabitants of l»ue IMne. Dispatches 
to-day front Vi«alia say several shocks 
»vere felt in that cltv last night and were 
•till coming from the southeast. Persons 
intfclpate finding Immense chasm* in fh«· 
uountain· east of ns soon as the snow dU- 
•ppenrs enough to permit an iovestig:·- 
lon. There are rumors <h a volcano in 
active operation seen from the summit of 
L«reen liOod mountain. »î0 mile.'» south of 
Visalia. The rumor i« considère I .it least 
lubious. 
1 he Indians in thai vicinity have all 
left fearing a recurrence nf the general 
ronvuMoti of nature, which according to 
traditions occurred in that region -ome 
hundred years ago and created what is 
know u as Owen's Hiver Valley, but w hicli 
was betore a chain of mountains. The 
section affected by the earthquake was 
sparsely inhabited, mainly by people en- 
gaged In working silver bearing lead. 
Additional advices from Inyo county 
place the number killed by the earthquake 
I'nesday at .'10. besides 100 wouude<|. in 
the desert eouutry.strefchhi/ frotuOw ·η'« 
l.aketolhc Mexican line, are iunumer.i· 
hie craters. not long extinct, beside* 
several mini volcanoes, and it is supposed 
some of Die old volcauus may lie in 
eruption again. A gentleman from In- 
de! >e m le nee asserts that smoke au«l a»he« 
from the volcano were distinctly «e«»u 
southward from that place. and word Inn! 
been brought from there that lava was 
seen flow ing dowu the inoiintHiu. but the 
re|»ort w as not authenticated. The shocks 
continued decreasing in force up t" Tues- 
day morning, when over a thousand 'is«l 
been counted. At Tîbbetfs Hanche, IT 
miles above Independence. fort> ;η·ι<·« of 
ground sunk seven feet below the surface 
of the surrounding country. Ilig Owen's 
Lake has risen four feet since the fit *>t 
«hock*. and Owen's river run over it» 
bank, depositing schools of li»li on the 
shure. It afterwards receded. 
L' I...... /v. f.wif niiliia fliromrli ! nnp 
fine tin· earth cracked and one side re- 
mained stationary while tint other sank 
•even or eight feet. leaving a wallotcnrrh 
exrendiii^ over three mile* i;» le.i^th. 
where formerly there was a level plain. 
Innumerable crack> were made through- 
out the valley. Kern ami Owrus riven» 
turned ami γαιι upstream several minuit·» 
leaving their bedsdn and finally returned 
with largely inere»u»e»l volmm·. ΓΙι«γ« 
has hi'eu no parallel to tlii<« earthquake 
since 1*1*2. when the initions of S to .luait. 
< upfvtrave and I.a l*uris<dina. "-·> ιΜι 
em California were destroyed 
Manon Item*. 
The Iriend.s of Kev. S I> Brown, in 
Mason. met at the how«e of A. O. Paine, 
March '_T»th. lor the purpose ot a donation 
visit. A «»o« 11 y nankr came together 
and spent the alteinoon and evening in a 
very plea»antsocial rn*nner Mr. Hrowu 
piearhe.·· here every louitli S: ub.tt h.— 
I'hiiI)-ono dollst* were contributed lor 
his benefit 
A High School ha< been keeping here 
tome live weeks, iHiiglit by Mr. Knee- 
land, ol Harrison. Hie school is a credit 
to the place, and Mr. Kneclaml i* suc- 
ceeding finely. S. I). II. 
Vocal C'i'Lti hk —At the opcuing >c»· 
siuti ol his clasK this spring, at the Ox- 
ford Normal Institute, l'rol Thwiiig iea«l 
tin following remarkable statement, fc<*nt 
him by l*rol. Arnold of Syracuse L'ni· 
versity : Thst he had heard one sing two 
parts ol a tuue at one breath, converse 
with his class for an hour without drain- 
inor screaming, yet heard distinctly, 
two thirds of a mile separated, teacher 
*nd pupils. The uncultivated vocal 
chords have ?00 degrees ol variation,and 
the trained and practiced over a thousand 
ilegrees ol variation. These facts suggest 
% culture almost limitless, and *how how 
little, at yet, we know of the wealth ol 
human speech. 
—In reply to the question asked by il<e 
Oxford Detnocrai this week, w« can pay 
that lite editor of the Kk«;isikk <]><! vote 
ugainst -.lie indefinite postponement <»f 
the report ol the Committeeof Investiga- 
Lion. Now will the Democrat tell u· who 
made this motion ?—Register. 
How the Register voted against the in· 
JeMnite postponement, we cannot see. 
is the volo passed, no one dissenting. 
According to Parliamentary law, as given 
η Jeft'erson's Manual, "a vote passed 
without a dissenting voice is presumed 
© be unanimous." The motion to post 
>ooe wai made by a man who voted the 
lemocrqdc ticket, that dey, and we can 
;all names, if necessary, 
— F. L. Ding ley, Esq., of the Lewiston 
Tournai, accompanies Pi of. llerrick, and 
$ev. Mr. Rocord, in their trip to Europe. 
L'hcy expect to vl^it England ami Scot- 
and, France, Italy, Germany and por- 
inps the Holy Land. Three such social 
nen will havo a jolly lime, no doubt,and 
tmong them, keep a good record of a hat 
hey see. As Frank is sandwiched in be- 
ween two ministers, ho will probably 
•scape many temptations thai editors are 
ixposed to, when traveling abroad. We 
visji them a happy trip and sifle return. 
— We arc glad to llnd that our friend, 
}harle> George, of Hebron, gets Maple 
>ap enough to make nomc of hi> nice 
>ugar. He called upon us on Saturday, 
;iving us the lii>t taste of this yenrV 
•roduction. He thinks the sap will neiu- 
y m:»ke up in sw^-eiiie^ il may i,. 
leficient in (juantity. 
HAIL VMBtM.KntHrv P»rU Hill. 
MAILS CLOSK 
IT»rPorllu«l ami Boston, at ll:k'> Λ M., ani 
iA'P M., the latter arriving m h>rtU«tl at 8:15 
M\i morning 
Γ|» mail, via t:rar»d Trunk, at Î 30 Ρ M. 
K>«r Norway. .-it > Λ) Α. M ami for the western 
j.a:t of the ( .<unt\ TUfnU) >. Tbui*da\* «ml fat I 
imlay», via Norway, at ^mc time. 
MAILS AKKIVK. 
From Portland and lto>ton, at ID Μ Α. M-, hm«1 * 
♦ :15 Ρ M 
tV>*B mail, *ia tirand Trunk, at 1 :A> 1*. M. 
Prom Norwav and western part of the Countv, 
at 1 1*. M 
Rawioa'i Coaches 
Leave the Hill for the up traius at Λ 
M 
and 2 :45 Ρ. Μ.; and for the dowu train at IS **> M. 
Foreign Setci». 
Ι'λτw. March 31-—Tlie National Assembly took 
a recft>« yesterday till the of April. PnvhMii 
to a4>uurun»ent I*re««i»lent Thier* addressed the 
Vstemhlv. If»· guaranteed the maintenance <>f 
international order. declared the array faithful, 
au **.* tired the rluuabtr that no interruption of 
peace »»« thrvaleucd tioiu abrod. 
lu the course 
.i! hi» *peeeb he intimated that Prance w.i> not 
(uiiirly im>lal6iL >/»»■ was entirely without all»· 
/'•τι*, iyru JOt—'Then » ha"» abandoned hi* pr«»- 
i 
lor a tnnsfer of the capital to Pari· II»· * 
wUi, however, hold hi·» residem e in this it y 
f »i-/.>n, ιpr%i i It ι- annoanced tnat I.on! ^ 
L^ar, vàovwnoi i.om-tal oi the lK>Miiuion of 
t atwMla, will ■ i-*♦> \ < tV> ! ·.·.*»».♦ t « 
cecded by Km I ItuAerin, now Chaucrllor 
·( th·· 
l>achy of Laneatder. 
Kradlaugh lectured at Ola»*»1* la»t night 
II·· 
•tated that he vra* iu favor of a republican lorui 
of ,;o*ernBieei lk>r t.reat Bi itain. Parliament 
had 
l»<atowed the cr< w η H nul M r\ an 
what it had a right to give,it certainty ha<t a rothl 
tv withhold. The^e utterance* g.tve ri«e to some I 
disorder and an ati.t- k wan ma l*· on the baddies I 
where the l«s tu re w.;» b« ing held, but no one wa» 
n«-r» >ualy injured 
Home Λeu\·*. 
\etc ). ri. Mttrik i>.— Mali adthvs s Lite that 
tf»e earthquake iu the l au. a*u.* couverte»! a con- 
siderable e\U Dt ufi -untry into a d»>crt, deatro* 
fug crop·, and entail.tig nn»ery upon th· lahabi 
tant- Ti e t an of i heiuakcr wa· aliuoat <U 
«Uu.Hii, ϋΓ people being Willed. 
W'lsk/ ·· /ton, V Α ί.·.—At the irdance ι»ι Speak 
er Blaine a hearing waa had t. day boforc tie 
*»»' and mean· Committee on tbe «object wt in 
c Hrporating m the tar. 2 bill »oiue rvliet lor 
the 
ι»' p* aibling intere®t. Tl»e sj^aker and hi* 
col- 
Icijui'i, ι«·, re>eu:at:»<·.- Lynch and Hale, were* 
l>rutnk ami each presented lu» view «ou the»ub- 
y>'t at louKlh. The ment» of the Lynch bill pend- | 
uig before the committee on commerce, 
and tlie 
Kali· bdl jx-uding l>efore the ways nnd mean» 
rommilkr, were fully di-tcua^ed, aud it *a-« An- 
al!* :\gr***d th «t Mesura Blaine, Lvnoh ami 11 ale 
i 
ithonld embody their ν ;e»« in a Kingle mi tiuo |..i 
insertion in the tariff bill. 
W.i himptom, .Ipril 2.—The letter of Karl t.ran- 
vill· wa* read at the Cabinet meeting to day. o. 
eupying nearly two honr» of the >e»Hion. The 
particular* ol the letter cannot be ascertained, 
but » laid to be an elaborate argumeut agatnat 
tho claim nui l·ο*eminent will adhere t « k* 
fa4Maa. 
>'·.· fi"·»·. *: ■». >· 
Icen minute.·» before > o'clock to-nijcht. 
Prol. Thouia» C.1 i>haut. late uf ll«»wd<Mit C'«ol- 
>«·*··. died tn thi» city t»-day 
T»-<lay there were IT cases of Muall and 7 
1 
Λ )»hy·.iciaii Im- published a srd e\- | 
imcMing hi- Ixdief Uiat Um diMtw κι» (irmnu·· 
gatrd l>\ l*uk There were two death1» on 
Monday tr« m -|M.>tted fever. The physician·» pr«· 
n»uuce>l the lute «·.»■»« » ι»Γ thi« *1î-x-mm· very conta- 
it loue. 
Jimmêt-wi, Apr US. The brnlge o| the Maine 
(• ntral Radtoad «< to»» the Andr «> be· 
tmeer. till» village and Topshani. is destroyed l>y : 
flrr. The Arc w.k» discovered ju»t beforejttae ar- 
rival < t the Pullman train, which i« delayed υι» 
the Top·.! urn *idc Γ budge ».v- entirely c«>u- 
4(1 lu ed 
Oxford \or m at Institute Course 
of Lecture», 
Th«* -4th lecture oi the Courso, «n Kri· 
• lay evening, by Kev Mr. liowcn, ut 
F.ewi^ton. was* i ui r one. 
The subject wa> Reiuiniacei.t · s ol For- 
eign Travel." 
The lecture on F.itlay evening oi this 
week wUIbe \ V Κ on *4The 
Sei^· of IVlfi> >u" 
lue 5κ·1ιο· register* ι.ολ -j i 
ι he »rjj« st in lût· £>u*le. evetfpt Kent's 
Hi i. ne belie\c. 
M hiticiHOre I district. 
I'he cl«»in«j r\ereii*e« »t the Whitte 
m r«-,l>i*trirt Farmer*'Club ami Lummiih, 
ocvuiK'li»» la.-l S.iturday eveii»n«j. I hi·* 
the tir>t entei Uit.ment » the k:n I 
e\ri ijiv«-n b\ the )uun^ people in lh*· 
dtetrtct, ami ws* n rtHml) a ernlit to 
th·»*·« vvlio have takeu au interest il» pie 
poring it. Some of th· pieces drew birth 
tuueh praise Itotu the autlieuce. Die 
nhooi w.n- iille»! to it* Lttii"*t ca- 
pacity. At about * quarter before eleven 
the puny dispersed. tnough all the parts 
vrbieh hail been prepared weie not per 
tortue· I. 
Î-a. I -f .L_ I 
1 lie t lUVilAIUIIItiU WU^IOirM VI IUV 
following pieces : Declamation, Γ1ι« 
Widow of Ulenmo-Adriao M.txiiit ; 
$*.·!»£ and t horus, Farmer's Soug ; Tub 
leau. i i ml ol a Case of l'respass : S<«ng. 
I Mm Waiting,my l)arlingtt#r Thee ; Dia 
logue by two boys; Music by Baud;! 
S>ng and Chorus, Γ lie Beautiful Banner ; 
Comic Declamation by frank Slaibird ; 
8·»*^. I am Thinking of the Lot et! Ones 
— Mr. Olbun Maxim,accompanied by tb* 
guiitr; Chaiadr, Aunt Judith's Fortune; | 
S<»ng and Character. Mr. and Mr*. Jink*; 
Declamation. Light Brigade—Adria η 
Maxim; Song. Come Birdie.Come—Mis> 
C »!e ; l'aj>er by Misse* Ella Cole and 
Flota Whittemore; Song and Choi us. 
Come Where my Lore Lie» Dreaming ; 
Tableau. The Bridal King ; Solo on 
Flute; Song ami Choru*. Annie Kaj ;1 
hu»im»6» ο I" the Fariner*' Club—moved 
to adjourn till the first Saturday in Octo 
ber next, at 0 1-2 1*. M; Dialogue, Set 
ting a Photograph. Song. Bells of Free 
don»; Paper by W.W. Maxim; Antheiu. 
ι 
— Mr. G. F. Hammond informs us that 
iu lHij9, three years ago, he drove a stage 
un runner*, from Bryant's Pond to Rum· 
fold. iron» ;he 1th of November to the! 
21st of April, aud he was able to gu 
through to Aadover, on runuer», to the 
27th ot April. That Spring the enow 
went oft rapidly, and cattle got e.w lv 
feed a* soon a* common, and the gra.-s 
orop was uncommonly good. 
Another man reporu that on the &b ot 
May, 1S37, he went from Black Brook to 
Richardson* Lake, on luuuers, aud that 
there were some two (ect ol snow on the 
goundthen. 
i'i.e tollowiug prices were paid by 
Mr. Boun»*r D*r hi* l»or»e*: 
l*xter ftt.w». Pocafcoala* 903 oue 
pntern β,ι*»». fc<i. Kverett Λ),0§0. L.vtT Pa'.uier 5.OUO. Peerle** 5 Λυυ 
Bruno HAMO. Joe Elliot ΙΟ,υΟΟ 
Fiaibveb Maui -Ι.ιΛ). Mem brin ο It·.-r tie, 
^boul (Mr. UouDer'4 words $12 «»> 
To*al $145 500. 
1'he stable and ground upon which ; 
built m.i»t have cost at lea»t ony hundred 
thousand doiiar?. tn^klp.g 411 a/«r»eg»tte 
M' the handsome amount of a quarter of a 
Willi·.· η of dollar». 
Editorial <ι ml Selected Item». 
—Bad enough—the ronds. 
—Hard enough—the times. 
—Sloshy enough—the aidewalks. 
—Dull enough—the newspapers. 
—Dry enough—the topers. 
— Lean enough—the hay mows. 
—Small enough—I be run ol Sap. 
—Poor enough—the Printer. 
— Attention is called to the advertise· 
lient Jieaded "The Hay wards !" 
— Bare ground iû "cropping out* in the 
oads. 
—No wheel carriage» have been seen 
round for nhont tire months 
—The rows sold at II. II. PuMter's 
un tiun, in Noith Paris, recently, hi'«( 
ged Λίκ>υΙ $22 -hardly the *?oj»t ol win ; 
eiing 
{{•ratio Austin lost.ι valuable Jer*e) 
*>w lust week, wor th $100. 
— The Paris Hill Lodgo, I. O. ol G. T. 
rill meet .it the residence of Miss S. J. 
•remiss this (Monday) evening. 
— fhere wore >oiue good Maple Sap 
!r*Ts Inat wcrk, and there may be «juite ! 
run. alter *!l 
— \V 11 Poi ter.West Paris.has shipped 
everal e:tr loads ol Orono and Jackson 
>»ut<-es tu Portland, this Spring, and 
tiraad thorn v«ry well. 
Paper m Urge quantities, Iroiu the 
ii: > ai Mechanic Falls is b«'iug shipped 
• \»-r the («rand Trunk road direct i«> 
J hie m go, via Island Pond. 
-- Γ le Augusta Journal heart» that the 
1 ii ν s!.t!ii«ui "(idbreth Knox" ha» l»rtn 
■old to pailiea in Boston, lor #17, 
— We untlerstaud that Prof Heniek 
ni.s >oid his house in Hebron to Capt. 
ioilgdou. ol Lewiatou. 
— At «Ιι«» School meeting ol our village 
Mstrict, 1:1 Saturday afternoon last.Oeo. 
F\ Hammond. Ksq.. was r«· elected 
\ieut, and Henty Ε Hammond «·Ιι<»>«·ιι 
Ίοι-k. 
—Th· -ickiit'ss so c«»miuoii e\ ei V where 
I I <%*«.· ai<i.ai-,ii ill 
"I' 
tilUitui wmking fort-e in th« otHeo, ami 
nui publishing .ill I lit* rot ιν· 
Hiinlent·*· ^ent ti< Λ loiter from Boston, 
iv "M* wra« unavoi«l:il>l y i»ri» lie 
kir» sunn- local correspondence 
—The vetctnn Undertaker, «t Wood- 
lock. i. W. Asi>kkws. Ima *old eighty- 
>ix Caskets tli* ρ i>t year, and Inn con- 
stantly on hand, about one hundred cm· 
»et> and coffin9, which arc got up in good 
aele ami workmanship, and which he 
.olU for from «.even to twelve dollars 
tnd upwards 
— The News bays lion. F. N. Do*, of 
Part land, wa> greeted by a !arg«· and ap- 
preciative audience at Harrison, last Kri 
ilay evening. The lcctur»· was * finely 
written and scholarly production, point 
ing out tae dulie* and responsibilities in- 
cident to civilization. 
—Buck field, with a population ol 1,194, 
L*ontains 119 inhabitants between 70 and 
L>4 yo*i a of age—average 77 year*, .S 
months- of whom G4 are females 
—A good religious intérêt pievail* in 
Bucklicid Ζ ion's Herald i> informed 
that some thirty have profe&aed lailh in 
Chi iii, ami that tht church in that vicin- 
ity lia* btMjii greatly quickened. 
—The examination oi applicants for 
the Natal Academy vacancy will be ht-Id 
sit the Conn iioute, in Auburn, on ΙΊι υ is 
rial, Mai 'Jib, at 10 Α. M 
— The scarcity of ilower* last Summer 
;ind the severity υ! the winter has caused 
glialdestruction of bees in this town. 
J »epU Dunham has Io»t eleven swarm*; 
Solomon Cha&e live out ol six; William 
Stevens live all he had, and J. W. Dwm 
iiiiT one, »ay » the Register. 
—The World concludes thai "Me*srs. 
Sumner, (ïneley and Bowles," are very 
poor paituers lor a "jig unri goe- back 
again to the tire? l'oints lor its supports. 
The Utter are more accustomed tv the 
*'ieel.w 
—The weather in California »« warm, 
with ocasion.d showers, and grain i* nut· 
tut ing rapidly. The Yield of gold, silvei. 
a oui, nine and wheat thi·» year will le 
greater than that υΐ nu) former season. 
—t'y ι us L. Howard has purchased 
Mr Hubbard's house on Treiuont street 
ni thin village, and is moving in lie in- 
tends to make additions to the property 
ami put the η hole in a flrstrate coudition, 
>a\ë the Register. 
— Prof. Thwing has been engaged to 
repeat the lectures and class drill given 
at the Oxford Normal Institute,last week, 
at Hallowell to the* teachers of that city, 
begiuiug next Thursday. 
—The bracing atmosphere of Northern 
Vermont is occasionally apt to upset some 
people's mental equilibrium. A story is 
told ot a )outhlul member of the bar at 
St. Albans who plunged into a glowing 
exoidium in presenting his ease, in which 
he declared that "When we look back 
upon the untrodden paths oi the future, 
we behold the foot-prints of an Almighty 
hand." 
—Joseph C. t'ummings has bought the 
Henry Davis place and is making ex- 
tensive repairs before moving in. We 
learn that intends to run a meat cart the 
coming season, says the Register. 
—I)r. VFm. 11. Lapham, of Augusta, 
has been engaged in the miscellaneous 
department of the Maine Farmer, dur ing 
the absence of Mr. Badger, one of the 
proprietors, who is to take a vacation of 
a jear or so. 
—Ten divorces were decreed by Judge 
Cutting at the March term of the Supreme 
Judicial Court for Kennebec county. 
— The ice in the l*enobscot opposite the 
Mairie Central Depot at Bangor, is 3 1-2 
feet thick, and 1> much harder in the mid- 
dle thai*near the wharves. 
—The Belfast Joamal says that the suit 
ot the owners of the Bangor Democrat 
against parties in Bangor, for the destruc- 
tion of that office, has been settled, and 
will uot come to trial. 
—If you have a cough, cold or sore 
throat, your druggist for a bottle of 
Week'.1 Magic Compound. When every- 
thing eUe fails it will give you relief and 
that without delay. 
-Λ λ » α i 1 --J-!/· 
Special îlftices. 
$«Λ TO #Ι«Μ> < κι* WF.rif ! 
muilo casv by au> lady. Juakm» a«.ld in !»i\r toutlitf. 
The mo.Ht rapid selling article· erer invr nted fer 
married or Miigle lnliei' «ho. 
NO KKMALK CAN IM) WITHOUT T1IΚVI. 
Durable, Btgant, Che«|), and what bas al way· 
been wanted, aud always will. Profit* lar^ti.— 
Hifcht* for »ale. Lady Afrent* can u»akc Ivrtttueo 
■Man·Uni article*. Circular· free. 
Addre*a Ban DAM AH UiXUTAPTtHDltf Co., 
New York. ly 
SKIN DISEASES. 
PKKltY'S IMPROYKI> COMKl>ONE AMI 1*1 M 
PLR RBMHDY.—'The ëkin Medlefn· of the ago. 
Iï warranté to cure WORM·, PlMixte, 
éruption», BUOTTHED diaflguratlon· of the fare. 
Sola Ιι* nil l*ru<t<ri*t* Depot 4J> Bond .Ht Ν Y. 
For Moth Petc.hr·, Freckle· 
VM» Τ IN, l SI PI RRH '8 M « » I II AND 
KRKCKI.R I.OTIOS The well known, reliable 
ainl hartnle»· remedy Sor Brown Hiacoloratiou» 
of the face. Prepared only l»v l>r H C Putt, 
bfnuntolosinl, 4* Bond Htreet, New York 
Nobl by )>rH$fp*t* trtrytrhrrf. ntrlt-Mi-lïiii 
Txwuty-lCiutit Year·' Piat-liee 
In the Treatment of Diecaae» incident lo Female* 
baa placed 1 » Κ Im>W at the head ot Hllphy«dciaua 
m iking -urb practice a •poeiaity.aud un ablet liift) 
to ginranteo a ««peedy and p<-rmauent cuiv in tbu 
not>t ca»e-Ot SHpprf-ttion and nil other Sft m'.ru· 
a /h raHtffi trnts, froui k-Vst<r, r com»* All let»· 
li>r advice nwisi contain el. Ofice Ko. H Em I· 
ι·'»ττ stkf.k r. Bouton 
> M — Β .in I fnrni-'h I to t It » «· deainug to ι e· 
main under treatment. 
Bo «toll, .Jul*, lhT 1 1) 
t Ah I'Oitl A.-ii militate l"i ( a»t Oil—a 
ye>ceial>li' prcpniatiou rontauiuix iicitboi Minet al*. 
Morphitm not Alcohol, it iv plea-aiitcr to lake, 
doe· not nameute, and operate· \t!hmi all "ill· r 
remédié· failed I>r. Pitcher ha* οχροι imen'c.l 
lilivett Tear» in producing a pieparatlon more π 
tlci«»iil than (. asttr Oil, without it· boiiid t·»-t«*. 
The Ca»loiia regulate· lite ^vr-trui; cure·* c.»ii">ti 
patioii,ftoniaelH.ii-lie, croup and llatulcn-y. mid 
Will· «ona». It doe· not diatrr·* or *ilpe. By 
it* «piieting, aoothing effect, H pruducrt nrtNiai 
*le*p, and I· particulai It adapted t» crying ,ι»ιΊ 
tenhing children 
Wo deaire physician· to te»i thia article, and « ill 
loi « m: I tliree Uottle* UKATls to th»· add re-* >■! an\ 
one m· authenticated. liikial that your diug>,'i*t 
mdei it lor you. It co>l· Init .*·) cent·, and ·>&« 
bottle will »ave many doctor'· bill·. Apr2-4w 
— We :ire permitted to eopv iron» the 
• Imry <d tîoo. F. llaiuuion<l. Kmj.. «>i tin» 
place, ι lu· following weather r<*coi*i] h oui 
April 1·ι to April lôtli, 1*02: 
April let—Traveling bail, W>·· -now being very 
doe»» anil no ban* ground of any amount. 
"i<i—Heard robiim for tbo tit-t time; ηι|·1 gco^e 
flew over; Warm and pleasant. 
•Id—Morning anowv ; aftcruo ·ιι warm and line I 
4th—Co>d and wlndv. 
M i—< onl »* t».f \v ι»! A .ΙΙργιι.ι .η «luui Y I 
CUi-furoiiooii |ilr.i*HHt ; a II* m iun timw j ·. 11. 
7tb—Very eold .»n l w:iul> : «non* (lying rl «lav 
wit— K.iw «mi chilly. 
Mli-Momln( raw und cold, an I πηη»· frozen 
|i κ ni enough to boar Imnvy tcann ; dei%i euougii 
to κ·< over fem-e- mut anywhere. 
10th-l· a»t Pay—luorniu' raw aud chilly, t)i«- 
bIiow t« three Icet deep m the wood», ami « ilh 
out thtf uiles are lrotu two lo twelve feet drap, and 
there i» uut Utile bnrw ground b> bc M'en .n t««wn. 
lllh —Morning chilly κη«1 enow IVosen rcrj 
hard; team» « an go through the lleld» any wh« τ«·, 
over the «now ; drove tny own horfte with Mr. 
To·Il and myself in the *leijfh some aixtv rod® on 
the cru»t. 
12th— Morniug cold aftemoou warm, thawing. 
13th— Warmest dav of the seasou. and idea·»-ml 
the ground Ik getting bare in the middle of the 
road on the Util. 
Uth—Weather warm and very pjeasmt. 
15th—Weather continue* warui. 
Λ nw years age, Mr. Fellow* veutmed to rv· 
oointacnd a new combinatlen of llypophosphile* 
vl>Ili h*> comfound >yrup of iiyt>>phoi>|duie·- 
tli* medical prorvssion and the public, based upon 
; the effect» h* luui-elf experienced from it» u«v, 
• inc« then i: has been used with uiatked m»co »» 
iu the licatmenl of various debilitating di»ea«e- 
*ud lb* !»a|o \vh|eh w*« *i ;Jr»t t.uuibcnd by -iugtc 
bottle»,ha- uow rca'-hod lar^e proportion*,»o tint 
it ι* Impossible lo estlnulo the good results which 
ha\e lollowed Uauy cs.e» of rontlrmrd eon 
«uinptlon are known to bave been cured,in otliei* 
the plipii'nl sigu.- have disappeared, «lute jjreat 
iinprui cinenl ha» Ιη·« η luatked m all. The iitYi'll 
tor ha* }«*t to be lofoiuied of i\ single :n>taQ«e 
where Broncbiti·, either acute urehronio, has n*w 
l b*eu im ceaslully treated by it; while iu other 
: lung difficulties, dinoteei· of the Heart, Nervous 
»tem and the bram, it far *tirpa«aoe eteryttmig 
ί hitherto known. 
It* freedom from the oon»tipnltnf t· u leiii le- o| 
'■ many olhorui»u valuable rvmedn >, make- it ob· 
viouslv adapted to a wido i»».y* »i diseases. 
It .· plfn-ing to note a ιlieini· al prepmatiou eu» 
aiming from a pro* iu ial town, pre* ribed bv tb<' 
leading medical men of the gnat cities, a* is the 
e*»e with tin- piej a rat ion. 
lldtturto] Xotlcea arc »o conrn· it that it i- 
almost im|«»i.blc lot au edit ·ι lo ·Χρι«-» hi' 
h >uc*t «pinion of the res! merit;· of any article 
w itliout being «nspeeted of iiitcie»t«··! motive·· 
Τ hi * la» t. however, -hall not deter u- f. in i>ayittg 
wlint w· think o| H u« w a-ldltiou to the M iteiia 
Medic* U> winch our atientiou ha« lwen rwetill* 
directe ! We roler to lid· J W.\l.KtK's CAl.tFuB- 
KtA Vi* I'.iitU lllTti.UH.a reaiedy limt is making 
,t» way into u.ote fWaiilie» juat u»* than all otker 
adverti»ed niodieinea l'Ut t •gi tliei There seeius 
to be no ipie«tion as tu it- tuuio aud all tnlivo 
prupvi tic·, ν hiie it po*<e»«e- llie i?'« »t negative 
recommendation of < outnitilux neither alcohol uor 
mtocral pi i-on. That it ib a speciti·· for Indige- 
ti 'U, Bilioasne«s, (.'ou->tip»tli a. aud many com 
plaint- of n<-i «ou- origin,we have reaaou to ^tii/w ; 
and we nre a-»iued on good nulliuiiir that a» a 
§«<ΙΙΓΙ «tl |U « t^UI «··'« |MI» II » 1*1», IIH.MI- 
cine, it ha* no e<pial. It l« »Utc>l thaï ils ingtedi 
fut-, (obtainediroiu the wild* »( California) aie 
uew lu (he medical world ; and il* extraordiu.ii y 
«fleet· cet tainly narruil tlie cou. lui > u vlt-tl il ι> ν 
compound of agi ni» hithofto tmkuuyrii l! popu- 
larity re any criterion, Iheie can be no doubt of 
tli* efllcacy of the Vinkoau Li r ikp.*, foi the eule 
of the article i» iiutucnae nu l eontinu-ully iurre:i« 
in κ nplO 4m 
MEANS IVIIAT IIK SAT», 
Though "continuation- ^Ιιυη^ a* proofs »«f Hoi» 
Writ," tad a· numerous as llu· ».tnd·» no the son 
I ahore, «tr» produced lo »ho\v th;tl l>r. Pierce, tlic 
I proprietor ol l»r. Sage's Catarrh Keuicdy. is in 
ta nient and meant what la* *ayi, when he e ffets 
I £>oorenaid for un ν nee of Catai-rh which be can* 
I not cure, yet there would be »onie «keptlcd ntid 
; logiez who would coutiuue to »hout "Humbug! * 
"HVXKDtt! !" "It cannot be, beeau«e 1 >r Homc- 
ipun aays Catarrh cannot bo eared." Now tliii 
I>r lDiueapuu, it the identical, good untured old 
lellow who declarer that the earth ie not round or 
•phericul, but as ttat a» a "slap-Jack" and does uot 
tu: η over, olbei wi«e tbc water would be spilled 
out of Deacon liascom's mill pond. Uut astro- 
nomical acience has poaitivelr ilcinon»tr&ted thai 
ι Dr. H<>me»pun it wroug iu mippo«ing this earth to 
be flat and stationary, aud utedieal sciencei· daily 
proving the fart that ho >* uo le·: mistaken and 
behind lb· tinioa in regard to the ('inability of Ca- 
tarrh. In short.it ha» been ptoved that thh %vorld 
mvefs and that mnlical science i# progrcairr—the 
; opinion of Dr. Houietpuu t<» the contrary uotwlth- 
«landing. Thai Dr. bale's CatiiNii Ktu.edy will 
cere Catarrh, thou eat; U who hare used it atlent. 
Then buy it and u»e it, iu doubt do not stand, 
You will Had it iudrug store» all over the laud. 
"Their Name is Legion,''may lui ap- 
plied to those who die annually td Con- 
sumption, although science lias ol late 
years sensibly diminished I heir number. 
It is gratifying lo know that tho genet a) 
uve ol Dr. Wis tar's Balsam of Wild Cher- 
ι ry is largely instrumental in attaining this 
1 end. 
j —Veterinary Surgeons all over the 
: country arc recommending Sheridan's 
Cavalry Coalition Potcdtrs lor the fol- 
lowing troubles in horses:—Loss of ap- 
petite, roughness of the hair, stoppage 
of the bowels or water, thick water, 
coughs ami colds, swelling ol the glands, 
worms, horse ail, thick wind and heaves. 
—Λ friend ol ours, win» is a chief clerk 
in that Govern mental dispensary, says 
! that no medicine chest is now complete 
without Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.— 
We always supposed it was prescribed 
by law ; if it is not it ought to be, iW 
there is nothing in the whole t/it*teria 
i »udica ol so much im^tuuinee to the sol- 
dier and thp sailor as Johnson's Anodyne 
ytnè*ïUtU. 
Λ CARD. I 
7b the Writ Cvngrtt aiiottul SiX'iêty ntut /Hmrfi, I 
South Paris 
Aecept my heartfelt thanks lor the elegant 
|iitt(ot rcroircil tlic put week; and which. ». » 
token of friendship from mo many of the |κ;ομΙ«· 
of our village, is prized beyoud laeimrc; am! 
that the frirttdihip thus established nifty never, 
b* word or η«ί of mine,be forfeited, the prayer 
of FRANK TIIATER. I 
ho. l'ari·, April i, 1972. 
BORN. 
In Ka»t FryelHirg. March 27th, lo the wile of 
.?. J. Pike, twin*, :i won and daughter. 
MAURI EL·. 
In South l'ari», April 4th, at tbe residence of the 
bride's lather, bj Hev. L. U.Tebor, of Norway, ; 
Frank A. Thayer and Mil».» Alice 1'help*, both »f 
South Pari·. 
Married lu Pari*. Mar. 21 by Ucv. A. 11 til. Mr. 
1 
(icorge O. Itennett and Mir·.·» Albertina Water· 
limine. both of Groeuwood. 
At Snew's Falls,April 3,by rieo. W. Hammond, 
Km| Mt. Thonina K. situmti nnd Mr·. Augn*ta 
M. I'haver, both of l'ari*. 
1 
In l'ownal, April, 2nd, Mi- Kuniee t«.M nXMell. ! 
at the residence of her -'»n, K«\. χ >| ix\rell, 
njjed 77 >e.ir* 
lu 0\f0i°d, Mar< It >4tti, \ir. John Hum*, aged 
'.fj ) rar· 
In Love'l, Man li -2<ith. Mri'. Ilannnh W. Walker, 
willow of the late John Wiilk<>r. aged "l yeai 
In Harrison. March '2I<!. Mr· Ann llann it'ovd, 
aged veai ». 
New Advertisements. 
YOUNG MEN 
Which Will You Do? 
Wnik on t V»· fa rut Lit Milliliter at i>J.' λ month, οι 
a*' a« \»'>'iit for U», uiukiug, if hiuiii λ»ι«1 lull 
of energy, 1 iRlit time* an much i 
|{ii»iitfss l.iKlit and I'lcnsnnt an«l 
I'm ploy uiciil C ontinuous! 
\\ e want !|0 more good Aji*"it* hi Maine. 
Sample* of the article Mill t»>.'in addroH*. post- 
paid· on iecript of âO et». (wholesale pii<-e with 
Ad' i'*e to our ajjent·»," telling t iicin I « » \ ν t· » make 
(lit.* largest -al*». 
J λ^ΙΈΗ Λ. CO., 
apr.y.'7i :t:l Court Rtrrrt, Ito«toii. 
For Sale. 
Two ΓιιΙΙ Blooded Jeisf j Cow*·, 
live and three yearn ol«l. \ cry 
nice and handsome. 
AI llit) farui ol 
C. M. H U ( Iv Vnrway, 
Not \> a\, Λ|«r S. ISM, 
Dissolution of Γ:ιπnrr»»liip. 
1IH |»Mriin*ixliip htirioing \fl:»ig l»*-t\%«".·ι· 
Κ II. Toi M \s, Λ ( I'Kl'KT and S. Κ. TOLMAX, 
■ntl l.uyH.1 by tlM llrui mm Ol Β H. TOLr· 
M AN Λ CO.. l.« tlii· dav ditaolved hy mutual run 
ι .ι IX)LM v.n 
V l»Kl KY. 
> !.. ΤΟΙ.ΜΛΝ. 
Denmark, Mo., April ], 1872. 
NOTICE. 
Ur 11Κ Κ Κ A S il» V «on. Fkankun I*. Patis, lia* left hi* hoiue without any provocation, I 
h«!i\b) lurbid any peraon harboring »r truating 
him on iny acOunt :*IX«*r thln date, a* I h^ve midr 
unliable itrovtaiou for htm :tl home. 
«.ΚΟΚιίΚ II. DAVIn 
Ka»t l'frn. April ·. 1171 · 
NAVAL ACADEMY 
VACANCY ! 
Candidate· Ιο till this vacancy, ma-thu between 
the ot il and lb. of j;o κΙ moral diameter, ol t 
|»h>«i< ai health ami con»litlon. an I th »r· ; 
oujfhly in-ill m leading. a|>elling. writing. ailih· mf»i«·. ge«i£raph> anil Kngloh gramm.u iliecoj; i 
of oui tit io al>mil#«u).l<» 
I hat·· <u« ludivl lu abnli· b) the re-i|t* o[ » 
(.unipotuhu examination, tu iti.tWiu^ un nomma 
tiou, and Johu II. Kimball, h> | of (Uth; lito. j 
(. Wlug, K*q ol Auburn, and Col K. S. Kq», 
Of North .l*v, h five kindly COM cnf« d t·» act a* <X 
aiuinvr*. Ktfcrencemav Le h.vl to eilb< οί tlu-ae 
g«*ulieuten loi infuiuialtou, and they will appoint 
lime, place ami condiii »n·*, oi examination 
π M. P. IPR1 I. 
The examinai.on tor the above va ancy wll be 
held at lit»; Court llouoc to Auburn (tirand Jur\ 
Κθ«·ιη) on Tliuimlav, M«» Mît, ai ten o'clock \ M. 
.1. II. KIMIlALL, Chairman 
Commissioner* of Insolvency. 
yi*Klta>mj In-en appoint» I l> th< .Ιιι'-,ί· of 
Probate fr: Ilir County of Oxf.n I, :·> n 
ceivo acd etainlue the rlftjm* of l.i>· creditoio of 
llcnry b Howard, late l'ari» tu -.tot Count*, 
i|(<t'ciwtl, wliitjc titalv t- repics-iiU· I in olveht, 
give uolic· lltal oiz iiiontlia, «-oinoienciuff the l.th 
day >f March,A l> 1*72,havebeen allowed to said 
ri'Uitoi· to hiltiif tu and prove the:. ·>:η-: :·ι»·Ι 
tliHtwruii Mltontl (he -M-rvioe n.>lgu»"d it 4, lit lit·· 
otbco ot Win. W. linUter, in l>tvtleld, in «aid 
Count] ou tii< Ht>t Monday Of Mtjr. >1 u 1\ and 
Vl'ietnbci, A 1» 1<7.·. from ten οvloek \ M 
to fou· o'il it'L P. il W Μ Ν ι;«»ι>γκιι. 
\S M. \V WAIT. 
March &>lh, 1*72. apriMw 
P&rcilOHAXCl OB MOI I. 
· HARMIXÛT. 
11 ο w eithet »ex uî.i> fluctuate au 1 t.du tl.r 
love and afleelioiio of any pcraon they choose. 
iut>lantly Πι;· -Impie meut <1 .v«,u,routent ail 
nui p«fc*eoo, free, by mail, tor 25 cent·, logrlher 
wiih h mai ri.igc gultle, hsyptian Or.ι ie. I) ream a, 
Hint* lo ladio·, \e A «pteer, exriting h<«ok — 
pA'.too oold A d Ire-s 'F NVI I.I.I A ^1 A ( ».l pup· 
lialivi 1'hlla. 
01ΠΠ to ··<·»«> «'Kit y»\TH m û i>.s 
g IUU μ κι. ι.οοο a ι : ν ι> νολ u an ι κι». 
|·ι Ν» » aud It· auiitiil Mtpvf I S iWdKLI» 
|w· map* iu One, 'i/.t· «·( e4ch < <\ > inehee. Itc»t 
»tci publiahud loi agents. What people hare 
long need'-d. 
iirtl. New Map oi New Knulacd, e.»l »r«d iu 
townahip·. state* and rounliea, i'oi is^j. Large 
st ale. No good agent tau rul υΐ Irai in^ $."> t«» $ΙΛ 
ΐι.τ »l.tv ou 1)|<·*>. I \*o M t|> aud oui rtpid -idling 
l·icï»ltc· Apt'ly for tr.in* «t ·«x«■ *; t<> l» L. 
Ul KKNSKY. Pul'»., iiit oid, Ν. Il or Ι1·>χ I "'7, 
Boatou, Mat». 
H Ε A LTHÎ 
Ί he m ο «ι ι «pillar medicine lor uerroiie troubles 
lllie source <>f Λ\\ other ailment»· is 
DtMMt'S >LKM\i;, and liivlffornt or. 
r»>r «aie υ> ail l>rugj,'ist«. rrirt <»nC Uollai 
AtiK^TM WA.1TK1» F ο Κ 
il 
M 
HT « y I KCMH, t> 1» 
Hn l)i\ luitt i>i*liln»h«'U ami rationalism routed· 
Tne mot popnlni mxl rapidTyM»llnin îelnion* 
work ever issued Kir Circulars address L'. 8. 
PL'BEIMI I Ni» i.'O., X Y.. C'inclnuati, Chicago» 
or St. l.oui9. 
^ΒΧΤΪΐΐ^Ή ^ H Tl RHi.>F. i« IU geucial u-p w 
transmit#, renders it the best Water 
Wheel ever invented. Pamphlet free. r™^ 
Ν. F. ΒΙ ΚΜΙΛΜ, Υοκκ, Pa. 
or vuu 
rill ml»» 
ct.au » of I 
t«Tritorv, (thcie is m rusATorit on 1>10 F.KIVIV 
last an>{ gieateat work. 
OUR DIGESTION; 
or, MYJOILY FRIEND'S SECRET. 
It ι· by ο l»ls iliu most taking and saleable book 
iu the Held. 1 It it no h vitally important subject. 
i It ia !sy America'.- most popular writer ou health. 
S It is, tor the price, the large?t and hands >me?t 
book ever sold by subscription. Agent", I lie peo- 
ple are anxious lor such a l>ook, ami will urge run 
to briug it to thoni. Write for terms, Ac., free, 
iiKO. MACLE.NE, Publisher, " School Street, 
Boston. 
[-.· thiughoat the C. S. A Six INCH is 
t" u«ed by the government in the Patent 
jk Office, Washington, D. C Its simplic- u·^ 
ity of eouâtiiH liou and the power it HH 
trMiie itM r»»nrfpr< if IKn Imat U'ufor I- ^ 
AGENTS! QUICK!i 
KO.YEDI'K UE.nLOCK OIXTMEXT. 
The proprietor has, by the ns?istance of cnii- 
nent Physicians and Chcrni«t>. succeeded in util 
izing the medical properties contained in the Oil, 
pitch HUtl Kchîu oi the Hemlock Tiee. and obtain 
ed a valnable preparation to be applied as a ^alve 
or plaster fer Kheuinatism, Croup, Paiu. or sore- 
nets of t lie Back, Client or Stomach, Pile-, Salt 
Uiieuni, Scurvy, sores, fleers, Bunion,Sore Corn», 
Fioet Bite·, Chilblains, Sore Bread ami Nipple*, 
Uingworms, Chain;, and skin aae*· of an lu- 
flammatury nature. W. W. WHIPPLE, 
Portland, Me. 
The Best Paper. Try it. 
The Scie ittifto Amrrtran is the oheape-t and 
best illustrated weekly paper published. Ev;-ry 
number contains from SO to 15 original emjravings 
uf new machinery, novel inventions. Bridges, En- 
gineeing works, Architecture, improved 1 arm Im- 
plements, snd every new discovery iu t hemistry. 
Λ year's u umber s contain page.. and several 
hundred engravings, riiousaud* of volume» are 
preserved for binding and reference. The prac- 
tical receipts are well worth ten times the Mib- 
ecription price. Twins $3 a year by mail. Spec 
imens fiee. M »v be had of hU News l>ealei>. 
PATENT* obtained on the be*t terms. Model? 
Qf new inventions «nil sketches examined, and sd· 
,tee free. All patente are published in the Sci- 
entific American the week they ivuie. >end lor 
pamphlet, 11*' pC-, containing law> and tuil di- 
rection* f »r ol.timing Patents. 
Address for I\..#ijr,or concerning Putente,Ml'NN 
& CO·, 37 Park liow, New Yoik. Branch office 
cor F. and Îth Stieete, Washington, 1>. C. 
"L 
— 
rhe Haywards ! 
When in tliis Coantv exhibited :it their 
M US ICA L ES TERTA IS M Ε NTH ! 
i MHgnillcoat II.I.UKTH ATKD ΜΓΜΙΓΑ' 
MONTHLY, oalled 
'The Folio!" 
91.00 PER VIM It. 
An elegant CilΚΟΜΟ. by a French artist, 
entitled 
'FAR FROM HOME," 
I* (/iten to ercrji aubaeriber! 
Itelievin^ tU.it nun» who would like lite inaga- 
:in·, were not *>U to aiihacribv at tliat tiui·, 
»· hare eerured flic Agener for it. In addition 
ο thf pienirnn offered by tlie publisher*. n e will 
>end our 
One Dollar Premium, 
To everv «.ub'crMer. Tld» îm 
An Unprecedented Offer ! ! 
The Ko l to alone in worth I wire the Mib-oript ion 
f»ri« ο, ;.nd w ν offer in addition.Tw η I* re m limit·, 
Li tin noil ti the other > I .OO. 
SEND IN YOUK DOLLARS IMMEDIATELY! 
We alun offer for *;ι1··.ί beautiful 
iiooii of iof.hv. 
Called 
« oh the 
\ιμ:π:γ,μίι ι γμί ryJ 
( 'oetniainj; 
i4i ir.rrsTit.iTioxs ; 
And MltcHom tn>m ι it·* wrlUtiKiof (ai moat )>op· 
nlar Port·· of tin' prct-enl century. 
V gO'jd ( IIIV.fM', in Wallttd tOI till· itboVt' l!· >k. 
H'ewill t'nnii-li .my ho k P.'tp«. oi «* »·Ι | 
Μ ;·ι ρ il t > 11 Li ·-< 1 in iLe I -· ιη·ί »»-n. I our 
ONE DOLLAR PKKMIU.M!' 
Toficij |Η·ι« >n who pnrclia«e* to the 
value of fllU cent·». 
Send stamp for I'm ul.11 to the 
OXFORD COUNTY NEWS AGENCY 
PARIS. 1VTE. 
GEO. II. W'ATK ISS, I'ro/>ritior. I 
Apr.t'.'T'J I in 
THE ettbeerlMer hereby give* public notice that 
ie ha· Im'cii duh a|ipoiuti >1 by the Honorable 
Judge of Proba. >, for the < ··ιιm ν ·<1 Oxford, and 
i-tHiued tin· tru-t of Administrator of tlio e-tat« o| 
It Λ Κ ΝI M .1. Il IΝ Κ*, late ο| Sumner, 
u maUI County, deceased, by giving bond a· the 
aw direct : Lc therefore reqti· -t« m11 person « who 
iro indebte>l tothc e-t if·· <>:' -.11.1 de· <1 <·<! l<« make 
innirdintv μ:ιΐ ment ; and those who have a»> <le 
uandι Ihrieon, lo exhibit Um iim to 
•J OS F Ρ11 ΙΊΚΙ.ΙΚ 
Mar»!. 18, U7* 
i«Ιuiiuioililt(»r s Sale. 
νirluo mi a licence iV»iii the lion lud<e oi 
Prohatr, will le· -ol 1 At P'iMic \u<-tioo, at 
he Po»t*Ofiire at Andover » orne r. on xuurda* 
lie l.lth day <>f A pi il nc\t, at o'clock, P. Μ the 
ioiue>leud farm <>! Auaon Cotton. Into of Byron, 
•itnutcd about five ntilea U > η Andovcr Corner 
«ontaiiiln·; about tlfty acre-·, with small lioii»e and 
mru, au I cut-1 rum 12 to Γ> ton- ·>ι hay. 
.1. M Pl'RINTON, Administrator 
An I >»*r, March <>th, i*»7i. 
ROOM PAPER 
AM) I 
BORDERS, 
tumns wo 
C( U1AI\ PAPER j 
U Hie very lowest · a«h Pi ires. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
From (I to -" Out· I'rr ttoll· 
Don't forget t>> call and ··· « them at 
A. OSCAR S0.VES' IHH'H STORE, 
NORWAY VITiIiAGFJ. 
Norway, March l.'tu. 
WANTED: 
roi» ii ι <; i« i. \ \ i> r t it m, 
V«.< »Ol> FA KM KU 
« ill) ti ·> wci -and a< «pull- 
ed with ι he maniement ol Mock- Mrnhonl 
hiii.ill « lill Imi. 
(jooil will h. «h a ; the ιi^lit f'itiiti!ν 
•«j-ltc-t of rcfcrcu. result'·" LPgr 
aim»! j Immediate! to 
m:th t. iioi.ititooK. 
'Kfonl, Mr, 
Kel». ^7tli. !·>:.! 
WILBOR'S 
COD LIVER OIL 
J^ISTJD T.11VEE, 
Th« *rval popularity ι.Γ tlii-* -.»!#· and eitUriou* 
preparation is a 1<·ικ attributable to il·, iiitrin-i· 
worth In llif ιιη· <·| Ι,'οΐιχίι-. t ol h. A*tlmn··. 
It t oioiiiti-. U hoopingCoul'Ii, Scr-duloiu Humor-» 
a i.l ;i 11 · n»uinpU > «· s y liaptitui■«. H h ιι > upcri·· 
if e«ptal. I.et no one nt^lcct the earlr -ymptoiiM 
or di-en-e, w hen au .i^cut in thu* at hand which 
wi I alleviate all complaint-of the Chc«t, I.un;; ■ 
or Throat Matinfiirtured by A It. Wn.iUHt, Γ1κ·ιιι 
i»t. V» VA ( otti t M réel, li -1 ill- 
Sold 1ι> ail ιΙηιχχοΙ*. uiar 12-4 W 
Administrator's *al«. 
B\ \irtu· of η II· en-·* from the lion. Jud^c 
«<: 
l'rob.ito, « .11 be sold at public auction, ou 
Saturday, April .'7th. ΙΌ.!, at one o,*|o<■'*, 1'. M ou 
the preiiiUe*, in Sumner, 
The Desirable Farm, 
known a» the I >.·. ν 1.1 Morrill larui, hihI mit latid« 
-object to ijrht of doner. There arc jjood build· 
in?» on it, in good repair. 
Also, one pew in Ihc l'ni\cr-ulMt Meeting 
Hiiirc, at \Ve#t stunner. 
Ii ϊ ΤΓΚΙ.Ι., AdtnV. 
Sumner, Mardi Jôth, Is?.!. 
BURNETT'S 
-TA M > A UD 
Flavoring Extracts, 
ΚΟΚ ΚΙ.ΛVOttINi· 
Soda Syrups, Ice Craams, Custards, 
Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies, 
Saucée, Soups, Gravies, 
etc., etc. 
The superiority υΓ the.-e extract· consist* in their 
PERFECT PUBITl A GREAT STRENGTH 
There h uo rtibjcct which should uinre cngro*· 
attention than the purity of the preparation* which 
are used in flavoring the various compounds pre- 
pareil for the human stomach. 
7htst Extracts art warranted perfectly free from 
the poisonous oilt and acids ichi<h enter into the com 
position of tunny r<f the fictitious fruit Aaron note 
in the market. They arc not only trite to their 
names, but arc prepared from fruits of the best 
quality, an 1 go highly concentrated thai a email 
quantity only uecil bo used· 
They have stood the te^t of eighteen yearn' time 
and competition, and are pronunctil unrivalled by 
tht most id connoi urei,proprietor» of the lead- 
iny hotel*, ami prominent dealers in the United 
States and Canada, They are neatly put tip iu lire 
izea —vnpantlc d bottles, holding more than pa it 
eled sue» appearing in tie h larger.· Thov are the 
best and eheape t Fruit Extracts tlie market af- 
fords. Thctr standard <;ua ntity anil ijualily rill 
h* btrictly maintain> I. 
«9-lt i* necessary in some ca-es for persons de· 
•iring •'Bi Ksm'* sri'Mumc KiwmtiM; Ex- 
TKACTii," to in»i*t upon obtaining tu.·" in order to 
avoid many «1 the fictitious brand" offered, be- 
cause of their larger profits. 
.JOSEPH ΒΓΚΧΕ IT Λ CO., 
Suie Proprietor··, Uu»toii. 
For sale by first-class Grocer* and iHuxirlsts 
generally. jan.21'7- eowly 
Administra ter'm Sa h». 
I >1 1^1'Λ 
NT to a license iruintho Probate ( ourt 
for the County of Oxford, on th· third Tues, 
day of March, A. I>. lt»72. the subscriber, Admin- 
istrator of the estate of Geerge W. Lunt, late of 
Peru, in said County, deceased, «'ill -eil at publie 
auction, at the store ol William Woodson), -Ir., in 
Peru, aforesaid, on the fourth day of May next, 
at '.· o'clock Α. Μ «ο inn· h ol the real estnte of 
>ai(1 deceased, situated in the town of i'eru, an 
shall produce tin· -um of line Thousand dollar». 
HENRY B. WALKER, Adm'r. 
West brook, March 271 h, ls72. 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
To whom this may concern: 
rnui» is to certify that 1 have thi> day given my 
J. son, Oscar G."Rit>r.ox, his tinie, to act fori 
himself. 1 shall claim none of his wages, nor pay 
any debt.·» of his contrretiug after tliis ilate. 
GEORGE W. H1DLON. 
Witness:—Wm. KlDLON. 
Porter, March 27, 1*72. apiD-3w 
I 
OXFORD COUNTY 
ΐ Η 
I People! 
We call attention of all buyers to our very 
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 
DRY AND F τmr nr\imo 
Ami lo onr pfit'i' htill lotwr l! in 
ΛΛΓΙΒ KNOW 
Th«l u Mi- fearfully eoM,"—an.l (luit oar ru-teincr ir m ! n itii < : 
< ι.·»γ( in vini 
our 1. -.tabli Inn cut ; 
« Β U Τ 
WE IIAD RATHER SELL NOW ! 
WE HAD I! VI'HER SELL NOW! 
At η Special Lisl of Riiftl ^ 'rices! 
VT V «ίΓΚΓΙΧϊ. M.ST OK ΗΚ1ΜΤΚ.Ι» IMUCKS linn rti 'ι 
« η 
Hiiivrable portion of our Mo« U t·/ an· 
Our Dry Goods Department, 
I 1)1111»! ·* 
Two Hundred Pieces of FOPl.* ι ABKiCS, 
Be*i<lcs a in il line of nil cheeper goo· In—mi ν »η·ΐ * «»·· 
·*■ " 
■ -, <2 © ■ ·: <m*> 
" Η 
"" β** .· ÛÎ. « J » Ο : 
We oiler a new lot of WOOLENS at low Villes,—ranging i 
price from si.00 to SI.50—value of which i Onk-Thid more. 
Among our inroii't·» 
ι: ε c /-. / r ι. υ τη ι s \v κ ι: κ, 
Aru 1 package PAISLEY SHAWLS-'" prices varying lroiu ΐ>1^ 
to $6 0, comprising a full line of Square, < : χ .tor Filled centres 
costing from $10 to $25 each, ami ot somi' twuity-five different, 
patterns. 
Also 1") styles common WOOL SHAWLS, 
·■< 
RECEIVED TO-jJ. 
lî.» W 110U0Η Γ MIJSLIN SKIRTS, mλ«îc in lui! minble 
ha*e for the full dress Airt. l'rieo 8 1.2"». 
TO H0U8EKEI 
WP offer u full line TVCKIWCiSS, FL\NNCL. ÏV 
v U i ï H W 
ΓΑΚΙΚ-Ι.ΙΜΛ DOYLI>, V4|»KI\S—ίη ΓΐΙ 'J'ft··, I 
" "ι<· l uff- 
eel anil lineat as«orlruenl ever offered l>y us f«*< ι <1 '·»·.>· t <:>/··η— 
WHITE FLANNELS— in all width» and » I LI l'IK< FLANNEL 
and LADIES* C LOTHS, Ac., Λι ., Λι·. 
Also VRLY KTKKNS, IŒPKLLANTS, CLOAK IN ι -' 
Halanec of our 1Œ WKKS, in Ma<*ks and < r 
W·· have a number of BLACK BEAVER SARMEHIS,,«'«-·»> we 
will All for less than hall the cost—large. v. ;irm ; η I clu.·· p. 
1 
Wo wuiiM rc 'all til·' iriJer'* attention to out .i<l fit; < 
"BRYANT'S LIBRARY OF POI ΙΟΜβ,' 
Wliirh ought to bp in every familv 1'IVK Α«ίΚΝΤ> 
W c have all»· toiiDi ΐιΐ«·<| t.» a<-i â» (o-iie.ul Aj,'«ut l«r n. ·* 
M-Z ^ il? S 85-; : 
'CHRS-STSAN U ON' 
\>lverti"«'HK'iit "l « I '« li « ill appear ami for villi !1 V 
Ve"l'lea>e -· im! ι", < i 
( ι E( ). » LER. 
Smui.It I -ι.·. Ma/. '>lh, l -.J 
Bethel Savings Bank. 
INCORPORATED FEB., 1872. 
< KliS. 
OI.1VKU H. MASM\, l*i*««t<teiit. 
ΙΛΟΠΙ t'OttTKK, Jr., Τγγλ*'ι· A. Sct'v, 
ΜΚΙΛ ll.l.i: ( Ii I M IIΛ 1.1 Λκ'Ι Τrrn». 
'rUITS'l'KFie*. 
Km h \κι» A. Kit ν ι, οι.η hi: il. Μληοκ. 
S \Μ'Ι. It. Twi Γ« Il Ik I.I >Λ M 'L I>. I'll I I.IIB* »« »K, 
J«»H\ M 1'UII.liROOII. 
I>Ki'o«ll< ΐ'βΐ'ΐΐ\«·1 ai low IwciUv llvo • ■«■nt 
Λι ι. i<»\i χ occivcd on or before the liint ν 
of May iit'Xt. η ill 1.itw intfr*"»t tr>>ni NJny l*t. 1*·".' 
Till» llANK i* nnd*r the same regulation· and 
pas the « tint' du ;>Ινιι·1 !1. iln-r Sav iii^-> 
Rank 
in tli« Mate. 
lietiiel, Man*)) J.*>tli, 1 Vprî· ίιη 
HATHAWAY. DAVIS & GO,, 
H AM VAI 11 RKR8 <·! 
FURNITURE, 
PARIS HILL, .11 AIM!, 
Arc liotv prcpar·' ! t > fmni««li,at their MiUiiifaVtoi 
ν 
οι at their \> arc Room .South Pari*, in cliar^'o 
of A, SliiirtluiT «V Son,) 
ASH AM) VISE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor &. Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&c.} 0tC., &.c. 
WAll kinds of Furniture Repaired. 
S. Γ. MAXIM, T. F. HATHAW AV, 
A. P. DAVIS. 
Pane Hill, Jan. ild, 
INITIAL 
STATIONERY, 
In fancy lioxcs, ouch box con- 
taining 21 sheets fine initial 
itolc paper, witli cnrcl- j 
opes to match. 
CARRIER I>OVE, h now initial, i.'n-l-. 
EAGLE VARIETY, rustic, ·lo, :!o 
<»II>1X>N*s HOSE TINT, highh 
perfumed .J."» 
ΙΊΓΤΙ »Ιί IA I.. iiiiι»·,I atnl jn Γ wied, 
vei\ fine, 40 
Also Jl sheet** tin e paperand -4 envelopes : w iih- 
out iaiti.il] for i> cent*. 
Sent iiy m .til on reoi ipt of pnu'. Writ our 
name plainly—abo nay \vhi<di initial you wa; 
Addre-s l iiaj: VA 111 ΕΤΙ STOKi:. 
ΐ|ι »ι1'ι Λ\ Fnrmington, .Wc. 
'ΙΉΕ subscriber hereby gives publie notice that 
I «1χ· Ii Itc'ii «Inly appoint*'·! I>> the Honor 
bit· .Judge of Probate, lor the < oniitv of Oxford, 
un· 1 λ""limed the tin t <>i Administratrix of Hit 
estate of 
HENRY MlKEN.SEV, late ol llolliel, 
in said Contf, deceased, by giving bond as 
tin. law tlircct.s : she therefore re«|ue»t* all persons 
w ho are indehted to the estate of said deceased to 
make immediate payment; and those who ha*· 
any demand# thereon, t·» exhibit the same t 
> 
SAKAB I U< KKN'NEY· 
March I!», PCi. 
Insurance Notice. 
Al l. per&on* insmed in the 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of New York, or the 
HARTFORD, 
of flAltiroRD, bv t!ie late II. Γ. HOWARD, 
of South Pari; will apply to 
WML J. W1XKELEK, 
for insurance as their policies expire, an 1 In· wili 
insure them in good, îeiiablo Companies, a. lair 
rates. 
South Paris, Dec, 2J, ij?71. <m 
Itl, Vi 
TABLEL ■i '.iUUUSj 
f\ y i τ C 
ΚΓ3 .1 v- -- 
I IVES, 
Λ1 
.· ; \\ K^U * J I 
A. S. PERHAM'S 
31 LISBON ST., LZWISVON. 
Apr.» 
Fai lli U.y Sal·' nî \πι floss. 
\ Ml'. .i f 11 ^ 
't |V ! Ι'Ίΐ-li· ίΐιιι-ij.tii, 
~ 
* +ï£? '. ta. ^ * < ! houil IkV.'l ΓϋΓΤΙ», f 
,11, I., 
.1-1 111 Αΐι·Ι*>>·ι, ^ 
uu tt'n'ra'i'l lw.iiii*. from Kumford :■> And .vm 
consisting ul lι «. "«u.tJWy divided into mow- 
ing, tillatr, ι lut iaiui^ "ili.md. flie lun.'iiii;·» 
ingood it·, t;r ih«·-lU'U-c ι-Λθ-htury «:<ri> iiîw 
and weil liii. Iîc.I tiie l).»ia it'v#·1 leel—corn bum, 
Λ«., Λ<·. 
JON AS '·. X JA Mt» I·. >1 l.\ KN>. 
So. Δ adorer, Kan ii Kth, iv7J. t; 
$4.00 For $1.00 ! 
JII'SIC! Ill SIC !! 
Any per -mi ι ! re· 
> ■ 
AVI» IM»' i'. I <-»!*■«* 
which w !l < '»·! λ 
premium 'i 
OXFORD I III M > I' ri Mo 
DIE ORY. 
Masohir Loi'f '■ "J 'taut. 
rt\rolil> Π' \ 
«>1 t'iioli iii'iii'ii 
.imlriKcosv 
ill! r.i<>< r· 
Itlnilηκ Ni 
or t Κ* to re 11 : 
l'art» 1>«1«·, 
bft'iHV til.' I 
.If/Ti r<n:i t.i»«< λ· 
Tue-tUy ι ι· »■· 
«trimMl ν· 
on i»r bcl'»:-t· lull n 
lî» th. 1. Ν 
Kvi uic; ">t »»· '.où 
under a Dtspci ioi Iai «■: cacfl 
month. 
I'll ha^orii <>. 
'rtf HI I .Γ I· 
Οχ font, .. V 
pn-cedin/ Γι ! I un 
Mount Tir* ut, 
da\ n ι»:· Ι 
!Ht. >1 orl î>. 
01' liclnrp tin· Ι'ιΓ 
fore full Μ··· ·. 
«.«>< ■. r. .ι·: ■ i>v. 
ΙΆit f s ini.i, l ow;; ι UNI, 
Fl ill IV r\ 111 
Me. < Ιι» i t I·' ϊ·- 
l'inul. 
Kiting Mil. i ! 
IVeiiniCot. II 
( rj-ntal \\ »*. .·. I 
ν 
Evening· 
Jlnpll' > ■ c > · liill; 
I'ores I Ι,ι·Ι. ··. I ·*«:'·! _» 
evening. 
InviiK il»i 
ii i Ί : > i 
S. <;, O. *\ 
lVquan "uc t « » 
1-t ami 3d Wt'dt > 
All Kinds a/' 
JOB IP u;,;x*Tï^ c> 
DOXK AT UllSOh Fit Γ 
\\ flu 
τα ε tiKA**&uom a vi 
Somtlhiug about lu· u >. ι-t 
inii*cd to niiuh L.o· » .. 
[Prof. i\ K. Hauiii» <»l Co!'·* I η '·" 
tbr Maiuo I 
Let ηι· bejjiu bv re; 
been 3aid iu print λ tL > 
ίο*», bet what it seen.:*· v· 
people to remember—th .r on: «!« 
tivo grasshoppers m » ! : V 
iean representative t ιi· 
seeutlut from the *·- :i'-i 
ravage·! Stria, Eg ν; t .mJ > ν 
οί the Last. The ·· 
the I'nitvJ States * 
*'harv©>t flies'' ot < 
we hare ;n Maine two ·; 
b armies insects. 
According to a conveuit. 1 tii-iinc" 
iu coromon use a few years since, ! i:* 
not so much observe»! ot Î we, il > nai 
of grasshopper* was reterved lor eeil π 
epeeies that U»> not collect in »w:.rn >, 
(tor they are not numerous), and an 
chiefly active by ni^ht. Such arc ;i. 
katydids of Ma*sachn*et?«. 0»nnr i: 
and nrnre southern Stn!»«. ι* λ 
long-borned. green jrrn-«f >pprr-:. ν» λ 
curious, pale l»i«»wn. -}> *!·■■*. ν ι.'1···- 
in«ect tb*ti never iives in 
fonnd in rvtfen ! π ' η 'τ >· ν « 
in our w# .i~ Ν ih· -· <i « \\ 
Conoid' l Λ I : ii 
I»> the ih»ut> ■ κ·.· " 
the η.une I t i-l- ·. i ! 
grassph«>pper> t'ni a ·· ·· 
from tlieii greatet nuie t~. i '··. i<. 
they are active ί y «! ι\. > 
vigorous ie*j»er> a· ·! i! » 
former. I h» «e are tin* 
during the la>t ytat u .1 i ivee 
with the crop» .nnd pi i 1 M : 
eri. And whcthei th »r > * » 
culled gia»hoppei ·ί ·■<'.. <> 
the name of !vH.u<»t··. ι ·' 
little more troui thi o. i^';. 
fortigti locuM» tbn Λ ι : 
from Asiatic Lieu. i'»ut a- 
e rally be?: to u>e tir· ; 
anjûiug is mo>: un 
do *o in ttv> <..ι ·. il 
however. t:i;;t ν ^ 
article we say 4:a--1 
loi'USt», u·» Λ U' 
Accuiu;;!^ t < 
Suuth, : ν ν 
uo^ un il ι: ; 
tilic >. ..· ··. \ « l 
Maint iïoui >.\tc 
locu-ts. 1 fur; 
a tliii J ol t..· ; arc e « 
to do g.et»; mi-c 1 
tO SpOUk vl t a|·. .1 
au y oi the ι>ι·< .«>. : } > 
oulj too well sc j'.i u ι< l ■. 
ready. Hut t. on > 
formation be cizvulute I ι* ; 
mode in whi h 1-- 
gated, ince prev .. 
subject are »;ro-· \ 
standing all ί. at L 
All £Γ.ι5-;ι j ; 
*η£ά Su lar^c a- .«1 
if sought foi in th■» 
ar· from—§ay a twelfth 
ter inch in length, having ι♦.· » «■; Î 
slender cylinders roua ltd ; 
thcends. They ar« la: 1 r.:· ceo 
in adhesive clusters, o! ft a 
hundred, in holes bored l \ t :· :: 1 
tue ground to the d«*p*h r .1» .12 
mote. One *pecie* lit--» > vt : 
by* tne naturalist betor- r un· > 
its egg* in ti*»lt-« wait· x· 
old lo<j« or pu ct*· ··, " *· ! 
among the „ V I 
mine, toi m.1. » \ 
once found ^ i-- » 
in the ca.til u ! »? .- * ·· 
in the crack υ a 1'. ·- 
troul>les«»u;·· >jn:civ- , '·- 
ber, and ν en «». ·ιι h i j_'- a d 
die; for lik,e other in-λ,- ι« j. <; 1 t 
long survive tl.f c n>{· c 
ductile process. I'tie 14^*- : c 
spring, and lh« offsprit 40 -, ma- 
turity during the ηκ>ηϋι ·' ■> » y 
for tigorou- λ lion th;·· \ 
Septemt»er. 1'hU is iru. -m., u 
Ktd-ieg^id specie- \τ1. π y 
plenty last season, a:i J 
most destructirj gra.-»h 
M;iiae. Dr II .ri 1· 
Vegetation, ρ Τ» ) .ι> 
seem> to constitut· th·»-· 
swarm·' who<e flight : λ 
and recorded iu va: υ·ι- 
country." It abound- i: «· *· 
•λ-tot the Mississippi < 
and beioru 111e are two 
wh ch I took upon 1; 10 
Ml. Katahdin on t 
This specie- ha- ν 
since Xe* Εν,.,ιι 
rara^tr ot 
Another -p u >. 
CUsts that i- c i. 
tur·'., toi -••iu> ι» 
middle ot Ma>. i\ 
The young «. ι. ι 
spend the wiuU-i In .... u. 
Speoime:. ot·'. m 
kind, were takeu Maita 
the sunny side 01 
pasture. Theii wing? i.: 
4 kaJ < 1 — 1 
bave required 
growth !u ΐι.ι\ > i « 
This specie» (h'-.v il 
nearly aJi*e.) oi-in a.. ■. 
soiue, bat it soioetute·» t· 
increases so much as t<> 
ûeids. acd gnrden? during 
eeem to l>« ih? one to which \ 
Γ·ίβΤ8, ia hi» History οΓ M. 
p. 102) as harinjj boon, in Jci. ·. 174i> 
and 17^4, "very rum. r 
rery voracious; no vegfUt·-!* t u· ,j 
these grtedy ir«K»|»N; i.m-v »v ·» 
1 
v-tv-d 
the pota'o-t<»p*. 
It U w**li know ι t ill — v*i I ve 
observed «»>:. _ ( ^»· 
* 
ther·· arc v. ·■ > e 
com η < ii in Λ: ι S\ η 
late Ati^u-'i ;um > j ι ί ι n- 
terval none »r< >«f .n ii ii v<r 
the clt?e of July, when th ■ y un» η 
their earliest st^ge begin t- «· ;<und, 
and cr.rctul search wouid doubliez Ί1* 
ν τ th μι at the same sta£*è Into in the 
.Μι Smith enumerates :ii least 
\ -f specie* that appears twice 
in λ \·· ι They s »em to require le>s 
.1 them to pas* Iron» tlio egg 
» ih- nature state, and thee they pro- 
two broods, which the 
.» i\ inlets in tie immature condition. 
I n »e the Grow» and are nut 
u .· vt'i'V injurious. The glass 
1 ί w ? : » ■ h vou s|«Rk ΐτ» your let- 
<>uii 1 1 i-t spring "in great nuiu· 
.. ν ji*» Mai. h, upon lenecs ami 
■ii.-.' λ ou Ul ('oui more probably to 
i: lto«>nc or more ol thee 
·. ι u· than I" thf (ioat headed 
: Ί 1 ! Tf >5jM»kcn ol. 
t l\ tor our Stale, il only at 
i ervaN th;»t grasshoppers are 
i : ; mer'ous a s l<> become a public 
Other oi ourcouutrv, 
.- many foreign ones, are by no 
» lr< ν from ùu.'O pe?t< as Maine 
λ. Λ iviUi'u et Watcrrille, a successful 
a tin faruiei from 1£28 down to 
t j. ut ύ m<, and ivhv ha* kept ev 
;1 < t hi· doings· and observa 
?.. -, tt Γ lue that since theie have 
tv\.» yeaia when the grasdiop· 
I » em destructive in this viciir 
i r a tin \ < ai 1852 ami 1871. 
Ί ol Ι ο χ t ν four yea ι s there 
ι·Λο "gi'a<>hop|>er year*" 
r! 1 -count\ 1'iie v\ li(»le eountrv 
\l —U- ppi to the l'acide u -u1» 
·· vcriun at short intenuls ' v a 
g -ί !'ΐ vi ; v c.o>ely related to our 
'·■ :·!. i ><> nearh !ikc 
t »i ^01(1*1 appearance tha! 
<>e ulniuakua study o. in· 
■« « f dote t any ditlcrence betw ec-n 
I V ί ο a Mill'! i;: ·<·'<, 
1 
! It-.oring immense tie Id- <-! 
I*.» i < alia Ion .some district- 
• > l'ram :u <· -aid !< f, 
l'&st&ttll^ fof ΝΤβηϋ Wins in 
: I .! I" il- ppetS O? T.U |»IS 
\ id tbit l u· clops may be 
s \ -In -my are paid « nt 
i » its ν ·.. ·!; U'tion ol the ill· 
ir eggs So exjx n do the 
-u ρ;a* !.. ii: it l>.·. 
Ii .·'■ active bo\ can col lei· t 
Ik :'· ii to tilteen pounds «>t etigs 
>·· ^ J s e fo, sueci-iivc 
·ν -ί!; tive iu M ..me a> they 
ι. ι..· f.nrntci would I e 
» a fi« ; inakt u. ·ΐι>« 
·> ac'jti :ι to. i will th»· cj^gS 
> « ι ihi.u* «It jh -.π. I » lh·' 
.ι 
^ Γ i 
to :: m : i· tl> »n Im» a a v, oil 
ι· M! ··- };ιν ι tuilier ot 
ii .. : -, liOlvv ill»- 
tti' : U«ti:iu>'< » t » 
rii a il -Im ■ gro- li >i>j»ci 
η I: >tU til sj'illi· < 
.'.g, "ail i tie:- λγ»· .ι«:ιΐι· 
i tiir ;■>, ι·· lht.* rswue 
j' -M »iiï COITfC't: »n 
j t c, ·· 4 iVutu M- ri \ 
ί S; ι ni »t interesting 
iru u-'j e "ting thf 
·." » m' » ! Within '.he 
vii ;.ecu 2Π»1.» lli:ll Ο C9 
j·ί♦ »\ « \ t·» écorné 
Μ ! ν ^1 Γι ll«»i 
the iuik •'Fru^-lluj»t'«,rtM 
ail tu iMitf-ji ml· nt ot the Mail «!»*■ 
.j 1 » ;:i ··!..··» ut <,(.!>- 
ί ! : " i idea that li «' 
jog to ■<■■·'· \ them, us had I en ad\ su t J 
I : » V » vr'■»£;· )·;*. 1 lut 
• \ r. -i «■ î t h» m :ι iiih,'· 
} » » i 11- r l.»nso in the 
ι u .c mi.-L.kr. I ■ ο 
<·:.·» »- .· ; j -r :;tc ai way* «»1 
ι > 1 «U*TileJ, .»ml aie 
ti[· ·. «1 y «>î the 
»! ■ ;· π .tsiti lie or 
♦ •ι ι'inleMcd 
lack ol ι itaHlj Mid 
! >ι » nvt ;·, mi is w ho give 
their ί to the stod) of insects dis· 
r ; ; _ { ,. organisa· 
t » » t r mit··* while m 
:»· m tL cl. iructeri>tk- 
» : r !:m : it >m theill the 
a \ ■■■.'.:* .ι! ) ieîd—roung 
\ * <!.·- ■.'.»· t.» gra*s 
*· "h ir-wonn.' 
l inav "•nietiiues 
·: ».. ν Oil iciu'h· 
; : imling watei. 
ih»-ir <'g:;*. Fourni in the 
» /ti they art >ιιι>- 
.. ι ι >n- t·» lie horse-h air? 
; mo living worm· bv virtue 
...iiig in naler. 
; Ii.'ih i. on written or.ly 
; -Mil- l«-jut-»^il it, nod **»»!:· 
iii iio lii in a .statement «>i 
». ; U hat i<- 
Ut 
vv, ! j ο!·α i'y 
•rι it ;· i:itere>: t·» li.e 
Ιι ,.ΓίΙ i h 1.HII ν lu it :»» the 
W .il tt, SolitiHJ. 
> γ ·· i»>UiU " the h».. ·\ν- 
.1 : ii.·· S .· ïoik Mail: 
w i h t:i ti. truc tion ot tiip 
ι liii.A wa'.i iu Be Γ- 
Ι ι t'l ι "le in the ΙΠο 
! <.·.!■'-.tm.î© 1 leniictta 
which the A'fcteHfa' of Paris 
!.·>: forgotten. 
! "*_·> Ku»ti:er, *\i»c> was 
!> ili ι ..· that period to «;ive 
I.< iUmiotta Sont:i<*. 
: Prague ;iiul Yienua, com- 
; inij hant round of suc- 
i -- > :tet«·«! her in bofli henii· 
\>l X'"' 
!.·> *1 : eetor ot the 1 !te:i- 
t H <>: i» 'i!in, h ivin_j heard lier at 
' L ips !.. ; ··. »! i.f-r his hriilaiit oftVrs 
I lot on); I Beriia oa her way, hut 
t > .· ! «oui»? time. And up 
t ·»·'·>·. i!i «^ray-headed aroa- 
1 ι ionu*tuber and speak ot 
i re option they then gave 
: ·* ν i'-'iiia donna, and when eke 
-•'Ι faff pfflifloi in J5er- 
; ί.ι-re ι more e\eept at 
j «ceu'i ·. ι i u*rv;iN, : he shower ot ap* 
I>î:*u-r which greeted her farewell ap- 
pearance amounted almost lo frenzy. 
Immediately following lior first tri- 
umphs, Heurietla Sontng visited Vienna, 
but was soon obliged to quit that city 
with the profoundest sonow. The jeal- 
ousy and slanders of her rivals greatly 
disquieted the illustrious debutant·, who, 
with her rare gilts, had promise ol a 
most brilliant future. Among her en· 
eiuies upon the stage, the roost bitter of 
a I was the singer Amelia Steininger. 
Mile. Sentag left Vienna and often 
thought of that trial ami of the bitter 
giief she hail caused her. 
Xeatlv ten years had rolled away, and 
Sontag once more entrancing the 
people of Berlin. One morning during 
thi* latter visit she was t illing in her car- 
liage through the Friederii hstrasse when 
sheheaid the sweet voice ol a young 
girl who wa» singing upon one coi ner of 
the street. It was a populai air, warbled 
in pathetic t«»ne«i It» the passereby by a 
little gill «Γ ten y oars. 
Son tag stopped the carriage and call- 
ed the child to her. 
♦'What i-> y oui name?" >!ir asked, 
faring from ι he open window. 
"Namnr!," replied the child in the 
purest Austrian accent. 
"What doe·*your mother «lo?" 
••Ah! Madame, she i·· a poor blind 
woman." 
"A pou." Mind w· man ! 15ut tell mo 
her name." 
"Amclia Steining· r." 
"Amelia Steining«r !" exclaimed Sou- 
tag i:i til»· greatest -urpii-e. 
Ye Amelia Steininger," .-aid the lit 
tic one, wit h an air oi pride. "My moth· 
ri «a- one of the celebrated siugeis 
of Vienna beh-re >i.e 1»>M her voice and 
I ecoitic blind from too much shedding 
ol teat>. All our irlcnd* It-it us then. 
U e h .a br« ii cou pel led to sell every 
thing it we had and Ιΐτκ by begging." 
lb·nι iν11.t Si>ntag. overcome with em- 
otion, was uuable lo utter a word. At 
last she asked, in a illfiod vofoe, "Whne 
do y ou live ?" 
"Behind the Kfenig>maner, number 
ID."' 
Wish youi nothi. „r α ! day, Nannetl, 
to ι her fri-nd and lot met companion, 
llii !» 11 a Sontag, vi\ t* » her that I beg 
«1 .· will récrire me tbi« afternoon. 1 will 
» nine l > vi-ii >ou. and w»« will have a 
little talk together. 
"Henrietta Sontag!" exeaimctl the 
v. i:h ·ιι\?y iiiM.i. and ran hastily 
: > !.. ι u. » ι L r, t » t· .1 hoi all that 
i e; i. .j»j>« ι.» ii. 
t' ·ii# !,i : ii;'ie vu·· ν h »w the poor 
ii i ui'ii.;. fs lirait linohSt d when she 
a·. <1 wa it wa>» c uning t·» fee her. 
Γι ■ it. I ) ..ι il in.a kept her 
i\ ·! I k -ante day, ut wnpatiicd by 
aft aged friend, she bought out her who 
ι··. ι lift thai, and who «.;* 
>w a ρ Ό» lining b. bind the 
Κ 11· --mam.r. 
v ;. and un :..,ni the ρ ·υΐ uufor- 
ι una:· wi.ilhe great» i! cordiality, tak- 
ing > ir< not 0060 iO jdludo to all that 
ii.rl pi-- I i Vici π, ami reiigiousU 
,\ i :i„ the i'uhi lection «»l the >ijwdei"8 
λ ί. I I ·; i'fd h·1. .ο 1«.m\ <· I he imper 
ial eitv. 
tt:i aiding « ι :i« i· u -'ie n«»' onlv lelt 
her λ well-filled purse, but a few daj* 
..'.ter ^he *ang V tlie I'lieatie Kov.tl foi 
: ·· .·η 't ·( a "t;· > d\ artiste." It i- 
.,i; ·ι lb: ι> to M ik.it the need) art 
isle' «as n· ι lier than th«j burner can- 
t.itiit». A it·- ·. Steininger. 
S :ι'..ι_ tl.ci.ceiorth supp'ie>l h· r want·· 
.»- ! ; is »!:·· live Ί. 
r-οπιικ SrtitKi.K 
You ('an Find 
,i. QêCAM NOTES' DRUG RTOSE* 
Norway Village, 
» « V ..f 
PURE DRUGS, 
M hi)! C I NES, 
Ht OTS, 
1IKKBS 
& 
MARKS, 
ι ix i ? it»:». 
ι>*»;μί:κ, 
i:\th vers, 
PILLS Sz 
PLASTERS. 
ΛΙ*<> 
ΛΙ.Ι. KINDS OF 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles, 
TRUSSES, 
SIlOULDERKSACES 
AND SUPPORTERS. 
Λ M ..I t!.·· Wrj I/lWF>r Ρ1ΜΓΚ3. 
Hi i.u iubci the place 
; o*t vt: \oyi ·»· ouin ντο hi:, 
\οι \>«»> I illajje. 
Noi ;« 'I.·: 1' I —*1»- 
ii right on Ν ν ruer ies. 
Γ. IS. YAM! A, l o., Praprirlor·. 
Om; DOLL 
AU \ Λ' I. I » i- vorÀ is modi Μ 
tw-> taraed, ι- m of Dr. Fi Muklin'e attxttn. 
This tau ii*· «I-»»»*.· bv 
Piii*(*h:t*itiK Vour Fi'iiit Tree* 
OF UICHAUl>">ON & CHILD, 
Mili'in i'liuit.it:ο·> v. in· :,r«· .·ρ ♦«lgniL' 
■ι the t il· \«ιι» s <·| Γ. I· ^ ALE .V Co.. 
* *tabli»licd iu IXi". 
\11 t bought »f l- will l··· warranted a·· ^ootl 
any tai*<-d .>r brought into the Mate. 
We have 'he l.eueral Agency of Oxford an<l 
i ·Λί ! Γ· «. and shall -ell good a»|»|*le free I 
c ··' |<ci ... 'Ire·! .'«ni other iiv.■·» in proportion 
All !>ei>oa? wanting tref» eau eall ou η* οι 
iv, ami ive lis the expense Of ealli \g ou thru» 
v\ :. lu'vi"'u«(i \vc w ill allow to the purchaser. 
li. RICH \RP><>\, .IK 
I W. CHILI». 
r \\ »I WI : i I, south raii- 
Milton Plantation .Vnl> 10, 1»>71. tf 
••Bay Mi· hhJ 1*11 «l» voit <«ood." 
DR. LANGLEY'S 
ROOT AM) ΒΓΓΤΕΒ8. 
Thi* iiu-di :ne i-, without the po>-ibilitv of* 
; 1 ubt, the very b. ; remedy known lor the fallen 
ιη_· .... 1 a'l kindred di^ea^e*In liyntivn, Co*tir< 
·■.«, Li cr Complaint, l'Un. Heatlache^ Heartburn 
/ » -:p*ia. />·'::«h> ■■«. Scrxy'ulo S'tU Rheum, Lan 
·. /· .ι···. lability, J au ml i ·\ ΙΊ·Ίι >» ny.Foui 
N'l iIHGCh. <fc. 
i, ><î t ·· .-·■·■''ι -»inΌ inc. the Meod i- 
••«ι ; f I :'<}■:.» ii'·· i< iv-:· r«-· I : the κ » -ten i; 
ii I; tie liver Is iu\i/orated ; thé breath 
ι- »wcctened; the complexion is bean titled; an·! 
{he geueial health i» 
R Κ 8 Τ Ο U Ε 1> 
Ίàe be-. U OjN. Herbs and Hatenter Into th< 
imposition ut'thi> Remedy, making it η .»iini»h 
»d tai»-. a- wil « a» liufailing eurc to;· ;ill <li= 
ν. -ι·> of the blood. 
t.r.o. l.. (joodvnu \ CO., Iioston. Kor sale bj 
l»ru£giâtè. uiarl'i 10w 
Ι Ezekiel 47 th Chapter, 
Vlth Verse. 
"Bv the nvtiri upon the banks thereof shall grow 
a)) ti'ce* lur ment. who·* Irai «hall not fade, nnd 
tin· fi nil thereof «ball be for meat, and the leal 
thereof for medicine." 
Our firent Kedeomer has made provision for the 
cure of dieeaecaof mau and bra;·!, yet thousands 
upon thousand* are overtaken with -'irknc<.s, with- 
out eutpiclou that it Ucauaed by meiciiry erother 
subtle poiaons that arc so freely used in ao tnnny 
medicine* ai'd remedies of the present day. 
V Ε G Ε Τ 1Ν Ε 
ί» made exclu«lvr|y from the Jui<"«· <d carefully 
serlectcd ΚηιΚ«, Tt<>ot· unit llrrha, and so 
etrongly concentrated that it will effectually erad- 
icate from 'he tj stem every taint ot 
8 C 11 Ο F U L A . 
Scioltilouv Humor*. 
II#* If #* corn ut cuds il. 
sot Tit Βοκτοχ. Feb. 0,Itfl. 
1 11. R. s»tevkx§, Esjj.: 
Dear .Sir—I have beard from very many source# 1 
of the great sucec-e <>| VKtil TlNK in ca*es of 
àcrofubi, l.heumati-m,Kidney C'omplaint.CaUirrh 
and other dleraaes of kindred nature 1 make no 
hesitation in saying that I know tiie ΥΚ<ιΚΤΐ ν κ to 
! 1μ· the ino*-t reliable remedy for Catarrh and («en· 
j eral Debility. 
My wile has been troubled wltli Catarrh tor many 
vcai *. and *t time· very tiftdly. ·»Ιμ· lia* thorough- 
ly tried every •un|n>«ed rrne.lv ·I»·«t we could 
hear of, and lur all this she lias lor -everal >eara 
b»<m gradually growing worse, and the discharge 
from the head was exc«'S->ive and very offensive, 
she wn« Iq this condition η h< u lu· connue· ■ ·Ι 
(ο take ^ WtirriXK I could see that «lie \va« itu- 
proving on the second bottle she continued ta 
king the Ν MWTIMB until sh.>had u«ed lYom trJ \. 
to fifteen buttle- I am non happy in informm^ 
\.iu and the public, (if you choore te make it pub 
li< thai »ho is entirely'cured, and Vkuktixk a<· 
oompliihed the euro after nothing ej-o would 
llenec I feel justified in aayiug \KukTi*»; i» the 
most reliable remedy. and would a<U i«c all suffer 
I ing humanity to try it. for 1 believe It to ht* a good, 
houcat vcjjrtabl,· mcdicinc, aud I fliall not hesitate 
to recommend. 
I a ni et··., rc*iic<'ttully, 
I. I ». # Λ DKi I., spue 4SI llrvatlwa\ 
How VcKoliut' Irla on lit#· lilootl. 
Our κ»·*! furui»he« material for growth ami 
nourishment o. the body by utnorption and »· 
Mmilafio·. In l;ku manner \ ».οκτΐ>κ arts in the 
ι cure ol li»':u»· When swallowed It i· absorbed, 
taken up l>y the veins, and circulated through the 
»y «teiu w ith the blood, resetting the niutt hidden 
and remote |ait- It i- omen', by tin* direct ne- 
tion. that Ihc whole system uiuat feel the effects 
! of the remedy. 
\ aluablr liaformnlion. 
BosK'X. l»cc. li. 1·α·> 
(imtiemen >h ni h object in giving you tin 
tc-timouial i< to -piead valuable inf <rmaUou.~ 
Having ! w< η badl) alllicted with ^alt Kheuiu, and 
the wbole -uit'*i> of my 'kin being covered With 
lUipi·*· and rrttpUou*. and knowing it <o be a 
I blood disease 1 ti»ok man ν of the ad*e»(|«ed blond 
picp.ir.il oiii, uiiu>ii« which whs auv tpimtity <d 
$ai -.ip.trilli. η tliout obtaining au» I··-· «· It, cut 11 
i.itn· iir,·.ι ι king the \»:uKTlSK; and befor»· I 
In 1 t ompletcd the llr-Ί bottle, I ».»» tlul I I td + Λ 
i ill·' ■■£ t medieiii»· ι oiistspirntlv I followed " 
with it, uutii I had tak.· η evnti )x»tdes, when i 
*va- pronoQi col a well mall, uid np »k: 
^n»>> >th. nnd entirely flfte from pimple· and enip 
••u* 11. i\e novt < iu>cd ·■· κ 1 *ι Me.dfh bef< ·. 
I and 1 aUnbiit- it all t·. lue n*e o| V»· ΐ'ΤΙΜ T·· 
eue lit tbo·. altl. ί « 1 with Kh ί> <1 iu, I « 
in.ike mention ai > o? tli>· Vi.«#Kri>l s .rond<M|u| 
ρ.·«ι·, o| uiing ui«M>t tlr- acute coin; laint, from 
uli.t h 1 haxesiiOeiee ·ο inlrnseh 
( II. TL't Κ Kit 
l'a». Ag't Mieh (' It Κ 
.*y Tjler tdreel, l!.> -ton. 
< MllllOl 1m' Γ.\4'4Ί)Γ<1. 
t u un » *n>H ν. March Γ.», 1*5». 
j II Κ >fc*cn«: Thla i« t«> rtrtifV ι.ι.ηί I ha\·· n·>«·■ I ·ιιι Itlood 
preparation γ γι,μίμ ,ιη nu 
'Mal \em«. and think, that f»i S'to|v|.i or Canker* 
ιιλ llutnor* ur ItUcumati'' aflWtion·, it <*nnot be 
ν t-lloti; itU'l .ι» a IiIikmI iiurtllrr at.il tpriijt uu·»!- 
ar. i{ !» ||M l>c«t thing I tiav»· «·*··γ mm)J and I 
b»ie U»cd ftlmn*t ei crythlnjf. I ran c'nerlullv 
(«votnincud it to any one In need t»f mirti η nu*<! 
M'in·* ^ our* r«*-)<rrttul!\, 
>lli> \ Λ lUN.vMOKK, 
ll> l{ti««cl Mr··'. 
Farm for Sale. 
wi TIIK null»· ibci a iiavtn< itmOVAl i 
^ (VonUm offm t η «al»· tin-ir j 
j J J! JL· rd in tlx to*α<·: juthil. 
It { I 
«SB mi Πι.· -I .»( li. ιΊ im-Iiiil' fiOBi Itrv- 
j*. i'\ ant'· I'on-T ;.· Κ τι»!'· rd. .ml η*···«ιΐ | 
I four qillri· Γι»ιιι lliyant'- l'<';·! «tation. 
viid farm contain· Jf<> ncr»··. 70 a· ι· » of which 
λι» > ■ I interval ·,« ·» l't :<<1 nu»! |>a lure*uf 
tin «*nt lor > 11*1 Ui in 
The building» c „'<· < i< ;un— tin· barn, U 
J·» lift* ι··· t, ι» in· «ι ly \» ,ηιιΊ η Hi flniahed w ith a i 
Kuod cellar, nl-o living uuln at tin· hnuae audi 
u.irn. The above farm will be »<dd low, aud trim» 
of pa\ ment ma It· ea-t. 
lor further parti· ufar« appl\ to the Mib«cribera, j 
it rioviilcii' C, I!. I II · l».t\ip, Bryaut'ft Pond,I 
··.- J. It Merrill, oo the piwtim. 
t i l i t. Λ Hnnrtk 
BttlMl|Feb>IMk| t-TJ maitvti 
PERRY λ JACOBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
Λ lid woi ko « oi 
Stone & .MAiiitu:, 
I 
Hrt/anC" I'ond uuii ll'cai 
>1 ou it iiir ii t «. Talilfti, Ilratl Ntonra, nini 
1 urbiiiK fur * rliictri) l.nta, 
^ot ιη* in the best tjrb· of the art. and at -kti-fnc· 
tviy prie» 
Ml order* for MAKIU.E WORK promptly at 
triuli'd to. 
P.O. Addrc-*, U> t l'an-, or ltryant's Pond 
ν ie. tf 9tpt» Hi Ιβτΐ. 
\ uluublc EScal lMait* at Auction. 
1> ϊ virtue 
of a license irotn lion. Α. II Walker. ; 
> Jtuligeol Probate, 1 »hall -ell m public miic 
tion, on tin· premise,on Satnrday.the&rth day of 
Vpril, Λ 1>. 1*72. at two o'clock 1'. M on»· Itwell 
inp IFon«e and Maid*, ! t u m ·. I near Oxford \ il* 
lag*, the sain»» occupied by J.ditt t ίreen, K»»|., at 
the time of hia dccea*e; a!-<> *bom twenty acre·» 
of land, near the saine. Thia is a very excellent 
M »n l. in jrood repair, xitu itcd neat t he village,—a 
ver>" de»inble location, on «count of church, 
.-fhôol and other prlrile'-'c 
JOUS I PEORY. 
K\e**iitor of J«hD tircen'a Katate. 
Oxford, March It, 1?TJ 
Note Lost! 
TIIK subscriber hereby «rive notice thït h<: lia-ι 
loft a note jriveu to liim by Wu.i.iam SWKArr, \ 
l»atc<l March Rih, I» >. tor the payment nl'three | 
liundivd and ten ilollai». sai«l n<>t»i is «ectired by 
miirtsrage, and ba^ two rndoraeinent.», oiie of] 
twenty Dre ilolbu·, Ud «ne 0( OM lumdre l dol· 
lar*. paid August tth, lbr<>. Mi pcrfcous are lor· 
bid purcb i-nii: »-:ti«I t otc- Yn> Wrioa llndinp 
» lid no'r, will ue suitably rewarded by leaving it 
at the rost-Officc in I'pton. 
I.KVI P. STOM.. 
I'pton, Mardi Μη, 1ί*mariv.iw 
λ,οΙμ·*· of rorfclosiiiT, 
\\rIIEKEA*, II<»ratio Η. Pulcifer, of Pari», in 
IT the County of Oxford and Mate m 3111111*, 
by !ii"> Mortgage deed,dated Febrnar\ lith, Λ. I». 
1V..Î, and recorded iu Oxford Registry, llouk !£·. 
page '.Ό, conveyed t<> tlio mbatuber a certain 
parcel ot laud, with the building» thereon. Kitu- 
ate ia «aid Part· and dejurilwd an loiiow; to wit : 
the Hoineete:id farm on whicb I now reside, con- 
taining eighty acioe 111 or0 ur le.-·», and being the 
>aine pn mi-t— coveyed to me by Joseph H. Pnl 
citer by hi* deed of narrai ty, dated April '«.'d, 
A. D. ÏSM, and recoided in <>xl«»rd R«gi»trr, 
Hook loo, page to which deed reference 1* 
made U niAde. AUo a certain othe-r parcel of land 
iu said l'ati*, containing ten acre», more or lei>, 
beinj: a part of double lot numbered twentv-lbree 
nad twenty four, in the ninth range of lot#,'in laid 
Pari·, and being the «aine conveyed to me by Lcm 
uel H. Tuell, by Ins deed of December tftth', ΙΐΟΛ, 
and recorded Book 108, Page 318, in Oxford 
Registry. Also, a certain other parcel of 
intervale land in North ParU, on the northerly 
side of Mooee Pond, so called, and being the same 
land conveyed to ine by Sullivan Andrew », by hiH 
deed of January 20th, 1831, recorded in Oxford 
Regi-try, Book ΐυ7, Page 1.5, to which deed refer- 
euce is made; and, whereas the conditions of said 
mortgage have been broken, 1 hereby claim to 
foreclose the same, according to the statutes. 
JOS1AII DUDLEY. 
Pari·, March 14th, 167t- inarlO-Sw 
Oxford Count y Marble IVorks, 
NORWAY, MTC. 
Γ II A S. l7T~Κ Κ I Τ II, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MARBLE WORK, in AMERICA#or 
thebe«t ITALIA Χ MARBLE. 
Near Mixer aud Clat k'« store, KOR1YAY, ME. 
4^-All kinds Of GRANITE Work douc to order 
Feb. il, '72- If 
Hall » ITIilliou f'/eliitlitcri Ke«Ml«i* 
! Of SOPHIE MAY'S ^'OPI'LAR BOOKSAhc"Dot· 
ι ty Diinplo" and "L'.ttle Prady storie*" for > «»«n>r 
people, will rejolco to loaru that 
ANOTHFR 6REAT TRIUMPH 
Hue hot·!» achieved b< 
SOPHIE MAY'S 
1 Uroirn up" ator> 
τ ii ι: 
Doctor's Daughter! 
One lland«<>nic Illustrated volume,clotliίI.ÎS0,just 
leaned, which ha* already had η ver\ Ι#ι·ρ,» ^.*η(Ι 1 
which i* winning golden opinions from the criticj 
t»f the pre*e. 
Do not fail to read It Î 
Ail the tendnraaad ;md earnnatueta and joiiUy 
1 which characterize her writing for young folk*, 
and which cauac· theui to Ikj a* eager I > «ought M 
I pareui* a* children, aboand in thia ctorv for older 
reader* 
"Bright ai * sunbeam. natural a* life it-elf, mi 
pretending h-< real gooduc*s and sanitary «· the j 
personal cfTect of pure xpriug water,''— liaêtcm 
! 
/Vu nicript. 
'•The book in made npof wholesome, common 
place c xperitucae, at» < hnrmin^ly told that from 
tiret to la*t the interest never Iceaen*."- Ilrnrlh 
and Ihwif. 
"All the young nul» of wur acquaintance pro· | 
nounce it aplendld "'—Portland Trnn»cri}>t. 
" 'The Doctor'· Daughter' should be rlaaaod j 
with Kuch hooks a* Mr«. Whitney'* 'IteAl Folks' ; 
and kli·· Alc.ott'a 'Little Women,'and hlghpraiae 
ah it may acaut. wo I'ctd Inclined to hay it n equal 
to either ol the atorictf mentioned·"— Croclvr'M ! 
Literary Wot lit. 
In l*re«4by tho| HnilD LI ΓI ΓII " 
came Author UUli Π t L t ΓΙ 
aw-Sohl bv all bookseller* and nawndealera.nod 
«ont hv mall, postpaid ou receipt ot prl«-c #1 ΛΟ. 
I.Kl X "illKl" \ UJ». 1'ublUhei 141» Λ a-hiii ;l«.ii 
Street, Boston mir.ltlu 
Γ-1 
ij 
*·-·. 
E..1, 
ri3L 
Ctrl. 
Brill, 
Csllt, 
Γηβ», 
3:ti»r, 
ui 
St-Tja. 
The Plain American Sbwlng· Machine, 
atj recently Improved at a reduced 
price, Hi* » with covoiMe one of tlio 
moat baautiftil. li^ht running 
and Finely ilniahed Ma- 
chinée made. 
! i% i.r.irly >.·:·» r » ««.It it the m<st siurt κ nnd t>r- 
au Maehhi noi* ufKitaMil ιtauabtU» at Usa 
»*ι· ι··** \i .■ ut»K« h**i> nil Ihr tt )· uts. and Jo 
»" « .ill nu t>KctN>iia. fur luilaiK : 
t rr .1 'O itujUt ii····,Dr. >ii*«r aiitl j«j>ror#JaliMt- 
II·'. n«rrr o iiii.- M.e thread 
I S!, ttli- tiu ; kin. li < l;< mtlcad of liio I 
llbklil,.ill· olil Ih l« nifir'Hici m « <1«>ι ιι«·| « eer. 
I 1 I* il m in » it ».r.p ) I tliru* 
lue a · rewr tla « ! l' t'rrsO i»ti«. which 
gii « t an even «ni »ι· η bile inatkft m»< him·* tun 
put n' thro I l'irmali m ·η» or let* 1. 4e« lt> the shut* 
lm I ito Λ! ι·.·" ii κ Ιο itorkinc {Mitt tlmu inv 
ot! r It turn· Im k on i hikci. > tou ran eatll> oil 
I an ! cl"an It 
Ί I t I'l -'.ii,. r f.H>l. > »i« hark. *o ΙΙιβ 
; «I >!l. «ai I.». iaV'ii Ιι ail l.o J ... lie «tier thv j 
»· irk '· time It .< t nlalSy Ιι,πιπΙ ba< knarili, th« 
Dirt* mItt η I reek r t-« Mtdb gt I bent, as la 
otii· r taa'"htn·'* 
1 >ik Hi···;» »m !t; rto* lloi* nml complete S>.w- 
iNa >t»ciii>K. ·γ l'ouata*iiom Jhon-r. fpri*r fT5 
wl'i Cover ►, mo Mre/ Ills th»cA*ip/»'a» «elle» 
Ilia ak«r—«titre it is realty t*u WACiuats ci«b>Mii<hI In 
I OSI îiy a sl(ti!<:« utech-uucai anatwen»<-ni, mWf 
be- J 
ior·* »e.-.,mpii<« ■-I ) makine ei'hcr the l< < κ itm η wr 
ai rruN holi; »rtmi asrccaaton may require. Ov».a- 
βκλίιικο. r.MBKoitn ito o* tua fcNir an·! norkluc 
βκ.»ι tin t. nin<»< η·>ι «« mul kTKLST H'Ui «.in a.Mt- 
tlon to «very Hin t of »ew in; .1· ο on an.v other fcewinf 
H ac ir 
Λ » ·· ι·5·-η ·ί the « pei »ν· of il e machine ihe re. 
r ft ■( thoj Ue« atthe great luiltuiilat |·.»(>· ·ΙΐΙ"ΐι tu 
Ctoetnnail. whera the kiActunewaa a a«Kc***tuic· »· » 
pet" e .ii oli'.*i;ied U.c uoti· Μιι»λι. wiiJsj cuk 
r>r itself. 
1 Λ Ji; Ι.-e» Ί<> 1 r'· ν (le.'lnra Ihnt the Sewirff Ma· 
ehaw that eati lin the I. e4l«-»l nov« lv «<l»i»n.-emert. 
•n i ttnpmr.'Lm it. J ··« ;: · k ■ nie«; v.·ι rtv ·<( u«> fhl 
«τιΛ, < jit«l la o'nsii n.v r^i:. in»MB atal <W«l(m 
to any l all Oil r«. i* th-< Λιικι;· .m Itiitt.in-llwT·, 
Oui ••-•ara :.<i atij »«»» iui ilacltin* 
T'.·· litu{ m^rhoies were nl»lr hai><1leUln roinpetl- 
li a .it iho Κ*, -«lil'in ·« Il e «evere^t t «t t-\er 
4 λ a «r»iUfc mactitkM u Ohio. 
TV«i!m fthe *N .! HR thr last yeai 
f.i icvlorer 1l»j j· r rent., and the f«rtor>· u rimnlne 
Jay auJ :u»-ht la CM lu <.U.ι> lh« irrrâtd«injn4ti-f 
tbtmachine·i« en trlten I '\e;r popolartty anduae- 
fuin' »·; *iut thoae who UMllirta Invariably give them 
the {iffrrrnca. 
I»-"·· i.l r rati r>r rlrenlars ami «ample» cf vi v.— 
Aiiiui wantedln «ai eei [oed Ter· '"ry 
t'. I)l l\ I l «iriserai ttfi'iit for >«<*· 
Kugluuit. 1ΙΗΛ it* 111 si ^ ton Ml., Iluttou. 
jtinJoTi-eou I3t 
Η) Λ 
ED AND RECOM- 
MENDED Br THE MOST 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR 
THE LAST 45 YEARS. 
NOTHING BETTER " 
IfKi ·· en»** 
CUTLER BROS. L CO. 
■C- BOSTON. 
Sold by the Druggists I 
Î1 
ui.ir I I λ 
ii Ιί mc«i> doe» iiot »impl> lirrr for .. »ιι··Μ 
time. I>ut it produee» ι>.·ιΐ· ι νι·Ι |»«mmalien: cure* 
Of dM Wtm MIN Of ChrMlll ÎÎJI »! CulMTb, god 
/ iciil /»<!// #->«J ■ farti ii*r urof that I contint rurr. 
"Col lin! r ΙιναιΓ' and < ilarrh llrudurli·- .ire 
cured with a tew application*. li y<>ιι ha\c a «li 
ebarxe fi"m the m»»e, ofleniι* e or ôtlicrn m·· 
pin» ui» ili·· lin»·· ni t.nu», palliai 1<· <·ι *en «· 01 
ιηπΙ, Ι.ι-f or heur ι ης, hm watoriug nr weak, 
feel «lull, h '**e pain or pre-«urr in the lie it, ) on 
may μ··ι a**ured thnt yoti !nv Catarrh, ΓΙι·>α· 
failli* .innually, \% itlioul matufe'lini; half of tlx' 
ahote Tini'l 'in», terminate πι * ousiiuiptioii and 
end In thr gt:lv'' No di·· i«e i·» -o common, more 
deceptive <*r I»·»* understood I>v physician*. I 
util m u· 1 ni) pamphlet ou entait li to any ad· Ire»· 
free. I»r ^a:je » γ.μιτΙι U int.lv ι ι..ην 
sou» in movt ι»ιιγι,·.ι-γ^ ΐ\ all γλι;τ- 
Ο Κ III Κ \VOItM> 
IN ico « ci.I "'eut l»j mail, po»lp«i«l, on receipt 
of cent *i" ("our ι· «« ka^e* for two dollar», lie· 
ware <il '/ 'τ/ί/ι .ιn«I trorthlru imitations. 
s«>e Ui.il in% /ιγιρμ/ι· s'tamp, wΙι»·*Ιι i» a po'itire 
ijuitntulr< y .tfinrtn.-j, i·» upon the outride « rap 
>er. Κ Milcinncr that thle | : \.«:.· Standi U(PM 
jy Un· l ulled state* liovernment expressly ι··ι I 
•tampiii ι»·) medicine·, ha* m> portrait. naine 
aii'l t.ln aii'l tb« <ι<·γ·. "I Certificate o| 
Gentiiiu .>*r r «■ i a| ·ι .ind i»··*- n<;t be 
mi-lik·· I ion't I··.· ·\\ ladled ■»· traveler' and 
ollnrt.rtprMealiif HubmIvmm Ot.Siig·'· I am 
the only man ·■ >i>:- that h:s- the know Ic«i^e 
and rijjiit to tn; tnie l!u <j< ·.»ι·< I»r. ■» t-r··' 
Catarrh Itemed' anil 1 never travel t<· μΊΙ thi-> 
medicine it. \ I'IKltC'K, I* 
s<"slit-ii, Buffalo, \ \ 
Itor.t.'fl-am. 
Thi* w^U-knowti remedy <><«·* rot dry up a Γλπ«Φ, 
leave t!··» ea'is·» Whlnd, a.« I* the c w,· wrtn iw> 
t.tion·: hut tt ltxwen* ami clean»·»* the lnnrr, arm iîu ■< 
irritation, thin rm. run the οηκ of the < omiiJiHtlt. 
8KTII W FOWI.K A SOS, Proprietor#, H«*t ι. Soli 
l>y lirug-fiat* ill J demure Lu lucuicfnts generally. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
λ /; ι ν α ι: n λ χ g ι: μ γ χ τ s 
Soiiii-Werkly l.ino. 
ON and after the 
l*>th inst tin· line stenmi r» 
I»IRit Λ > and Fli.V Ν» ΟΝΙΛ. m ill.until furthei 
notice, run a» lull on ·> : 
Leave »· ilt'« Whsrf, Portlaud, everv MONDAY 
Mtid Till KM >A Υ, at t Ι'. Μ and leave Pier .1* 
E. H-· New York, every MONDAY ami TUl'K'S· 
DAY, at 3 P. M 
The Dirigo mid Fmnconia are fitted tt]> wite fine 
Hcconnnodatioub for paH«ongvr·, making ttii* the 
mott convenient and comfortable route lor travel 
er.» between Sew v<>ik an I Maine. 
Passage in etat*· ioott.r>$ Cabin passage $t 
Meal» extra. 
tioodi forward*'·, and froui Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, St. John and all part» of Maine. Ship- 
ptre arc requested in send their freight to the 
Steamer· a.·· early :»·» 4 P. Μ on tl'e days they 
lea re Portland. 
For freight or parage apply to 
HKNKi KO.\, Gait's Wharf. Portland, 
.1 F AMKS Pier 38 K. It New York. 
July 9,'(K). 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and superior tea 
-manière. John ltrooki 
ond Montreal, having been 
;!iif-d ujp atgreat expense. with 
a large number of heaiitllul State Room», will rnr 
{tie neason a-> follon : 
Leaving Atlantic tViiarf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Whari, P.uston, every day at S o'clock 
P. Μ (Siindav excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, #1.50 
l»cckfaie, l.oy 
Freights taken ns usttal. 
bept. 11,1871. tf L. HILLINGS, Agt. 
INSURANCE! 
ΓΤΜΙΕ Stih-<<Miber· reccutly aeeociatod with the 
X late II F. HOWARD, of south I'arif, in tin· 
TrtftUrutlce 
will continue (lie <mDC at the offi■·«· lately occupier! 
by Mh Howard wtiere h·» will be happy to w»« 
the patron- of .Mr. II., ami transact bunine** for 
them. 
II»· has all lit»· l'olicic* «ml i*aporn of Mr. II 
ami l.« authorized to eontlnito tne bn-ineM. 
UU. J UUKELIJI. 
South l'«il»t Me., Dp···. I!». 1*71 
Fire Insurance ! 
Ko It 
FA RM KRS! 
Furmrr* luntirr your Property In tlie Af(~ 
rleullnrnl f nut rn tier Compiuij, 
of Uulrrtiiwn, Λ. V., 
Λ S Tl Κ k COM l'A Ν V, DEVOTED KXTJHKLT 
TO Vol *11 INTKKESTS. 
Net AnbOt··, July let, 1«7Ί, ί,ν*),4ΛΙ M 
Λ<1\aiKii^c·* IΙιsi( il Oilier*: 
It ih couflncd l>v iti rharU'r to m «un.· nothing 
niotv h i/«i.lou t than Farm propnt). It i»ay» all 
lo**e* by IIro nnd all dont by lightning 
wkrthrr irf it s tire nr not. 
It ι» a F aimer- Company, controlled ami man· 
aacil by Kannor*. By rvfualug to injure etorea, 
shop», mills, tannerie*. hotel Ac.. λ·'.,It U not »ub- 
jeci t«< bMtT liXill|>B<l Ν Offert the n<l vantage* of 
λιι*<ιι,πΚ -κι ι urn «rib ι.<»\ν katkv 
It ι·ΙΐΗΓί··ι« tmthlnjr fi>rprJicy nr tiirrry. 
Μ. Κ Kit KKK, Agent, ( antou. Me 
\ V M -TIN, \gent. Km ktlehl. 
Ν >Λ)Ι ΙΙΛΙ.Γ, Vxcnt, Went I'eru 
Sept. 5, Iftf. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dreeein# 
which ia at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a it d 
effectuai for 
preserving the 
η air. It sMtt 
restores faded, 
or 'jray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 
?tloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin 
lair is thickened, falling hair checkod, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where tho follicles are de- 
stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with α pasty sedi- 
ment, it will Iceep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will'prevent tho hair 
from turning gray or falling otT, and 
consequently prevent baldues*. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrr.-t.ï an I prevents die forma- 
tion of dandrutf, which i·. often so un- 
cleanly and οΐϊ··η>ΐν Free from those 
deleterious -uibstanees which make 
pome pn-pararion ; dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor ran only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for \ 11Λί It PRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not s«m 1 white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on t lie hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Pcepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co., 
I'nuticiil hihI Analytical Cli«iui*U, 
LOWELL·, JtlAàS. 
In PARIS, by M HAMMOND. 
Ια West 1'aku by K. a. YOI'N(i. 
Γ r O ifjty ,f Po leh. iiavlnn L.ibor, Cleao- 
Hneie.Ouf <l»i' ty A Cheapneti, Unoqu.tled. 
nmoo > r iuth'»»s ki mjow, r 
t»_i· « « 1 
Til) Il' .\w M \ r.UI>il IS l.ilH. ir .fiitfil,.! r 
υ»*. >1 I '■» f I I ! 
)· «.Mil» ·<. .. lia: ... Uni l. κ Γ ilk,. I' 
1.1*1 li tuf." 
lin I.à-IN«. Nl \ ΙΙΊΙϋ ι: I VU II- \ .ri .. 
(VmmxIPuiMa. ·. rff'r...·'■· r.ift'· tv«furpnrp >. till 1.1 > \ <:: * > ..! * » i. l· ulv». 
I». .tri .-s r -t. » ν .a! i.f· ». ! 
ale '· ·. »c I ■ ·. » y it- 
» MOR _· "'op·' Canton, Maes. 
J nul»· l'J>* 
ONLY $45.00 ! 
ΤΙι* \VII»oii \« \v rii(l«r>l'er<l| Shntili- 
SEWING MACHINE! 
K»H 8ÀLK BV 
ULO. W. HAMMOND, 
Snow's Tails .tie*. 
ZfHr.<nr· iiwl <■ I Hi* Ilf/irTi I'nrrhanirti/ 
J.hi (I 
if 
Ρ:* 
OXFOltl) (ΟΓΛΤΥ 
Sewing Machine Agency 
ÇINUEK, 
FLORENCE, 
G It Ο V Lit Λ KARfllt, 
WHEELER A WILSON, 
tnd all standard Machine.- constantly ou hand. 
Thread·*. Oil, Needle», and ail kind β of Trim 
mings for Sew ing Machiner, at 
îloyes' Block, Rom ay, Jtle, 
Nor. 47, 18»'* 
WÂC.ONS r 
rpJiE under»igucd are ·■ >nalaiitl> gutting ii|>,and Jl making l·» order, :irii::^i·- of the inoî-t ap- 
proved and durable «tyi·.· -. 
Onr aim 1- to make η ihi;>;; for other*thut won Id 
not satiety ourselves. 
The bc/t of Wauûaktkd hkki * are used ; and 
all ΙΓχχΙαηΊ m,ri μ ΙΓ./λ'Λ'.ίΛ TKJ) by u- 
To ηην in want of a carriage thol will aland, we 
would saV, \rc will give urn ;i« good a bargain ne 
Iη can. VNbHHW Λ Ρ A4 Κ *Kl>. 
North Parie, ι <-7th left tf 
All Kinds of 
JOB PRINTING 
DON Κ Λ Τ THIS OFFICE 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New G-ooda, 
K. A. CIIAJfM u luriiii btw iu the hijGoo^· 
nn<l Grocery l>u-iuc ^- l<»r inoir th;ui Kortv W*r· 
lia* anuria ted with hlui^Hf Κ W. Woonnnr .f 
J. IT. Prmrrox, under the tlnn name <>r 
R A. CHAPMAN & CO 
Tlwf Iwve now in »tori\ ami oflTrr to tl»e putik 
at H'tht td I'rica « larjç# quantity of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
■ ^ m 3R ε» s> 
κικομμ: λ oil, 
A General Vwrtinont of 
GROCERIES, 
l'on«Gtiii£ of 
TKA, 
COPFEK. 
8UGAK, 
SPICKS, 
It Λ IS IΝ Λ SODA. 
Hoots bf Shoe*, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
6LASS WARE, 
Λ Good \ -tort mot t ··:' 
(JKXT'H 
Furnishing G-oods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING & 
WADDING, 
Tu^ellter Mllh in a»r<»itn««iit of 
: 
DRV GOODS 
micli a· i« n-nill' |ΐ>ιιη»Ι in a < <»in:tr 4 *»r· 
l lirv Ι·τ wtrii't attention to t>u iur··, ^μΛ 
intrjfriiy in <I»mIiiu to in· rit ti -ti.m· at i'*li ■ 
PirMNuiktlreiuof pukloi parrbiiM, in ui 
vitnl t·· fxjtnin·* oai itivk ;md vrice» L· forr ^u 
ha^in? «·;*ι·\»|ι«·ιν 
H. A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
Bethel,Jan M lr'1 if 
1871, FALL & WINTER, 1871. 
I.m^pst Stork of l>Il\ liOOliS to l/< Mruurf 
iit Oxford County. 
WHTTCOMH ά OXNARD, 
Take pluaaura is iufi rei ri ib< i· (ι κ4ι ·■< 
ptiltlir, tli it thr* hirr mi lian<l m·! in·· rrrn*leg 
η Χι'ΜΓ ant! K**hioi>401w Mock of 
Dress Goods! 
of all Cirailet and <|uiilltlir»,·■·■,η»; injc In |,nit of 
Ι ϋΙΛΠΙ s I'M VS, 
POPIJ5IS 
MOII UK, 
i:iipi(i:*s < i.onu, 
I'IVII>V 
\ M* U AS, 
l(i:PK, mid 
VKI.V KTKF Ν si. 
ΛΙ»ο, .ι t lioU'u iHit ·»< 
Μ Η a ^ ^ β 
frulki m niι»-«·»' Μ οι «te,I al #1 '*», ·,».·< i»liinfrt· at 
$ ±'> 00. 
In Print*, 
Sheeting ti, 
Shirting's, and 
Flannels, 
Λ1μ>, constantly ou hand a good ,ι»·>οι tntaul «( 
BOOTS, SHOES Si RUBBERS 
for ladie*', mi·»·'-' an·! children'* wear. 
We ul»>o continue to make a »pef tally o( 
Custom Tailoring, 
And have *et:iired the nrrvtec» of Mi I. J Γκ 
TfcKH, of Cortland who ha* 1κ·«·η employed m thai 
city Tot the past leu year- a-. a tlr-α « l ie» eutuv, 
MM 
All tiaiuriit* made ·>> 11 % wr I'nlly VV»r* 
rant to |(ivc MtUfaetionI 
Our stock of WOOLENS i> larger than e\<^r b· 
lore, con-i«tinj*,'»f 
BKAVKK8, TKICliTS. DIAGONALS, UKOAO 
(. L<)TIIS, Αγ., 
of Foreign an·] American Manufacture, inr|n<ilj)* 
that of Kdward Harris. 
Our n'.ock of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will at all time* In· supplied with tin· be.*t ijnalil 
of goods, at the Loumt fath frire. 
• *-\V'· f -m fttrnifh all gond m orkinen with w "rk 
in the Heady-Made (.lulli ng line, to he mail· up a. 
their hou *c·.. 
Norway, l)cl.fl.l«7l tf. 
LYMAN BOLSTER & SON, 
Bryaut'» I'oud, Haiac, 
APOTHECARIES , 
AND DEALCU8 IN 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
$C. 
mar.liMw 
II i: \ ICY WARD BEECllER'8 
••Great Life Work," 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
I* now being offered to the citizen* of Oxford 
County, fcy the Authorized Agent, 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
few II OF' NORWAY. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
Formerly Atlantic 1Iol>> 
South Pane H«j, 
Thi* well known Ilmi-e ha* ruecutlv been efl» 
led and i* now open lor the accommodation 
ol the 
the travelling publie, MirI'a^cngcr» eonveyt·! 
ο and from tue Iîepot free of charge. 
Α. Η. Λί Α. Α. ΑΛ DRKW», 
US li Proprleter». 
